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XDIrectoxsr.
omciRS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Bttiiot Jndga, Hon. p. I. Binder.
MMriatAtUraer, . A. C. Wllmeth.

COUNTY OTFCIALS.
ity Jidfe, . . 1. n. B. Jonci.

OaiatT Attorney, . OscarMartin.
4utyADlit. Cltrk, - O.K. Couch.
irlfnITx Collector, J. W. Collins.
oaatj Traasurrr, - J. K. Morfee.

Tax Assessor, . . . CM. Brown.
Cmntr rTijor, - . II. M. Hike.

OOMMI88IOMUB.

riaaUatXo. 1. - J.W.Johnon.
PraalnstHo.l. B. M. 0. KUand.
riMlBIX. I. T.E.Ballard.
raatiaatMo. 4. J, E.Carter.

PBICINCT OFFICEBB.

t. T. Tnl. to. 1. - J. W.Ktsiu.
CHURCHES.

SZPlTC-T- , (Mlnlonary) teaching1, 8 andIth
cndtji Kkt. U.K. L, Farmor, Pastor

$Kitj School tYery Sunday t 10 o'clock,
D. W. Conrtwrlght, Superintendent.
B. T. T. U. eyery8nndjreyenlngatS o'clock
Ttajm meatlnf Yery Friday nlf bt.
Fraysnnaatlng every Wednesday night.

flBuiJ!m?p.'L!ftmMcteAiia t0 made ln accounts accord

Bar. M, L. Moody, ... Pastor.
$a4ay School every Sanday at 10 o'clock.
T. D. Bandera, ... Superintendent.
Jrawortn Leitaa every Snnday evening at

'clock. W. M. Townea, Prei.
ftnlorlJeagneatt'.SOp.m. MIssMollla Dry-a- t,

Bnpt, .
Fxaysrmeetingevery Thursdayat 8 p. ro.

aRXSBTTXIlMN, (Old Bchool) Preaching2nd

ad3rd Bondare. Bov.C. 0 Andereon,Past.
day Bcbool every Sunday at 10 o'clock.

B. 0. Chimin, ...
rtlBBTTERLAN, (Cumberland) Preaching4th

Aaaaay. Kev.W. Q Peyton, Pastor.
CBBIBT1AN, (Campbelllte) Preaching none ot
yreeent.
aaday Bcbool every Sunday at 10 o'clock.

9. B. Baker, - Bnperlntenpont.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haikell Lodge No. 681, A. F. A A. M.

Mete Batardayon or beforeeachfall moon,
J.B. Bike, W. M.
J.W. Bvaai, Bec'y.

Haikell ChapterNo. 181

SeyalArch Masons meetton the flrat Toeeday

U eachmonth.
J.L.Jones,HlghPrlast.

J. W. Evans, aeety

Uinvrood Camp of the Woodmen of th
World meet 2nd and4th Tnctday eachmonth.

W. E. Slierrlll, Con. C.
O. B. Couch,Clerk.

FroresavlonalCard.

H.O.UcCONNELL,
-

Attorney . ot - TLtair,
ooaocwrcooaooeooiOD

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

.Offers bla aervteea to the people of Ilukell
md surroundingcountry.

Offlce at Terrell'! Drug atore.

J. E. LIND8EY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

uxuxuxtm
Haskell, - - Texas.

OfficePhoneNo. IS.
BeildencePhoneNo 19.

Ofllc North siJo of Square.

Zr. J.E. TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

rerauaeatlylecatci la Haskell,

falklta yaar patronage. . .

. . . iiaraitees all werk.
Ofloe la Bock balldlog at Mcadora Hotel.

We see it stated that in Michigan
and the northwest the farmers are
getting 15 to 30 cents a bushel for
their Irish potatoes. By the time

they get to the consumerdown here
they are $(.50 a bushel.

rare KxpUrers.

Like Stanley and Livingstone,
found it harder to overcome Malaria,
Fever and Ague, and Typhoid di-

seasegerms tha savage cannibals;

..but thousandshave found that Elec--

t trie Bitters is a wonderful cure for
all material diseases. If you have
chills with fever, aches in backof
neck andhead,and tired, worn-o-ut

feeling, a trial will convince you ol
their merit. W. A. Null Webb,
III,, writes: "My children suffered
for more than a year with chills and
lever, then two bottlesof Electric
Bitters cured them." Only 50 cents.

j.Try tnero-- Guaranteed. Sold by J.''B. Bakerdruggist. 49

Take the Frke Pressand get all
news, official and otherwise.

Affidavit of Commissioners' Court to Treasurer's
Quarterly Report,

In the Matter of County ) COMMISSIONERS' COURT
Financesin the Handsof ( Haskell County, Texas,

J. E. Murfce, f In Regular QuarterlySession,
Treasurerof Haskell County,.Texas.J November Term, 1899.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, as County Commissioners within and (or
said Haskell County,and the Hon. H. R. Jones, County Judge of said
Haskell County, constituting the entire Commissioners' Court of said coun-

ty, and each one of us, do hereby certify that on this, the 14 day of Nov.
A. d. 1899,at a regularquarterly term of our said Court, we havecompar-

ed and examined the quarterly report of J. E. Murfce, Treasurer of Has-

kell County, Texas,for the quarter beginningon the tst day of Aug. a. d.
1899, and endingon the 31 day of Oct. a. d. 1899, ana finding the same

correcthave causedan order to be enteredupon the minutesof the Com-

missioners' Court of Haskell County,stating the approvalof said Treasur-
er's Reportby our said Court, which said order recites separatelythe
amountreceived and paid out of each fund by said CountyTreasurersince
his last report to this Court, and for and during the time covered by his

present report, andthe balanceof each fund remaining in said Treasurer's
handson the said 11 dav of Oct. A. d. 1800. and have ordered the proper

be the of the 8aid CountT Treasurer,in

Superintendent,

eceaOseooaOMOceotaoo

of

ancewith said order as requiredby Article 867, Chapter 1, Title XXV, of
the Revised Statutesof Texas,as amendedby an Act of the Twenty-fift- h

Legislatureof Texas, at its regular session, approvedMarch 20, 1897.
And we, and each ofus, further certify that we haveactually and fully

inspectedand countedall the actual cashand assetsin hands of the said

Treasurerbelonging to Haskell County at the close of the examinationof

said Treasurer'sReport,on this the 14 day of Nov. a. d. 1899, and find

the same to be as follows, to wit:

JURY FUND Cr.

Balanceon handas shown by Treasurer'sReport on the
1st dayof Aug 1899 11.96

To amountreceived sincesaid date, 14.37
By amountdisbursedsincesaid date,

By amount to balance, 00.77
Total, 27- -

Balanceto creditot said JURY FUND as actually countedby us

on the 14th day of Nov. a, d. 1899, and including the amount
balanceon hand by saidTreasurerat the date of the filing of

his report on the 14 day of Nov. a. d. 1899, and the balance
between receiptsand disbursementssincethat day, making a
total balanceof

ROAD and BRIDGE FUND

Balanceon hand asshown by Treasurer'sreport on the
istdayof Aug. 1899

To amountreceived since said date,
By amountdisbursedsincesaid date

By amount tobalance,
Total,

163.22
104,66

267.88
Balance tocredit of said ROAD and BRIDGE FUND asactually

counted U3 on 14 day Nov. a. d. 1899,.and including
amountbalanceon hand said Treasurer at date
filing report on 14 day ot Nov. a. d. 1899, and

betweenreceiptsand disbursementssincethat day
making a total balanceof 224.08

GENERAL FUND

Balance on hand as shown Treasurer'sReporton

1st day of Aug. 1899 822.46
To amountreceived sincesaid date, . 168.71
By amountdisbursedsince said date,

By amountto balance,

Cr.

77

by the of

the by the of

the of his the
the

by the

Cr.

Total, 991-1- ? 99l'V
Balanceto credit of said GENERAL FUND as actually counted

by us on the 14 day of Nov. a. d. 1899, and including
amountbalanceon hand by said Treasurerat the date of the
filing of his reporton the 14 day of Nov. A. d. 1899, and the
balancebetween receipts and disbursements that day,
making a total balanceof 36S-3-9

COURT HOUSE FUND

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer'sReport on

1st day of Aug. 1899
To amount received sincesaid date,... .

6iS-7- 4

168.71
By amountdisbursedsince said date,

amountto balance,
784.45

121.58

267.88

balance

747-4- 4

343-7-

since

Total

304.63

784.45
Balance to credit of saidCOURT HOUSE FUND as actually

counted us on 14 day of Nov. a. d. 1S99, and including
amountbalanceon said Treasurer at date of
filing of his report on 14 day of a. d. 1899, and
balancebetween receiptsand disbursements sincethat day,

making a total balanceof 699,48

DATE

Nov. 1

11 11

RECAPITULATION AMOUNT

1899 Balanceto credit of Jury Fund on this day . . .77
" Bal. to credit of Road& Bridge Fund on this day 146,30

11 it i Balanceto credit of GeneralFund on this day . . . 34373
' " ' Balanceto credit ot Court House Fund on this day 579.8a

Total, K 969.85
Total cash on handbelonging to Haskell county in hands of

said Treasureras actually counted us 983.95

WitnessOur Hands, officially, this 14 dayof Nov. a, d. 1899
H. R. Jones County Judge.
J. W. JohnsonComr. Pre. No. 1.

La

it to E. W.

a
1

the

Dr.

By

Dr.

the

Cr.

by the
the by

the the
the

....
the

by

All

R. G. M. Eiland Comr. Pre. No. 2.
W. K. Perry Comr. Pre. No. 3.
J. E. Carter Pre. No.4.

Sworn to and Subscribed before me, by H. R. Jones Co. Judge,and
J. W. Johnsonand R. G. M, Eiland and W. K. Perry and J. E. Carter
County Commissioners of said Haskell county, eachrespectively, on this,

14th day of Nov. A. d. 1899. G. R Couch, Clerk
seal Co. Court, Haskell Co. Texas.

T Care (Srlyae la Twa Diyi,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets, druocists refund the
money if fails cure.
Grove'ssignatureon every box. 25c.

The latest news from Kentuckey
indicats condition annroachinc
civil war.

27.00

27.00

1463

Dr.

Dr.

579--

hand the
Nov.

Comr.

the

It is statedthat thelargedry goods
firm ol H, B. Claflin company of
New York, havea corner on several
important lines of cotton goods, hav-
ing placedvery largeorderswith all
the leadingmills that will take up
the output for some time. Of course
they will advancethe priceson these
lines.

1,'jrmM

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Soutlifwoat Corner Publlo Hquaro

Handle! only the Pureit and Beit drag! Carrie! a nice line of

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery. Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

R&!

Reynolds PresbyterianAcademy.

SooondYottr
Term CommencesSept. 12, 1899.

FP-u.l- l .oeicLerrioOotjlits.
Studentsreceived at any time during the year and at any

degreeof advancement.
Specialattentiongiven those who desire to prepare them-

selves to teach.
Music Department under accomplished and efficient

Tuition, $20 to $30 per year.
For catalogue or other Information, apply to

O. E. Arbuckle, I'rin.,

THE BEST"

Albany,

Hi Place in Aline.

We carry a largeandwell selectedstockandevery-

thing we sell is just as we representit to be.

We areselling good goods in all lines, and in

much less than you can buy them elsewhere,

look to be convinced.

AutumnDressGoods.
wehaveaboundlcssrango of dress goods In

Plnln, KancyStrlpes,1'litlds andKnncywcavts
ofall kinds, from Wo to $1.00 per yard.

We aruelioulni, beautifulcolorings and fancy
weaves from 12 to 2Jcperyard.

Wc tliow a beautiful lino ol dressgoods In
Camel balr effects, Broadcloths, Croponi,
Ilomespnn,Ac, ranging ln prlco from 30c to

1,23 peryard,

Silk, Velvet and Trim-
mings.

Tbo choicest novelties for the nlco finishing
for yonr dress la. horo In great profusion.
Black silk trlramlnka from So to 75o. Steel
trimmings 15c to 33c. rasaniontrydressfronts
and braidsIn greatvariety.

LatestNovelties.
In Ladlos Caposnnd Kurs.

This has always been a strong llao with us.
Ourgoods run from 73e to 17.60. No houseIn
th westcanequalus.

in

Rollins &
Abilene,

I; lose Cattle

BASS BROS.
of Dr.

for me
in my D.

ol Dempseytown.Pa.
in the

aim

m, s 47

H

many cases,
You have to

Clothing.

V

If)

We It Is universally by our
that we outdo them all on boys

this fall and aeefor yourself,
Cbllas 1.2i tot 1.73

" " "
" 2pleco " , JOo,

for $1.30 nnd 2.00
" 2.00, and

that areworth S3 percentmore.

Men'sSuits
A good honestman'ssuit for t3 78, $1.60 and
03.00,

Finer aulte $6 00 and that are far
their worth, but they must bo aold.

MILLINERY
For lessthan rie-ha-lf its line we

to quit andmust out this month, gravel,
You are sureto buy If you with us.

We are anxious to you milli

Look at our Table Linen, Lap Robes, Blankets,Carpets,Portier-
es, ladies, children and gent's Underwear. all these

style and at pricesothersdo attempt to quote.

Young,
Texas.

P S Mr. Bud Smith ol Haskell is with us and will be pleased to see
and wait his Haskellcounty friends.

From blackleg. It cannot be cured, it can be prevented.
PasteursBlackleg Vaccinehas failed to prevent. Don't
wait until you begin to lose. As it is cheaper to vaccinate 100
than to lose one. It is sure and safe. Price $1.50 per package
for 10 headyearlings, 1 2 to 15 calves. by mail on receipt
01 price, call on us or write for particulars and testimonials.

Made Yaaag Agala

"One King's New Life Pills
each night two weeks has put

'teens' again" writes H.
Turner They're
the best world for Liver,
aiouiiwii uowcis. rureiv vene

uancr arug

HBJIiW

Texas.

for

only

believe

Come

Vestusuits

Boys suits
(3.30 13.00

be-

low

value. This

look

We

any not

but
never

Agents,

Abilene,

GPP

I
3&5

conceded
customers
clothing

2.COto3.00
"Sctoal

$10.00

show
nery.

have
goods

upon

Sent

Texas.

A remarkablespecimenof the old
Texas longhorn steerswas exhibited
at the Antonio fair, He was
eight yearsold, weighed X700 pounds
and his horna measured 9 7 in.
irom tip to It is said that he

Never gripe. Only 25c at J, ' WN ,,e nt to the Partsworld's ex- -
siore.

San

feet
tip.

position for exhibition.

M. 8.PIERSON,
Preildent.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
ASKELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking Business Transacted. Collections.maitMHi
Promptly Remitted. Exchange on all principal

Cities of the United

DIRECTORS: M. S. I'ierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lt Piert
T. J. Lemmon.

3V77 BELI
KK HtWIMIIHe..!l.Bl

&3 aa4WMJ.ap..ltftilr'

feft The New

FOSTER,

II

ItTnnufiKtturci'dc Donlcr In

WIS Mi 5.

Stock, Work Promptly to

Repairingdone neatly substantially.
Pricesreasonableand satisfactionwith goods

work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

Thos. GoggaQ & Bro.

With StyleColonial Truss. 7 1-- 3 Octaves

WSv ilH niHmm

Bit Bill' PwllfliliSalpllB

Four and Soft

The Best for (be

Besides the GOGGAN PIANOS we also carry celebrated
severalother makes.

Send for circulars prices. Our houseis the oldest and
largest in Texas. We carry in the music lineand largest
stock of musical goods, sheetmusic, etc., in the South. We refer to toy
banking in Texas

&
and

W. W. Agt

A Texas Wonder.
Hall's Great

C.

Drawn
Stales.

o

Full

"' """-- t - ""

Dnlltiav

One small bottle of Hall's Great
Discovery all kidneyand blad--

intond sell der troubles, removes cures

table.

and

and

and

and

cures

diabetes, seminal emissions, weak
and lame back, rheumatism and all
irregularities of the kidneys and
bladder in both men and women.
Regulatesbladder trouble in chil-
dren. If not sold your druggist,
will be sent mail on receipt of $i.
One small bottle is months'

and
above W. meni every
Sole Manufacturer, St. Louis, Mo.
formerly of Texas.

For sale P.
Haskell, Texas.

Read This.
Dallas, Texas, October 14, 1888.
This is to certify that I havebeen

considered incurable by two good
physicians,1 both saying I had
Brighl's kidney disease. After us.
ing one and one-ha- lf of
Hall's Great of Waco, I
think my troubles areat an end.

H. W. Bkown,
St. GeorgeHotel.

Pain Balm
era,Why Mot Yea?

Oth--

My wife been
lain's Pain Balm, with good results,
for a lame shoulderthat haspained
her for nine years. We
havetried all kindsof medicinesand
doctorswithout receivingany bene
fit from any of them. One day we
saw advertisementof this medi-
cine and trying it, which
we with the bestof
She has usedonly one bottle and
her shpuldcr is well. Adolph
L. Millett, Manchester,N. H. For
saleby J. B. Baker druggist. - ,

V

J.L, JOttKA, Chsr.
J.UEPJKRHON, Altt. Ck

Heighth,
4It. 8 1-- 2 inches
Depth,

2ft. 2 inches.
Width,

5ft. 1 Inch

Mahogany
Walnut

or
Oak

Pedals Patent Stop.

Value Price.

the
EmerSOnPianOS

descriptive

everything the

house

TIos. GoggaQ Bro.,
Galveaton.

Hentz,Resident

Discovery.

by
by

two

Cares

Order.

McLemore,

Discovery,

Chamberlain's

satisfaction.

Cases.

in. 1 Hi iai agMsMsasawaaasaBaasm
Died by British Soldiers in Africa.

Capt. C. G. Dennison is well
known over Africa as commander
of the forces that captured the fa-

mous rebel Galishe. Under date of
Nov. 1897, from Yryburji, Bechu-analan- d,

writes: "Before starting
on the last campaign I bought a
quantity of Chamberlain's Colrc,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kenedy,
which I usedmyaelf when troubled

th bowel complaint, had giventreatment, and will cure any casc
mentioned. E. Hall, t0 mv ard ' case

Waco,
by A.

bottles

has using Chamber

continually

an
thought of

did

almost

47

all

4,
he

it
proved most beneficial." For tale
by J. B. Baker druggist. 47

ComparisonsLead

The intelligent to

Quick Conclusions.

For Colorado, California and the
Great North-wes- t, investigate the
schedules, connections, rates aad
train equipmentof

"THE DENVER ROAD"

(Fort Worth & DenverCity Railway)

Solid and Fast Through Traiaa.
Pullman Drawing-roo- m Sltepan.

CafeCar Service.
Close Connections,

SceneryUuequaled.
For lull informationand magnificent.
ly illustrated literature, write to
W. F. Sterley, A. G. F, k F, A ,

or

D. B. Keelkr, Traffic Maaigst

A. A, Glisson,Gen.Agt. Fw. JmsV
Fort Worth & DenverCky,jK

Fort Worth, Taaaa.'' ,
'
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J. E. POOLE, Publisher.

HASKELL, - "
- TEXAS.

AH tho world's n Btnri. nti.1 nil Mm
tPcoplo thorconwould rather play than
work.

i

I Tho well-rea- d man Isn't always tho
Jink or perfection.
V

Too many people perform their work
Iter the style of machines.

'' If you can't get what you want he
Batlsfled with what you can get.

Poverty may bo useful at times, bni
,lt is never In tho ornamentalclass.

Clothes do not make tho man, but
they sometimes make a monkey of
him.

Men sometimes denounce gossip, but
iiot until they have listened to every
word of It.

It matters little If you are Ignorant,
lor you will meet people dally who
know It all.

The average girl never turns up her
noseat the man who knows cuough to
turn down tho gas.

An elaboratetombstone and a con-

tested will Is about the only notoriety
wealth brings to some men.

The feathersdo not make the song
"bird, but many a man has made a
goose of himself with a single quill.

'An epigram Is a lot of words fitted
together In such a peculiar manner
that their lack of meaning Is concealed
toy tho brilliant effect produced.

' The opsntng of the schoolyear has
5een nttO'idcd by few reports of haz-
ing, the barbarous methodof welcom-
ing freshmen that long prevailed In
many leailng colleges and universi-
ties.
' "Electricity h3 we know It" Is Just
jn liuttu 1 1 years old. In 1799, the
Italian EtitfuMst Volta gave definite
'form to the moiVM of producing tho
current; and It Is from- - '.'- - name that
wo have the term "olt-moter- " tj de-

scribe the Instrument which measures
he force of the current, and "volt" as

,the unit of that measurement. We
know several persons who would like
.to wait around and see what develop-
ments along this line may be reached
by the end of another century.

' American commercial alertness
seems to have taken away the breath
'of those British merchants and com-

mercial bodies that have been watch-
ing the progress of the Philadelphia
.commercial congress. The complete
(collection of foreign samplesgathered
.for the use of the home manufacturers
has filled their minds with astonish
ment, nnd they are now urging the

."British board of trade to adopt similar
measures. The British merchant must
'exhibit more activity and less indiffer
ence than ho hitherto ha3 done If he
expects to regain any of the business
taken away from him by the United
States through superior enterprise.

, 'According to telegraphic reports
ifrom Austin, Tex., at no time in its
history has Texas ever had so many
Jdrouth3 as during the past summer
jand this fall. Every section of the

f tate from the Panhandle to the gulf
'has been visited by a drouth. The
outlook in most of tho larger cities of
,contral Texas Is anything but promis-
ing. Dallas, Fort Worth, Waco, AU3-itl- n

and one or two other larger cities
of tho statearo at present In the throes
of a water famine. From points along
the Missouri, Kansas & Texas railroad
from tho Indian Territory down to
Bastrop comes the announcement that
there is a distressing scarcity of

(water. Reports from the ranges say
jthat cattle are dying for want of water
and as there Is little promise of cny
ircavy rains before December the sit-

uation is grave.

Before the passengersof the atrand-le-d

steamer "Paris" separated, last
Wring, they presented to tho offlcers

and crew resolutions of thanks for tho
(wonderful discipline, courage and un-

failing helpfulness they had shown.
'After this had been voted, Baron

ono of tho wealthiest Jew&

of Europe, rose to his feet. Tho reso-

lutions, he observed, included the cap--

,taln, the under-offlcer-s, the stewards,
.cooks and crew; but of the one to
'whom each directly owed his safety
of God he had heard no mention.
tThey were folk of many beliefs, gath-

ered there. He would not even call
Ifor a spoken prayer, but he suggested

Ithat they bow their heads there In

JBllent thanksgiving to the common
(Protector of them all. Ono Is forcibly

.reminded of anothershipwreck, nearly

'nineteen hundred yenrs ago, when a
(Hebrew of tho Hebrews, one Paul by

aiame, gathered the Gentile soldiers
(and sailors about him to give thanks
to tho Ruler of the seao.

'
A census "family" means the num-'o-er

of people who are fed from the
ame pantry. A hotel, a boarding-scho- ol

or a prison Is a family in the
,eye of the census. Domestic servants

.are always counted as a part of the
household with which they are living.

rThls use of the term makes the aver-iag- e

ilte of tho family In a town which
'happens to have a great Institution
Unusually large, but In the long run

It works out about even, since actual
'famiHea must be reducedIn number by

'o much to supply the members of

(these Inordinately large families.

1, Kayatayama. the Imperial archl-Ite-ct

of Japan,has recently placed an

vorder In Pittsburg for three thousand

kon8 of structural Iron tc be used In

Ibulldlns: a nalare for the crown prince

t Tokyo. Although covering a large

this building will bo only three
Ctorj'ea In helsht, and will be con-

structed with particular reference to
Withstanding earthquakes. This archl.

Jtect k been here for some time,

atiUrlBC oar building methods,and
' .4pUtlo to Japan'

Hi'.?; v- - 'to

HKlffiB-- M
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FOR HOME AND WOMEN

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Ulno Figured Foulnrd Tho Mnrrleil
flomcn'i Cnrclcsani'xt Tho Correct
riRuro Color Schemes A Uoujowlfe'n
Sott lliuuts.

A Woman' Tlionclit
I nm a woman therefore,I may not A

Call to him, cry to him, ',
Fly to him. .rjVy
Uld him delay notl -,-

"-".,'

Then when ho comes to me I must sit
quiet,

Still na a Atone
All silent tuul cold
If my heart riot-Cr- ush

and defy III
Should 1 crow bold,
Sny ono dear thine to him,
All my life nine to him, i

Cling to him
Whftt tn ntnna
Is ennuch fnr mv 1nnlnc.T
This wero tho most to me, t,
This wero my wlnnlnc
That he was lost to mo.

Not a lover,
At least It he part from me,
Tearing my heart from me,
Hurt beyond cure iCalm nnd demure,
Then must 1 hold me,
In myself fold me,
Lest he discover;
Showing no sign to him,
Uy look of mlno to him,
What ho has been to me
How my heart turns to him
Follows him, yearns to him,
Prays htm to love me,
Pity me, lean to m,
Thou God ubovo mot

--n. W. Glider.

Married Women's Carelosnrss.
Philadelphia Tirac3: A man would

Infinitely prefer to be disappointed In
his wife's intellect than In her personal
appearance.lfho has to bo disillusioned
on either ono point or tho other after
marriage, and yet how many women
take chanceswith their marital hap-
piness by drifting into slovenly or
carelessways, which are sure to dis
gust a man, no matter how much In
love he may be. Do wo not all of us
know some such Instance In our own
circle of acquaintanceswhere a pretty,
attractive girl has degeneratedinto an
unattractive, untidy woman within a
few short years of the time when sho
stood at tho altar, radiant In the fresh-
nessof her youthful beauty, the delight
of her husband's eye and the Joy of
his heart7 The first step downward
generally takes the form of curl papers.
Ah, how many divorces can bo traced
directly to tho baleful Influences of
thesounsightly knobs to wh'lch a wom-
an so soon endeavorsto accustomher
husband, but when, If she only knew,
aro tho thin edge of tho wedge that
opens tho gap between them. Then
sho acquires tho wrapper habit and
thinks nothing of wearing this samo
nondescript and unbecoming garment
from morning until night. Llttlo by
little she neglects to take her hair out
of papers, reserving this process for
specially Important occasions,until her
husband hardly recognizesher In her
holiday hair, minus tho disfiguring pa-
yer wads that have producedthe waves
nd curls, which he, poor, deludedmor-

tal, once thought wero natural. Her
footwear resolves Itself Into chronic
flippers, as a rule badly run down at
tho heel, and beforesho Is aware of tho
fact herself, she hasbecome absolutely
unsightly rather than tho attractive
woman a llttlo caro would make her.
Do not think that men fail to appre-
ciate all the llttlo personal graces of
the toilet as much after marriage as
before It. The money that Is expended
on delicate sachetpowder, pretty shoes
and dainty stockings, a fetching little
houso costumeor for tho services of
manicure or halr-dress- cr may bo con-
demned as awful extravagances, but
they are condonedmuch more quickly
than the neglect of personal appear-anc-o

that may saveexpenditure of both
time and money, but which wastesthat
best possessionof a married woman
tho sincereadmiration of her own hus-

band.

A Swell WulklDB Costume.

In olive greencamel'sbalr plaid,with
two-piec- tunic, trimmed with heavy
woolen fringe and black velvot frogs.
The Jacket Is of dark gray cloth, with
collar and bands of black velvet as a
finish.

Drsip Your Mirror.
If a woman wishes to see herself In

the deceptive mirror as others seo her
with the eye, or as nearly so as possi-

ble, she should keep the surface of her
glass highly polished and have a
plentiful supply of white not cream
gauzo or fine India lawn, gather the
material at the center of the top and
let It fall on either side, framing tho
glass with soft folds of puro white.
When this Is done to artistic satisfac-
tion, peep In and see what an Improve-
ment it makes to the general appear-
ance. A draped mirror always gives a
core becoming reflection than one
with a hard frame, and besides, the
white draped mirror and the lace-cover-

toilet table makes a dainty spot
in a lady's room at all times.

The Correct Figure.
The fasblonablofigure seemsto be as

silhouette as ever, and waist lines aro
disregarded In the effort to get a gen-

eral Blender effect. Corsetsaro begin-
ning to be an expensivenecessity,and
women who have hitherto contented
themselves with a ready made article
of moderate price are now rushing to
tb high-price- d places, for only there

BLUE FIQURED

With yoke and front of whlto satin,
bluo satin bands. Blue velvet hat, with

can they get a corset lit to wear under
tho new gown3. There is somo Jus-

tice In tho big prices that aro charged,
for the best whalebonehas to be used,
and the most careful fitting and work-
manship are required. Tho latest cor-

sets now have two garter Btraps, ono
in front and one on the side, more to
keep the corsetwell down in place than
to hold the stocking up. Tho chemise
is, of course,tabooed,and a well fitting
corset cover protects tho corset. A
dainty little garment for this purpose
Is made of Btrlps of colored silk and
white lace entredeux, says tho New
York Tribune. An elaborate petticoat
Is also an impossibility. It Is doubtful
if many petticoats, beyond a short,
thin underskirt, are worn now, but
with tho autumn, thicker underskirts
Bill be a necessity. At a place on the
rue de la Palx, they are making these
of satin, as close as posslblo to tho
figure, and trimmed with ono shaped
ruffle, narrow In front and quite deep
In tho back. Over these theskirts hang
beautlfully.and, as It Is not the fashion
to lift tho dressnow. tho plainnessof a
petticoat makesno difference. At this
shop they also show "knickers" of
satin, madedainty with silk rulilcs.

A IlnneTlfe' Koft Il.inda.
A certain llttlo housekeeper who

docs all her own work and jet hasthe
llly-whlt- o hand that ono reads about,
tells thus how she keepsher hands In

su'i good condition: "Tomatoes will
tako off any stain. You know paring
apples makci your hands frightfully
black. I discovered that tho tomato
can bo used 3 take off this stain, and
since I havo found it out I keep ono
on my kitchen table and apply it al-

ways, after paring fruit. In winter I
use canned tomatoes. Bather a queer
cosmetic, isn't it? Then I am careful
to wear gloves whenever It Is posslblo

the rubber kindwhen I am washing
dishes,and looso old kid gloves when
I sweep. I think, with proper care,
any woman can keep her hands soft
and white, even If she docs house-
work."

Color Srliemrs.
The study of colors and their effects

In combination Is a ery curious ono,
which many women would do well to
give some heed to, especiallywhen the
house Is being thoroughly renovated.
There are some colors that are cheer-
ful, refreshing, that give an expansive
effect. Others are deprosslogandgive
a cramped-u- p appearanceto a room.
If a room be large and it Is desired to
make it appearsmaller and more cozy
It can be done by having the celling
and walls decorated In a dark shade
and the draperies In harmony. If
blue be the predominating tone of a
room It will have the effect of making
the room look larger than It Is and it
can bo Introduced In some degreeIn a
small room for that purpose. It must
bo used Judiciously, however, for if It
be In excers or of a wrong shade It
will give a room a cold, cheerlessap-
pearance. Bed makesno difference In
regard to size, but it nlwajs gives the
Idea of warmth and comfort. It will
always accentuate any tint of green
that lurks In the other colors em-
ployed. Red In some tone or another
might be used to advantageIn a room
that was not lighted from without, or
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trimmed with design of gold thread;
green satin bow.

In one that had a north light. On tho
other hand green should never bo
used under suchconditions, but only
where a room Is powerfully lighted or
a flood of sunshtno penetrates. This
eresto light up tho yellow tint that

would bo otherwise Inappreciableand
gives a cheerful color tone. Much can
be done to promote health and a hap-
py, cheerful disposition by a proper
regard to the tono In which tho rooms
of a houseare furnished.

(Simplicity of Food.
A "sick headache" is often caused

by eating too much and too often rich
food, and taking too llttlo exercise.
Substitute a simple, plain meal and a
dessertof fruit for too much meat and
too many rich dishes, and earn what
you eat "by tho sweat of your brow."
Nature abhors lazy folks, and still
moro laziness accompaniedby g.

When IIo Smoked.
Several ladles sat In their club a

few evenings ago discussing tho vir-
tues of their husbands.

"Mr. Blngleton," said ono of them,
referring to her life partner, "never
drinks, never swears; Indeed, ho has
no bad habits,"

"Docs ho ever smoke?" somo ono
aslted.

"Yrs; ho always lights a cigar Just
after ho has eaten a good meal. But I
supposethat, on an average,he doesn't
smoko moro than once a month."

Somo of her friends laughed, but
she didn't seem to understand why.

Tight in it Ilottle.
"It seems to mo," remarked tho

prospective tenant as ho noted four
Inches of water in the basement,"that,
this cellar leaks."

"Leaks! Not a bit of It," spoke up
tho hustling agent. "Why, that wa-

ter's been there for a month, and not
a drop has escaped." Philadelphia
Record.

A Ileal Hanker.
Larry Phoy is O'Orady carryln his

head so holgb? Hos somebody told,
him his veins flow wid royal blood?

DInny It's worse thon thot. Th'
Itthcr day tho forcmon told him to
bank up th' clay an' Iver since he's
been callln' himself a banker.

Ktlll More Hopeless.
From the Detroit Free Press: "Out

on my wheel tho other day I lost my
diamond scarf-pin.- "

"Ah, and some beautiful maiden
picked It up with her rubber-tlra?- "

"No; It was picked up by a man to
whom I owe 115."

That Is the Flare.
From the Pittsburg Chronicle. "Tho

yacht racesought to be held at Chica-
go," said Mr. Nortbslde to Mr. Sha-dysld-

"Why?"
"That Is the Windy City."

Hltoll Their Looks,
"Are you ready to face tho enemyT"

shoutedth corporal at Calulet.
"Yls, an' ridriy to deface think, toot"

respondedIbe Irish toluntew.
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FAIIM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Komo ltln About
of Mm Notl and Yields

Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture nnd
l'lorlculturo.

Tolueeo Untiring.
A contributor to National Stockman

gives tho following brief Instructions
for tobaccogrowing: Preparation of
tho soil should bo thorough, tho disk
or cutaway Is probably tho favorlto
Instrument, nnd the soilIs worked until
It Is in perfect condition. Somo soils,
lnoso and "mealy" In nature, nrc better
if compactingwith drag and roller, but
In general the soil can bo properly fit-

ted with disk andspiko harrow.
Manuring. Well rotted stable man-ur- o

is tho Ideal fertilizer for tho tobac-

co grower, but fresh manure, while It

stimulates tho plant into a quick, vig-

orous growth, does not mako a. good

quality of leaf, and If used should In
all cases bo spread on tho land aud
plowed under. Hotted manure may bo
spread on top with a liberal hand, or
may even bo used in tho hill, tho latter
not being tho usual practice, althougn
the mauurocan bo madego a great deal

further by It.
Fertilizers. In nearly all cxtenslvo

producing sectionsthe supply of stable
manure Is far short of tho needs of

our crop, nnd "plant food In a bag" d

quite extensively. Generally
speaking, thesegoods arc bought with-

out a pioper knowledgeof tho needsof

tho crop, und usually the sale Is mado
by the agent with tho slickest tongue.
If tho laud has had ftom six to ten
good loads of stablo manure plowed

under, a fertilizer carrying B or C per
cent ammonia,8 to 10 par cent phos-

phoric acid and 4 or 5 per cent actual
'potash, used In tho hill at tho rate of
230 to 400 poundsper acre, will produce
a good crop of tobacco, but let mo re-

peat what 1 wrote somo years ago
"few farmers really need to purchase
nmmonluted fertilizers for tobacco."

Distanceof Planting. For 3igar leaf,
whero a flno wrapper is desired, tho
crop is often planted C3 close as 12 by
32 Inches, and the distancevaries from
this ery closo planting- -- to tho
Miami valley plau of 10 or IS by 3C

inches for cigar leaf. For Whlto Bur-Ic- y

the usual distanco la 2S or 30 by
41 Inches,excepting on hillsides, whero
it is planted 32 by 4S inches. Tho hills
aro made the same as for cabbageor
tomatoes, aud most planters like to
havo their hills made a few days In
advanceof a seasou astho plants llvo
better in hills several days old. Es-

pecially If fertilizers havo been used.
Setting Out. In some sections horse

transplanting machines aro used, but
It is safe to s.iy that 90 per cent of tho
crop Is set by hand, no special direc-

tions are uecessary,tho same caro be-

ing used as in setting cabbage,tomato
or other vcgetablo plants. In pulling
plants gteat caromust be used to avoid
injury to the remaining plants, by
"mussing" thtm up, as dirty plants
do not grow at all well. Children do
tho dropping, and It Is well to keep
them close to the setters, as the wind
and sun damagothe roots of a tobac-
co plant In a very little time. "Cul-

tivation" about Juno 15.

Wire Fences nnd Vines.
It Is very gratifying to note that tho

old hedge-ro- Is fast going, on the ap-

proach of the wire fence, and I am In-

clined to think that tho later makesof
such fenceare going to bo much moro
lasting than thefirst were, which often
present a sorry sight now wires
broken and seldomrepaired. Tho wild
grape Is one of the plants that delight
.in tho change, and other plants will
follow no doubt. From a decoratlvo
standpoint, this is moro than welcome,
as thero Is never a moro refreshing
sight In the landscapothan a big wild
'grapevine, says John Chamberlain In
Country Gentleman. Tho Virginia
creeperwill also bo in tho new "swim,"
anu aiso me niguisnauo iboianum

with its elegant purplo flow-

ers and red berries. If tho wiro will
bear them, thero aro many vines that
ought to bo Included; for lustanco, tho
bittersweet, as well as many vines that
aro now seenonly about dwellings.

I shall of courso bo accused of Im-

practical sentiment if I try to mako a
point in favor of loading wlro fences
with something that may shorten their
lives and is at most merely decorative.
Well, tho birds will bo with mo at least,
and together wo aro a tolerablo major-
ity. Thero Is a general complaint tho
country ovor that tko birds are disap-

pearing. I havo never been much wor-

ried on this point, but if farmers really
want to cultivate birds as well as fields,
they can do no bettor than to provldo
them a shelter in this way. What havo
they to say about It?

Immense UiidH'ies.
Radishesthree feet la ,;lrth may be

considered rather largo for breakfast
varieties; but they are nevertheless
raised and moreover nro eaten cooked,
lllto turnips The department of agri-

culture tin., secured from thosecretary
of tho Japanesolegation at Washing-
ton somo need of a very cholco and
carefully selectedwinter radish, exten-
sively used for food In Japan. This
variety known as tho Dakon radish,
reachesperfection only In the extreme
southern part of the country; it may
accordingly be of use as a fall or
winter crop In the southern states. In
Japan many methods of cooking and
preserving are known, and if the
vegetable is found to thrive In the
south a large amountof seed may be
Imported for distribution. This kind
of radish grows in a small volcanic
Island named"SakuraJIma," or "Island
of Cherry-Blossoms- ," In Kagosblma
Bay, Kiusha, Japan. The climate there
Is generally warm, and the soil much
like that of Florida and Georgia.
Roots three feet In circumference, ac-

cording to Mr. Okohira, the secretary,
aro frequently produced and the rad-

ish is noted for its excellent flavor.

Feeding Younjc I'lifS.

Prof. Thomas Shaw recommendsthe
following supplemental feed for young
pigs where they do not get feed
enough from tho sow. If thero Is skim
milk on hand partition off a place In
Hie pen where the dam is, If necessary,
bat which the cannot reach, and then,
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In a low trough, feed somo skim milk f
as soon as tho pigs will drink It. As
soon asthey take it freely, feed thorn
a slop of shorts undmilk. Then glvo
them n llttlo oats or corn Btrown on
tho floor In addition to tho slop. Feed
Iho slop so that It will not becomo
stalo nt any time. If thero Is no skim
milk at hand,a thin slop of aborts and
wntcr Is next best, presumably a llttlo
warm it tho weather is cool. But
when the trough room Is ample,youn(
pigs may havo their food supplemented
by allowing them to cat with tho dam
at will. The samo kinds of food that
aro host suited to provldo an abun-
danceof good puro milk from tho dam
will nlono provldo tho right sort of
feed for tho pigs. But tho trough
should bo low and ono or moro planks
should bo In front of It, so that tho
llttlo plga can easily get into it. And
caro should be taken not to feed much
bran or tho hulls of oats to tho sow
when the pigs aro learning to cat, as
such food is too coarse for tho diges-

tion of the llttlo pigs, it is surprising
how soon they will lenrn to eat thus
along with tho dam. Tnko It nil in
nil thero Is perhapsno better modo of
management than thus described for
average c6nditlons. It Is tho least
labored. It answers very well and
forces ono to bo cautious ns to tho
characterof tho food given to tho dam

More Fnrm-OrniT- it Cntllc
Many thoughtful men throughout tho

middle west nrc much concernedabout
tho condition of tho cattlo Industry,
says Homestead.Looking over a num-

ber of tho states which aro largely the
country's reliance for beef supplies,no
ono can fall to bo struck by tho scarcity
of good cattle. There aro cattle, of
course,but to a largo extent they havo
been brought from a distance, Instead
of being grown on tho spot, as should
bo tho caseIn tho cattle-feedin- g coun-

try wheio land Is so high that best
cattlo aro profitable. Tho western
ranger can go to Texa3 and buy a
bunch of cattlo to feed grasses, nnd
if ho doesn't pay too much for the
cattle is pretty suro to mako some
money, for his feed costs him nothing,
and attention and management cost
but little. It is not so, howeer, with
tho man who feeds cattlo on tho farm.
Every bushel of grain they cat rep-

resents money; every mouthful of
grass they consumo comes off high-price- d

land; every forkful of hay
they aro fed means actual outlay In

cash or labor. Under such circum-
stances It 13 only the best that can
make money. Poor cattle, that Is,

poorly bred and poorly grown cattle,
aro unablo to return a profit for feed-

ing on tho faun. There Is coming to
bo a gradual realization of the fact that
only good cattlo aro sultablo for farm
feeding, but to secuto the best results
tho farmer who feeds must go a stop
further andcease to rely on range-bre-d

cattlo for his breeding stock. Cattlo
to bo fed on the farm thould bo calved

and frown on the farm, and bo raised
under farm conditions, and suouiu uu

pushedfrom birth, as it is Impossible
to puah range-bre-d animals. Wo hope
to seo at no distant future this lesson
learntd, nnd wo hope, also, for tho re-

turn of the tlmo when tho beef-growi-

s'atesof tho mlddlo west will
practl:ally furnish their own supplies
of wo cattlo, bred on tho farm
under a realizing senseof how neces-

sary i.ood breeding is to profit, and
raised from calfhood by good liberal
feeding nnd careful farm management
that mako the suitable feeders under
farm conditions where every blado of
grass and ecry seed consumedcosts
money.

Fumuklns for Snlnc.
You neednot haveany fear In regard

to tho feeding of pumpkins, cither to
your Bhoats or to your old hogs If they
aro fed Judiciously,saysa writer In an
exchange. I havo fed them each sea-
son for tho last thirty years with tho
best rerults, but of lato years I have
been feeding squashInstead. We feed
them aitoT this manner: If wo aro
feeding fifty hogs, wo throw them
twenty-rtv- o pumpkins or squasheson
their fording lloor. Theso are broken
Into thrfte or four parts with a spado
and nro ghen them twice a day. They
aro also fi'd corn. Wo find that tho
pumpkins ncep our hog3 In a healthy
and thrifty condition, and that wo
mako moro llvo weight gain out of our
corn. But. they must bo fed Ju-

diciously.
It Is surprising that pumpkins nro

not more f.rown for feeding swine.
Sqmo ha?e n prejudice against them,
saying thnt they promoto an excess of
urlno; bit this Is not tho case when
swlno arn of a good breed, and tho
wholo of the pumpkin Is fed together.
If tho seeds nro cut out and given
alone to them they might prove Injuri-
ous. Being scant of grain ono autumn,
but having an nbundancoof pumklns,
I fed n considerablenumber of breed-
ing Berkshires during tho wholo
months of Octoberand November Into
December entirely on pumpkins, nnd
they kept In as good condition as I
ever want to seo a lot of breeders.

KlIlInK, llto Wild Onion.
The wild onion ha3 becomo such a

troublesome weed hero that, on Borne
farms, It Ill's becomo almost lmposslblo
to mako good butter or uso tho milk,
especially In tho spring, Bays an
Orango coi'nty, N. Y., contributor to
Rural New Yorker. To plow and har-
row as In ordinary farm work scatters
the onions and makesthem more nu-
merous. I Vas told of a very effectual
way to exterminate themby an old
English gardener, the way they do It
in England, IIo said, put on gas
lime, and tfiut will kill them outright.
Having a piece badly infested with
them, I had, about Sept. 16, one load
of gas lime put on as an experiment.
To my surprise, it killed them entirely.
That was about eight or nine years
ago; It also mado the grassgrow much
better and for years I could seoJusthow
far tho gas lime extended. I believe
about the middle of SeptemberIb the
proper time to use It. as the heat of
the summer r nbout over, and the wild
onions aro in a weak state about that
time. Another experiment with gas
lime was on my garden, but here It
appeared to do an Injury, and I do
not want any moro on tho garden. Gas
lime can be h4d for nothing, exceptthe
cartage; gns makers aro glad to got It
drawn away. In using tho llmo, that
which has been exposed to the weather
long enough to expel the smell of gas
and is Maacktd white, li best: new
Una ma kill Uo grass.
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"He That Any Good
Would Win"

Sho-J- have good health. "Furt, rich

blood is the first requisite. Hood's Srsa-y- .

p&nU.. by giving good blood And gobf
hcAlth, las helped m&ny anwt io success,

besidis giving strength and courjge to

wsrr.cn who, before taking it, could not

cv:n seeany good in life to 'win.

An Antliiuiited Mnlden.

"I really bellcvo Miss Blumcr would
bo willing to run for president, Bho'a
bo nmhitlous."

"Lands, yes; but sho nln't bo par-tlcl- ar.

Sho'd run fr a smaller man
than that If bIio thought sho could
catch him."

JASON CROW, OSCARVILLE. OA.
Writes us, May 31, 1809: "I feel It my
duty to wrlto nnd let you know what
your mcdlclno, 'G Drops,' has done for
me. I havo hnd rheumatism about
eighteen years, but was able to bo up
most of tho tlmo until n year ngo last
May, when I was taken down nnd not
able to move nbout. About six weeks
ngo I saw your advertisement nnd
wrote for a sample bottle. After tak-
ing a few doses It did mo so much
good that I ordered somo moro for
myself and friends, and tn every case
it has dono wondors and given perfect
satisfaction.

"Dr. Woodllff, my family physician,
who has had rheumatism for fifteen
years, Is taking tho '5 Drops,' nnd Bays
It is tho most efficient rheumatic med-Icl- no

he has ever used."
"5 DropB" is tho most powerful spe-

cific known. Freo from opiates and
perfectly harmless. It Is a perfecteuro
for Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia,Backache,Asthma, Catarrh,
La Grippe, Neuralgic Headache, etc.
If you or any of your friends aro Bu-
ffering, do not dolay, but send for n
bottle of "5 Drops." Large-size- d bot-
tles (300 doses), $1. For tho next
thirty days we will mall n
samplebottle for 10 cents. SWANSON
RHEUMATIC CURE CO.. 1C0 to 161 E.
Lake Street, Chicago, 111.

Cure for Fensltiilsm.
"Is thero no euro for pessimism?"

walled tho poclal student, who, bo It
known, was still In tho gloomful day
of "youth.

"In my mind," said his father, "they
most always used bluo mass and qui-

nine."

Cued III llralni.
Sometime ago n brakeman on tho

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad used his
brains and saved n passenger train
from running Into two derailed cars.
Tho Company sent him a check for
50 nnd posted n bulletin compliment-
ing him for his quickness of thought.
A few days luter. Engineer John Hag-crt- y

was oiling his engineat Connells-vlll- e,

whllo waiting for tho passengers
to nllght. Ho heard another train
coming nnd believed that it was not
under proper control. Ho sprang Into
his cab, openedtho throttlo and start-
ed his train. The otiier englno struck
the rearcar but it was not a hard blow
and Hagerty's promptness saved ton
or a dozen lives. Tho Company has
ordered n handsomogold watch, suit-
ably Inscribed, and a gold chain for
Engineer Hagcrty, as a reward fofchls
dewitlon to duty and "using his
brains" in time of emergency.

! tut Itittf Mil II. & T. C. Itnllrnad.
Agents Ennis to Dcnlson and Kin-cast- er

iiicluslvo will soil round-tri- p

tickets to McKlnney, Nov. 30 and Dec.
1, at double thochild's faro, limit Dec.
4: this account meeting of tho B. Y
P. U. v

AH ngents, Galveston to Bryan nnu'
Manor Inclusive, nnd agents north
Hearne will sell round-tri- p tickets
Austin Nov. 28, nnd for trains arriv
ing Austin morning of Nov. 29, limit
Dec. 1. This account of tho State
Convention Daughters of Confederacy
nt Austin. Rates as follows: From
points where one-wa- y rnto Is less than
J2.30, mako round-tri- p rnto double tho
child's fare; from points whero ono
way rato Is moro than $2,25 and less
than $3.03, mnke round-tri- p rate $3.00;
from points where one-wa- y rato Is
more than $3.03, mako round-tri- p rato
ono fare. M. L. ROBBINS,

S. F. B. MORSE, G. P. & T. A.
P. T. M.
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It was Thanksgiving tlmo, nearly

thirty years ago. To the ordinary In-

habitantof that portion ot this coun-
try whero I then dwelt tho seasonwas
very much like other seasons ot
autumnal fruition; there was nothing
In tho earth, the skies, or the waters
that gave to this period any peculiar-
ity which would distinguish It from
the similar period of any other J car,
past or to come.

But thcro was something that made
this Thanksgiving season very pecu-
liar In my eyes. For somo tlmo the
whole world had seemedto me to be
permeated by tho knowledge that
something was about to happenwhich
had never happenedbefore, and which
could not, by any possibility, happen
again.

I had always loved the Thanksgiv
season. To be sure, much of tho

and color in which the land- -

rovelcd In October was lost,
rich browns of tho oaks, tho

greens of the pines and the
lighted up here and theroby

late hanging sumac leaves or
reddening Ivy, with hill and dalo
gently softened by tho mists of Indian
summer, mado a picture in which I
delighted no much as I did in the
fcesutles of any other season.

But In this year the lato autumn foil-ag- o

was much finer than I had over
known It before. Van Dyko never
dreamedof such browns as I now saw,
and the curtains of distant mist seemed
ever about to rise upon visions ot
even greater beauty than thoso which
then entranced me.

I had always liked the first keen
winds which had como to us as the
avant couriers of winter, making it
delightful to walk and bo out of doors,
and also ugreeabloand satisfactory to
go Into the house. But this year thero
was a sparkling spice In tho air which
It would havo been impossible for
other people to understand, even If
they had perceived it. I knew It was
there, I understood its origin, and I
'did not caro a snap of my fingers
whether or not anybody elso know
anything about it.

In those days, after tho regular
periods of meteoric showers, thcro
used to be a good many falling stars
Which appeared to be left over from
the grand display, and I had always
keen accuatemed to watch for these

Wi&l Wkhsviws
A GREAT YEAR FOR RABBITS,

with a great deal ot Interest, for tho
reason that I generally forgot to go
out of doors on tho regular Btar-fal- l-

lug nights, and, therefore, was natur-
ally anxious to make tho best of what
was left of tho shower,

This year the few stars that re-

warded my vigilance by falling In the
latter part of November were excep-

tionally floe meteors. They gllstiwed
more brightly, tbey scintillated, tby
mored slowly, as if tbey wanted to let
'sjakaow that they knew of something

hfinU M I did.
1 Tkt birds ot that autumn were or
particularly bright plumage. I er

that tbey sang very well, and
aMkangk I mi sot ptaitlve that those
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who wero in tho habit of migrating to
the south In the late autumn delayed
their journey this year, those of them
who did remain mado themselves
very conspicuousand agreeable.

It was a great year for rabbits. In
earlier days I had given much atten-
tion to trapping these little creatures,
but seldom took much Interest In tho
sport until tho snow had covered tho
earth, and thereby induced gamo
creaturesof various kinds to cast their
eyes upon tho delicate morsels ex-

posed In traps by men and boys. But
now, although I did not care to trap
tho rabbits, I was charmed to gaze
upon them ns they skipped nbout on
the edgo ot tho woods, wagging their
llttlo tails and sitting up looking from
ddo to side, with their little noses
nervously trembling, while their long
cars waved In tho breeze3. Tho rab-
bits' fur seemed very long and fine
that year, and I am sure that Its color

MY FIS&T BOOK,
must havo been extraordinarily well
adapted for the adornment of human
youth and beauty.

I do not know that there were great
crops of corn that year, or that the
pumpkins had glided to n greater ex-

tent than usual tho brown,denuded
fields, but I felt tho farmers ought to
bo very happy people.

To mo tho country was pervaded
with an ntmosphero ot richness and
unsurpassedfulfillment. I knew that
tho apple crop had been very good;
at least I knew that tho trees bad
borne somo remarkably good fruit,
becauseI had tried a good deal ot it,
and it had never possessedto a greater
extent tho Juicinessand sub-aci- d flavor
of which I was so fond.

It was also a great year for chest-
nuts, and a very poor one for squirrels.
I do not wish It to bo supposedthat I
was not, and am not, fond ot squirrels.
I like them better now than I used to
in my earlier days, although they are
as active competitors in the business
ot chestnut gathering as when I was
younger. But In this Thanksgiving
seasonof which I speak the squirrels
must have been fewer or lazier, tor I
madeno complaints about thoscarcity
of chestnuts.

If I remember rightly, those I ate
were remarkably fine, either one great
chestnut in a single hull, or a fairly
large ouo with two little ones which
did not Intorfero with the expansion
of tho fittest,

Thero was a peculiarity about the
weather of that November; very often
the okles wero really cloudy and gray,
and the rain sometimes came down
with steadypersistence,while tho cold
and penetrating winds mado people
think of heavy overcoats before their
appointed, tlmo. But these days ot
bad weather had very little effect upon
me or upon my spirits. It did not oc-

cur to me that the melancholy days
had come, and as for their being the
saddestot the year, that was impossi-
ble. At that time some sort ot a sun
was always shining. It it wero not
the ordinary sun about which our
earth revolves, it was a particular orb
which existed for my especial satis-
faction. It sometimes even shone at
night, after I bad gone to bed that
Is, It I happenedto be awako.

But It was not only nature that was
more than usually agreeable; the peo-

ple ot this world, so far as I knew
tbesa, were very pleasant, remarkably

wHBHWaWsWBRwMB "m

so. I do not remember quarreling
with a living soul during tho whole of
that November. It seems as though
my intercourse with my fellow beings
was unusually genial. In regard to
social progress and tho steady Uottcr-me-nt

of tho human race, I was an
ardent optimist. Even people I know
as not being very pleasant of manner
or Intelligent of speech seemed then
good company.

Politics did not trouble mo at all. I
supposoa good many peoplo voted for
tho wrong men, but I paid no atten-
tion to their misguided actions. It
was scarcely possible there could bo
any candidates for office who did not
possess somo virtues, and a strong
disposition in tho direction of genoral
altruism made mo wish well to all
good peoplo who had been selectedto
administer tho affairs ot township,
county or state.

There was truly something excep-
tional In this Thanksgiving season.
Other people may not havo noticed It,
but it impressed itself most forcibly
upon me. How could It bo otherwise?
It was n tlmo th;t my first book was
published.

Sirs. Astor' Tlmnl.clvluc Dinner.
What Mrs. William Astor's Thanks-

giving dinner this year will bo cannot
bo told In detail, but Judgiug from
former occasions, It should bo about
as In the accompanyingmenu:

Uttlo Neck Clams.
Plnln Consomme. Torrnpln.

Sueetbroads. SoubUe.
Artichoke, White Sauce.

Honst Turkey, Cranberry Siiuce.
Spinach. String Ileuns.

Roman Punch.
Canvasbuck Ducks,

Celery. Mayonnaise. Salad.
Chocolnto Fancy Cukes.

Roquefort Cftecse. Ilot-hous- o Fruits.
Cofleo.

Last Thanksgiving Mrs. Astor had
her table in yellow. An enormousmass
of costly chrysanthemumsfilled to the
brim the hugegolden bowl, the center-
piece ot her renowned gold service,'
tho handsomest In America. Yellow,
bows ot ribbon wero laid flat on the
white cloth, and maidenhair fern com-
pleted tho decoration. Beside each
pXto was a bunch of tho same chrys--,
antheraums, tied with yellow ribbon.

Tho Astor gold service is costly al
most beyond estimate Its acanthus,
pattern Is copied from an old English
set. It Includes oven gold knlvcfl,'
forks and spoons. v

Only on stateoccasionsIs this gold
servlco brought out. It never falls to
nppear on Thauksglvlng day. New
York World;

In tbe Kiut.

At a fashionable Thanksgiving din-
ner tho butler brings la tho turkey,.
It is then removed and carved la the
butler's pantry.

VIk Pudding--,

Half a pound ot breadcrumbs, 1-- 2 lb,
of figs, 6 oz8. ot suet, 6 ozs, ot soft su-
gar, 3 eggs, a little nutmeg, a teacup-fu-l

ot milk. Tbe figs and suet aro to
be chopped very fine, and all well
mixed together. Boll In a mold or
cloth for three or four hours. This
pudding can be made with halt the
quantities.

Slag left after tha making of steel
by the BessemerprocessIs bow, betel
eosratad1st pbeayhata.

QUEER CHINESE CEREMONY.

Strang Itltm at tlio (Irate In Mount
Olltflt Ceineterr.

A delegation of Chinamen lsltcd
Mount Olivet cemetery recently and
lrf tho presenceof a crowd of onlook-
ers performed n number of rlte3 over
tho graves of their countrtnen burled
there, says tho Ilultlmorc Sun. They
also visited the cemetery on tho pre-
vious Sunday and went thioush the
eamc ceremonies. Usually they visit
the graves twice during tho year, but
this year seem remarkably solicitous
as to tho welfare of their deceased
brethren. When the Chinamen
reached thoChineselot, which 13 In the
northwestern part of tho cemetery,
they began to spread edibles ot all
,klnds on tho graves. Thero wero
chickens, pork, bananasand orange3.
A firo was built In a shcetlron oven,
which rested In tho roadway not far
from tho lot. When tho fire began to
blaze high tho Chinamen gathered
around it and Btartcd to throw Into tho
flames huge bundlesof paper3, on each
of which had been Inscribed different
charactorn. Thesepapersare supposed
(to bear misleading directions to the
evil spirit and cnablothe deceased to
(Cross In sifcty the river Styx. As tho
fire burned fiercely, some of the China-
men hurried around to the different
graves and closo to each headstone
planted a thin stick, on the end of
'which was Incense. The Incense was
ithen lighted, but Its perfume was In
,part dcaduned by tho smell of tho
.smoke, which by this time had become
nlmost blinding. When nil these
preparations had been completed, tho
celestials started to perform the more
Important ceremonies. They swayed
,thclr bodies to nnd fro over the graves,
all tho time holding their hands to-

gether and muttering unintelligible
'words, but which wero no doubt
prayers In the Chlnesolanguage. Next
they knelt at the sides of the graves,
still continuing their mutterlngs.
.After a few minutes they arose,and to
(the surprise of every ono nbout, gath-

ered up tho edibles which they had
,brought out and placed them in their
.carriages. Usually at tho funerals of
jChlnamen tho food Is allowed to re-

main on tho graves, so that tho de-

ceased would not starve on tho Jour-
ney to the Chinese heaven. Another
feature In which tho ceremoniesdif-

fered from tho funeral services was
that cups of tea were poured over tho
craves of the Chinamen. Some Ir-

reverent personsventured tho opinion
tnat tno Chinamen believed their de-

ceased brethren wero thirsty and had
accordingly brought tho liquid to
fluench their parchedpalates. A num-
ber of boys were present at the cere--
monles andafter the departuro of the
'Chinamenunceremoniouslycarried oft
tho Incense sticks to a spot under a
hady tree, where they proceededto

enjoy themselveswatching the sticks
burn out.

QUICKSANDS OF ARIZONA.

Walked l'ltfalls Are FrequentlyFound
la the lleiert.

Curious but dangejoua freaks of na
ture frequently found In the desert ot
'Arizona are called sumlderos by the
Mexicans and Indians. They are
maskedpitfalls of qulcsand that occur
in tho dry plains and tie covered with
ja treacherous crust of clay that has
"been spreadover them In fine particles
vuy tho wind and bakeddry by tho sun.
Tho peculiar properties of tho soil re-

gain all the molsturodrained into them
jnfter tho Infrequent ralna, and allow It

q bo filtered to unknown depths, so
.that a man or a horse or t cow or a
sheep that once steps upon that de-

ceptive crust Instantly uluks out of
jslght beyond hope ot rescue. The
sumlderosaro on a level with tho sur-

face of tho desert. Thero is no danger
signal to mark them, and their surface
,cannot bo distinguished by the or-

dinary eye from tho hard clay that sur-
rounds them. They occur most fre-
quently In tho alkali-covere- d flats, and
,aro often fifteen or twenty feet In di-

ameter. Sometimesthey aro only lit-

tle pockets or wells that a man can
jlenp across, but tho longest polo has
never found their bottom. A stono
jthrown through the crust sinks to

depths, and no man who ever
.fell Into ono of them was rescued.
iThey account for tho mysterious dis-

appearanceof many men and cattle.

A JapaneseGclilia Girl.
A geisha must bo highly accom-

plished, becauseher chief duty Is to
(amuse. While not by any means t

musician, she must bo ablo to perform
;on tho samlsen,koto.tzuzuml (a druno
and other musical Instruments. Sio
'dances,sings, nnd talks on the lightest
subjects, and always holds horselt In
readiness to entertain her guests

to their mood. A witty gelshn,
,one who Is n good talker, pretty and
graceful, will not lack for employment
;at any time, and generally makes i

jvery good living. Whllo It Is not at all
necessaryfor her to arousemirtht her
object mustbe to beguile the time that
Is irksomo to her guests. Thus It often
happensthat onefeeling depressedwill
send for a geisha girl. The geisha is
a natural actressand her tasto In dress
is exquisite, her movements Incompar-
able In grace. Onoto Watanna, In the
November Woman's Home Com-
panion.

Dcflncil mltli Kiactuei.
C. S. Batterman, ono ot the best-know- n

mining men in the Rocky
mountain states, was on tho stand as
an expert in an Important mining case
in Nevada and was under

by a rather young and
"smart" attorney. Tho question relat-
ing to the form that the ore was found
in, generally described as "kidney
lumps." "Now, Mr. Batterman," said
tho attorney, "how large ore these
lumps you bay they aro oblong are
they as long as my head?" "Yes," re-

plied Mr. Batterman, "but not as
thick." Tho attorney subsided and
even the Judgecould not help smiling.

Pittsburg Dispatch.

Delicate Creature.
Jennie Herble, it says here another

octogenarian's dead. What is an oc-

togenarian? Herble Well, I don't
just know what they are, but they
must be awfully sickly creatures. You
never hear of 'em but they're dying.
Brooklyn Life,

One excuse makesa llo and two makt
erarr.

CHAPTER
Mr. Marttncau had moved his chair a

little, so that his faco was entirely In
the shade. The daylight In the room
was not very strong, so that his ex-

pression was difficult to fathom. At
this point ho broke In with

"What kind of a man was this who
spokoto you?"

She smiled a little, then dolefully
shook her head.

"I can tell you only two things about
him. Ho was young, and he was not
dark that is, his hair was not black.
I should think ho was several years
older than I."

"You would not know him again If
you saw him?"

"I nm afraid not. You seo I saw him
only Just then."

"Oh that was tho only tlmo you saw
him?"

"I think so, but ho may havoseenmo
afterward without my knowing It."

"Pleaseexplain."
"Well, that evening as I was In my

room, crying my eye3 out, my undo
sent a messageto say I was to come
down Into tho drawing-room-. Ho had
never said such a thing before. I sent
back word that I would not come. Ho
camo up to iny room In a towering
passion. I was terribly frightened ot
him, but I was now thoroughly roused,
and I still said I would not come. Ho
beat mo then struck me several cruel
blows, shook me and flung me to tho
ground. After that he went out, lock-
ing the door behind him.

"I had qulto made up my mind by
that time. I meant to run away. My
beating had frightened me and shaken
me there was a sharp pain In my
head. Terror and prldo allko urged
mo to flee. If I stayed he would strike
me again. I tied up as many things as
I thought I could carry In a towel,
openedmy window, and dropped them
down on tho turf below. My room was
on tho most secludedside of the house,
snaaeu ny uig trees. None of the
kitchen windows looked out upon It.
I fastened my sheets together, end
knotted tho top one securely to tho
Iron ring of ray window shutter. I
was & very good hand at climbing I

m, ft f iwy ' c? r y v;
"I GOT ON THE SILL, LAID HOL

had beenup nearly every tree In tho
grounds. I got on to the sill, laid hold
firmly, and let myself go. At the same
instant something in my head seemed
to 6nap; everything swayed before my
eyes; thero was an awful sensation
of numbnessand sickness; my fingers
relaxed their hold, and I fell heavily.

"I cannot tell you what happenedaft-

erwards," Marguerite went on after a
short pause, "becauso I don't know.
The last thing which I distinctly re-

member doing was getting out of that
window. After that comes a blank
which so they tell me, a year
una more. Dr. Stelllng saysIt was the
result of being struck on the head."

"Who Is Dr. Stelllng?" asked Mr.
Martlneau.

"My old friend. I should havo died
but for htm."

"Well what more? What Is tho
next thing you remember?"

"The next thing that I remember Is
walking up and down by the sea up
and down with a woman. I was not
strong. I leaned on her arm. I can-

not recollect more than that."

CHAPTER IV.
Mr. Martlneau pushedhis chair more

closely to hers, asking with great

"No more?"
"No more, till the strangest part of

all."
A sudden movement of the junior

partner'sband sent a bundlo ot papers
to the ground. He stoopedafter them,
and slowly replaced them.

"Tho strangest part of all?" ho said.
"Yes. One morning I went for a

drive. I cannot tell why I should re-

member this, but I do. Thero were
three other peoplo with me, I think
or two I was not alone, but I cannot
tell you now in tho least who thoy
were. We went to a church. I stood
by tho altar, and, as far as I can re-
call, was married. I don't think I ob-
jected. I don't think I understood. I
was like a person In a dream. I was
told afterwards to write my name, and
I did. I knew my name then. I don't
remember anything more about It. 1

can't recall who was with me, or any-
thing. I remember at last waking up
la a strange room, beautifully clean,
but very small, and seeing some oat
bending over sat."

'Who art you?' I said.
" 'All right, my dear,' she responded;

'f'r with friends.'
" frM n very ttrasfft, gradual man.

y rbin GrV
Ing back to life. I was kindly oh, so
kindly waited upon by Mrs. Stelllng
and her daughter, but I was complete-
ly bewildered. I could not remember
a word of what I am telling you now.
I was constantly asking who I was,
and why I could not remember tho
tlmo before I was ill. Dr. Stelllng told
mo not to trouble, and that everything
would como in time. Meanwhile my
namo was tho difficulty. I had M: L.'
marked on my clothes, 7hlch were
all now, and, when Dr. Stelllng found
mo, I had a piece of paper In my pocket
on which I had written these words.
I have the paper hero."

"I should like to seo it," said Mr.
Martlncau eagerly, stretching out his
hand.

She handed to him a sheet of noto
paper, which had been crumpled and
then smoothed out again. On it was
written

" 'Oh, Cathie, they havo left me all
alone! Do tell me what I must do. I
can write no more. You know how
my head goes round. He said he would
come for me. You must answer thU
directly, or I shall not know where to
go. Tho woman frightens me; she say3
they will not como back.

MARGUERITE LILBOURNE."
The young man read It through and

shook his head. Thero was no date on
the letter no address. It had evident-
ly been written In a hurry, and by a
person In a state of nervous excite-
ment.

"So much," said Marguerite, "for
what I can toll you of myself. Now
for what Dr. Stelllng tells me. He had
been to the Great Western Railway
station to see his son off on a long
Journoy, and, tho train having gone,
ho was strolling up tho platform when
ho noticed several peoplo stop and
stare In ono direction, and presently
he saw mo walking up arid down, with
the air of a person who had not tho
least Idea whero sho was.

"'Who Is that?' asked Dr. Stelllng
of a porter.

" 'Lady Just come In, sir. Seems out
of her mind. We don't know what to
do with her. Better send for the po-

lice, d'you think, sir?"

D FIRMLY, AND LET MYSELF GO."

"Til speak to her; I'm a doctor,
said Dr. Stelllng.

"It was Just like him ho is always
noble and humane! Ho camo up to me
and spoke to me very gently, asking
mo if I had lost my friends. I said
'Yes.' and at first ho thought that I
was sane, only lonely and frightened.
He asked mo where I came from, but I
could not remember in the least. Ho
says that I cried In my eagernessto
tell him; of course, nobody could help
him, as tho tickets had all been col-
lected at Westbourne Park. He saw
then that I was really very 111, and his
anxiety to ascertain the names of my
friends Increased. I told him that I
had been married some days ago, and
mat wnen wo returned from church
my uncle had said to mo that ho was
suddenly called away and would leave
me In tho caro of my husband, who
was out for a walk. Ho had departed,
and I had been alone ever since. I
had come to London to find them all.
1 had written to Cathie, but could not
remember where sho lived, so had been
unable to post the letter.

"So much he had gleanedfrom me In
the waiting-roo- where he had taken
me when I lapsed Into utter uncon-
sciousness. He made his resolution
quickly, put me into a cab, and drove
me to his own house. I had brain
fever, and, as ho fully expected, when
I recovered I had entirely forgotten
my meeting with htm, nnd, indeed, ev-
erything that had taken place. In my
pocket, besides the letter to Cathie,
they found a couple of biscuits,
wrapped in this."

She held out another fragment of
paper for Mr. Martlneau's insnectlon.
It was apparently a blank half shoot
torn off a letter, and at tho top was
written, in an ugly sprawling hand

P. S. Leroy, of Lanco Lane, E. C,
has a copy of tho father's will. You
can convince yourself if you liko that
tho offer is genuine.

"You seo," said Marguerite, "that
was evidently a bit of paper which I
Just picked up from somewhereto wrap
my biscuits In. It may not refer to
my father at all, but Dr. Stelllng
thought It worth while to try. It
would be Interesting to find my fath-
er's will."

"It certainly would," said Mr, Mar-
tlneau absently.

"Tbe Stalling advertised," ska con-
tinued, "sayingthata eertainlfarcunr--
He LUbemrn was to ba found at Uwk
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"

mum aafeawt to
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her. The doctor next put In an adi

1
tlsement 'To Parish Clerks and
era,' offering a small reward for
certificate of Marxucrlta Lllbourn
marriage, on or about a given dato,
a person unknown at a placo tinknov
Stfll there was no result. Ono daj
when I was able to walk about, clings
lng tightly to Mary Stclllng'a armJ
wo took a walk, Intending to go to U
new public gardens just opened ncs
whero wo lived. As wo passeda roi
of squalid looking housesa nun came
out and passed us swiftly. The sight
touched a chord In my memory. Past!
events came back; I was ablo to telljl
them all T havo told you to-da-y, but
from the time of my falling out of tho
window to tho tlmo I awoko in tho i

Stelllngs' house all was a blank. I
could tell them nothing; Indeed, so '

vaguo and indistinct wes this idea ot
my marriage that I should havo beer
satisfied that It was a delusion had lb
not been for ono thing."

"Yes. What was tho one thing?"
"This."

Sho laid a wedding ring on thfe table)
beforeher.

Mr. Martlneau drew a long breath.
"That seemstangible," he said.
"Dreadfully tangible!" sho

with a shudder. "Can you
wonder that I feel I must know all?.
Heaven knows that I would sooner dlo
than return to my uncle but I must
and will hear tho rights of this dis-
graceful fraud! It Is a mystery, Is It
not?"

"It Is the strangestthing I ever
heard, and the most pitiful!"

"Tho Stelllngs are very badly oft,"
went on Marguerite. "When they found
m? I had only a few coppers in my
pocket I had evidently spent what-
ever I possessedon my railway ticket.
I could not bear to live on their kind-
ness. I did fancy needlework for a
time, managing to contribute my mlto
toward the housekeeping till I was
qulto strong. One day, In an Inspired
moment, I painted some llttlo cards
for ball programmes, and sent them
to a large West End shop.They caught
the public taste. Soon I had as many
orders as I could execute,and I began
to work hard. I not only kept my-
self I put by a little; and In our hap-
py, busy life wo almost forgot that X
was married."

(To be continued.)

WHAT VISITORS SEE.

RemarkableExperience of Knitle When
They VUlt tho MetropolU.

It Is sometimesentertainingto learn
from outside sources facts about New,
York lifo of which persons who havo
lived here all their lives are In igno-
rance, says the New York Sun. Much.'
of this information could never bo ac-
quired even by those who are most
closely acquainted with tho facts of ex-

istence in New York in all Us phases.
Tho wonder is how even tho most ob-
servant strangerswith the freshnesa
of perception that comes from unfa-mlllar- ity

are able to discover so much,'
that does not exist. One recent in-

stance of this faculty exhibited Its ef-

fects as applied to a study ot New
York's greatesthotel. "I was shown;
suites of rooms," writes this observer,
"in tho Waldorf-Astori-a that cost $200
a day. Cigars are CO cents each,
whisky is the same price, wine is $10
a bottle, and to tip a waiter with less
than a one-sp-ot brands you as a Jay."
Guestswho live up to that standard o
magnificenceat the hotel must bo few
Indeedand tho cautious heroineof tho
following1 paragraph must bo equally
exceptional. "Tho safein the Waldorf--1
Astoria constantly holds valuables be-

longing to tho guests to the value oB

from two to ten million dollars, and I
was told of a lady guest who sends
down to tho office at 2 o'clock each,
morning a garter studded with pearls
that are insured for $40,000. The gar-

ter Is put In the safe andreposesthere
until the next morning at 10, when a
detective restores it to its place of
utility." Ono can learn some surpris-
ing things about New York life, pro-
vided that it Is studied from lone
range. The longer the range the moro
Interesting the resultsare likely to be.

STOLE PURSE BUT LEFT A RINQ

Exchanged an SHOO Diamond for av

bhoiijier'n Change.
From the Boston Herald: A droll

story of a mishap to a pickpocket Is
going about town that I hopo Is true,
but, like all too good stories, ono la
inclined to doubt Its veraclousness. It
seems, however, that a suburbanlto
who had been In town doing her spring;
shopping on a very limited meansfinal-
ly took the electric for home with pre-
cisely $2.C3 In her possession. After
paying her fare she tucked tho purso
In her pocket wonderful woman, sho
had a pocket! and thought no moro
about It. Tho car startedcrowded, but
after a while the passengers thinned
out, and when the lady reached her;
destination she was nearly alone. On,
arriving at her home shemade the dis-
covery that her purse was gone. Tha
pocket had beenpicked, and she re-
membered that, In one ot the various
jolts and shakings up, a man leaned
heavily on her side, had apologised,'
and shortly after pushed out of tha
car. Well, thero was leas than $3 gone,
It the pocketbook was new and pretty.
Tho next day the lady had occasion to
feel in that pocket of hers, when, Io
and behold! shepicked out a diamond!
ring ot great brilliancy! There was
but ono conclusion regarding IU pres-
ence there. Tbe ring had slipped from
the finger ot the thief who bad picked
her purse. To be brief, this unexpect
ed booty has been carried to a well-kno- wn

jeweler, who appraised Ita
worth at $800. Now the question la,
where did the pickpocket get It, and
what lurid expressiondid Justice to tba
occasion when he discovered the low
of such a gem to gain a paltry $2.58?

Nature's Influence on Man.
From the Chicago News: "Natura

exercises a wonderful and mystertoua
Influence over men. Certain plant ara
potsoaous to soma folks and rmlltlna
to others." "Yes, and my huabaaaIs
always troubled with rheumatism wavaf,
tae trass begins to get tall vaa Mat
lawa,"

NVtr twtt ir wtfa b'eeaasssftaia:
lAAlUk nuejl.--.. Baal amS"SaBxa VaSSSSSBe lA
MUeaea are saawevMa't lamrt.
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met ! the Late tattle Has
ReachedLuton.

CntNEL POWELL'S SHREWDNESS

i Trie u Getthe Rifle Range Undercover
f the nreof Thrlr Kg Gets, but

Were Beiteo Off.

Leaden, Nov. 16. The story of tho
MMeklnc up to Oct 31 has reached
lieado by a long route north of the
Traaavaal border from the Journal

Rwpondeat It gives no news not
toady known in the official dispatch-a-a

Ijut there aro many interesting in--

tJol. Powell, it seems, provided sub-

terranean eheds, where his troops and
the civilians could take shelter while
the Boer shells burst. These wore

effective, having prevented many
aaltlea.

The Boers tried to got the rifle
ige under cover of the fire of their

bis guns, but were beatenoft after a
epMted engagementon all sides of the
town.

Both civilians and soldiers behaved
splendidly,andadministereda fine les--

to tho Boers against coming to

lit consequence of this fight Oen.
Cronje fell back to his old tactics of

trance by a succession of trenches.
"The move had been anticipated,"

Ike report says, "and we sentout par-

ties to Incessantlyworry the Boers by

alshtattacks.
"Powell played a trump card In

aw1g Capt. 's squad-le- a

to worry the occupants of the
trenches. The little force stole out
silently in the darkness. Not a shot

fired, but the men with fixed bay--

Bkipplng rather than walking
long the veldt, gradually approached

the chief Boer position near the race
course.

"As they wore closed In there was
aehrill screech. It was
wUtafln strrml fnr tlin onslaucht. A

Uging British cheer, which the lis-- !

t.,.1, Ir, y,o Mmn nnmrht lin. ns
IAD WW. Ifc U fcU VUf WQUW f -

the party dashed Into the trenches.
There was a fearful struggle, the at-

tacking forces bayoneting the Boers
emder tarpaulins where they lay
erauched. At least fifty bayonets got
to work for Just ono moment, there
wee no systematic return and then a
perfect hailstorm of bullets poured
tram the trenchcu.

"Pall back,' whistle
extended. ;

"The forces scattered, silently creep-

ing back under the furious fire In the
orkness to the appointed rendevous,

where the roll call madeour lossessix
killed, one missing and eleven wound-
ed- The latter came back and we left
no wounded man on the field.

"Powell's defensescheme Is a sound
one. All tho British fire Is reserved
till the Boers get within 500-yar- d

range."

Eleven new cases of yellow fever
have been repored at Miami, Fla., re-

cently.

Sixty or sevnty bales of sotton were
consumed by fire at Bailey a low days

o,

Bonhnm has raised the quarantine
against Denl&on, Sherman and Groin-trtll- e.

Hoiitllltle '(encMxil.

official

renewalof hostilities with the Yaquls
and the taking of the town of VIcam

the Mexicans. The report says

rebels have been seriously In need of

provisionsand munitions, and for-

aging partieshave beenunsuccessfulex-

cept in casesof a band of steers on

river Mayo. Two Americans named

Nettlcton and Bostwlck were attacked
by Indians noar Ontogato Nettleton
was captured and hanged. The fate of

Bostwlck and about a dozen per-

sons in tho vicinity Is unknown. The
Mexican troops aro making a vigorous
campaign. Thoy have taken Vlcan and
wero successful In a fight at La Ango-
stura, in which three Mexicans wero

killed and nine wounded.

At San Francisco, Jack Root knock-

ed out Alex Greggalns In tho sixth

round.

Georgia .

Atlanta, Ga Nov. 16. The Georgia

bouse of representative yesterday

passed a Ret of resolutions Introduced

by Bell of Forsythe nt last ses-

sion, seeking to put the Democracyof

the stato In touch Democracy

of the nation. The resolutions call for
tho election of United State senators
. ji . ..o.. ollj..r nt 1f. tn 1 find

,... .i..i..itho Issuo or biaie uuhkh u

to bo oppressive and unjust as is also
the war tax.

National (Imnje lu heMlim.

Springfield, O., 16 At 11 o'clock

yesterdaythe thlrty-lliir- d annual scs-io-n

of the National Grange convened

la till city with Master Aaron Jones

In the chair. Twenty-si- x states are
represented,the delegates from which,
together with those remaining from
the Grange meeting and other
visitors, place the total attendance at
2500 in tho city. The Grange began
Visinessat once and after the call
jj roll a committee m tflrjentlau wa

Meaner on Flrr.
London, Nov. 16. The Hamburg-America- n

steamer Patrla, Capt. Froh-llc- h,

which left New York, Nov. 4 for
Hamburg aurt passedThe Lizard Tues-

day, is on fire near Dover. All tho rs

were rescuedand arrived
at Dover.

The Russian steamer Ceres sighted
tho Patrla, showing signals of distress
and demanding Immediate help about
twelve milc3 from North Hinder light-
ship. Tho liner was enveloped in
smoke. Putting on full steam, the Ce
res soon reached thePatrla,and send-
ing a boat, learned that Capt. Frohllch
was In urgentneed of assUtance.

The boats were got out and with
great difficulty all tho Patria's passen-
gers, numbering 1G0, were transferred
to the Ceres,which proceededfor Do-

ver, where she arrived Just before mid-
night.

Francis W. Prescott, tho United
Statesconsul In Dover, was immedi-
ately notified and he consulted tho
harbor authorities who arranged to
send out the harbor tug Lady Vita,
which brought the rescued ashore.
Among the saved are many Indies and
children, as well as six babesIn nrnis.

The hurry of the rescuewas Indica-
ted by tho fnct that most of them were
enveloped la blankets only. They were
rapidly distributed among the hotels
or sent to the sailor's home, and ev-

erything possible Is being dono for
their comfort.

According to Interviews with somo of
tho passengers,which elicited the fact
that most of them aro American citi-
zens who have come for a vacation in
Europe, all were ordered cm deck at 6

o'clock Wednesday morning, when
they were Informed that a disastrous
fire had broken out among the general
cargo, and, ns the crew werounable to
masterIt, the captain said he consider
ed It advisable for tho passengersto,
take to tha boats.

At this time It was evident that the
fire had obtained a thorough hold upon
the cargo. Smokeand flumes were as-

cending wltn overpowering forco and
causing tho greatest alarm. The crew,
according to several passenger?,work-
ed like heroes in their endeavors to
keep the names under, but the great
quantity of linseed among the cargo
and the oil supplied by this made all
their efforts hopeless.

There was very great excitement
among the women nnd children, but
l"c "" " f the coolnessot
Capt. Frollch and the crew had a calm-

ing effect on the passengersgenerally.
The boats were promptly got over

the side, th"j crew working as If they
were at drill. The safety of the ladies
and the children was the first consider-
ation. As the fire bad by this time
consumedthe greater part of the pas-

sengers' belongings they had to get
Into the boats as they had come up
from their bunks and somo In very
light ralnment.

The scene was a striking one, with,
'some touching aspects, as husbands
and fathersparted from wives and chil-

dren. Although everything was carried
out under the most trying conditions,
thanks to the coolness ot the captain
and crew, there was no panic, all of
the passengersbeing got into the boats
and Into two fishing boats, said to be
long to Yarmouth, which had come up
In the meantime.

Justas this had beeneffecteda large
steamer wa seento be making toward
the burning liner. She proved to be

the Ceres, which first sent a boat and
then picked up all the Patria's passen-
gers.

Charley Gueet, colored, was sen-

tenced to the ienltentiary for two
years at Paris.

llrnlllu lYIrtirutlitn.

Rio Janeiro, Nov. 16. Brazil yester--

lie. Thore was a large paradennd na-

val review, tho president, Dr Campos

Sallcs, held a reception of the diplo-

matic corps, ministers, etc , and last,
night there weie balls and otherpublic
entertainments.

The agitation In the province o: Ba-h-la

continues. The pest has appeared
ut several placesoutside of Rio Jani'lro.

At Santos Tuesday the supreme tri-

bunal granted fifty-si- x writs of habeas
corpus In the caseot political prisoners
at Matto Grosso,Including the govern--

or, vice governor, secretarles, Judges

and a number of citizens ot impor
tance.

The German minister here, Count
von Arco-Valle- has presented a dip-

lomatic note to the Brazilian govern-
ment protesting against tho arrestof a
Germansubject on board a steamer at
Porto Alegro on the charge ot gross
Immorality.

Meitlnil Conrriitlon.
Memphis, Tenn.. Nov. 16. The Trl-Sta- to

Medical association resumed Its
sessionsyesterday. The attendance Is

the largest In the history of the asso-

ciation. Among tho papers read and
discussed,that of Dr. E. M Holder of
Memphis, on "Abscess of Liver," at-

tracted much attention. At the after--

Smith of Memphis on Vesical Calcii'
II," which dealt with four cases In
children .

WVMrri) Wulrnruy .i.aiilutlin. n
Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 16. The con-

vention of the WesUrn Waterways
association which has been In session
here two daya adjourned sine die at 5
o'clock yesterday afternoon. The con-
vention has beena notable one, be-

tween 600 and 600 delegatedrepresent-
ing slxteon states having attended.
Yesterday morning's proceedingswere
given over to tho address prom-

inent delegates. In the afternoon the
committee on resolutions made its re--

ltti.

Tfogales, A. T., Nov. 16. An jay was celebrating the tenth annlver-reeo-Tt

from Hermoslllo, Mex., reports a Bary of the proclamation of the repub- -

by the

the
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other

the

with the

with

iif early construction of the Nlcara-inoo- n session much Interest was man!-irua- n

canal. Tho tax of 10 per cent on tested In the paper read by Dr. F. D.
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l'ubllu Memorial Hrrtlro.
Ban Antonio, Tex., Nov. 20 Capt.

E. E. Hatch of the eighteenth regular
Infantry, who was recently married to
a society telle of San Antonio, will
leavo to-da-y for Fort Slocuin. N. Y.,

where ho will take chargeot a detach
ment of rect tilts bound for Munlla.

Company D, twenty-fift- h lnfautry,
colored, was brought hero from La-

redo yesterdayon a special train. This
meansa virtual abandonmentof Fort
Mcintosh, nt least for some time to
come, as tho entire effects of tho fort
were brought up with tho company.
The post Is now in charge of an ord-

nanceseargeaut. It Is regardedas pos-

sible that a similar coursemay be pur-

sued by the war department In regard
to Fort Ringgold where the negro sol-

diers bitterly complain of continued In-

sults which they allege they receive at
the hands of the white and Mexican
population of the town.

Arrangements are now under way

for the holding of a public memorial
service In honor of tho San Anto-nloa-

who met death In the brilliant
fighting done by the thirty-thir- d vo-

lunteer Infantry last week around San
Fabian andSanJacinto, In which MaJ.
Logan lost his life. The Texas con-

gressmenand senators are being
dally by hundreds of parents

nnd friends of the San Antonio boys

who arc In the thirty-thir- d with pit-

eous appeals to wring from the war
department or Gen. Otis a list of those
who fell lu the bloody fight around
San Jacinto.

Colororril .Muthoillitt Conferenre.

Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 20. Allen
church was filled yesterday long before
the hours of service. Devotional exer-

ciseswere held and prayer was offered
by Rev. P. A. Hubbard.

Bishop M. B. Salter, D. D LU D

Introduced Rev. Jus.A. Davis to preach
the ordination sermon. He stated that
St. Paul chose thogreat cities as the
field of his operation, such ub Jerusa-
lem, Rome, Corinth and Athens, with
other minor places. The gospel Is to
go out from the great centers ot civil-

ization; for example, In tho early dis-

pensation of the gospel, Alexandria
was the gateway of tho east; In Eu-

rope, Geneva; France, Purls; Englnnd,
London; Scotland, Edinburgh; and of
this western world, New York. Paul,
In sweepingthe great field In evangelic
contemplation, observedthe great gate-

ways. Athens, with her eleganceand
godless worship; Corinth, Jerusalem,
Rome, the great seatof military power,

and said: "Give mo these centers, and
I will put a girdle of light around
them which will never go out." Cities
are tho heart ot great nations. When
Paul was taken a prisoner, with his
chains clanking to the bells of heaven,
placing his manacledfeet within Rome,
the gospel entered, and he took that
city, not by might, but by the power
and dignity ot his message. Five can-

didates for elders' orders and two for
deacons' orders andRev. J. C. Butler
from the Baptist church were conse-

crated. At 3 p. m., Rev. D. A. Graham
exhorted the congregation.The confer-
ence will close Mrs. Salter,
Mrs. Pyle, Mrs. Bell and Mrs. Brooks,
with others ot the Woman's Mite Mis-

sionary society,turned over to the con-

ference$61.25.

While en route to Franklin, Ind., to
attend thegolden weddingot his par-

ents, United States District Attorney
Samuel L. Overstreet died on the
train while passing through Illinois.
Deceased was district attorney for Ok-

lahoma and a well known lawyer of
that territory.

Charles Turner died ot lockjaw at
Paris tho other day.

A DettruotlTC Storm.
Bridgeport, Tex., Nov. 20. A water-

spout and strong wind struck this
place about 1:30 yesterday afternoon.

The streets wero completely flooded
and several houseswere blown down

i

and others badly wrecked.
Several people sustained slight In-

juries. No fatalities have been report-
ed.

Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. 20. The
news was receivedhere late yesterday
afternoon to the effect that Bridgeport
In Wise county was visited by a terri-

fic tornado yesterday afternoon.
Tho report is to tho effect that the

roots of several residences and ono
businesshouso wore blown off and the
stock of goods was badly damagedby

the rain following tho high wind.
The news Is also to tho effect that

members of a family named Walker,
ocupylng a houso In tho town, were

badly injured.
No further particulars were obtain-

able last night.

Circuit unit Illatrlrl Court.
Waco, Tex., Nov. 20. The November

term of circuit and district courts ot
the United States will begin here to-

day. Judge Meek, District Attorney
Atwell and United States Marshall
Green, together with other court off-

icers are registered In the hotels. There
will be a good deal of businessbefore
tho court, both civil and criminal. Tho
criminal docket wilt be taken up Mon-

day, tho 4th prox. It s probable that
the term will last three weeks.

A Her Wind,
Brenhara, Tex., Nov. 20. A disas-

trous storm struck hereabout 7 o'clock
yesterday evening, blowing down the
fences and outhouses.

Tho residenceoccupied by Mrs. Burns
owned by Geo. Tucker, on Jefferson
street, blew down and seriously In-

jured Mrs. Burns, breaking all the
householdfurniture.

Austin and vicinity was visited by a
heavy rain a few nlghta ago.

mrmfmmn-ni-

Northwmt Tent MrthoilUt Conference.
Cleburne, Tex., Nov. 16. Yesterday

morning Bishop R. K. Hargrove ot
NaBhvlllo called to order tho twenty-fourt- h

annual sessionot the Not thwest
Texas Methodist confcrcncs In the dis
trict court room. Tho spacious build
ing was crowded with tho3C who be-

lieve In the Interpretation of tho
scriptures as taught by tho Immortal
John Wesley. Rev. Geo. B. Wyntt,
pastor of tho First Methodist church ot
this city, has located them in good
homes. Tho farmers, anticipating tho
demandsot the hour, havo flooded tho '

markets with good things to eat. ,

Judgo S. C. Pndelford delivered tho
addressof welcome to tho body. Bishop
Hargrove responded. Last night
Bishop McClellnn of St. Louis preach
ed at tho courthouse. A large number
of notablo preachers aro here. Rev.
Abe Mulkcy in mixing with the preach-
ers and laymen.

Repdesentatlvesof various publish-
ing housesbnve their books on exhibi-
tion. i

Rev. W. H. Vaughan, mnnngerof tho
Methodist orphanago ot tho church,
located nt Waco, Is here doing hard
work for that Institution. He Is Justly
proud ot Ilia work nnd has In charge
138 children and property approxi-
mately worth $40,000.

Tho twenty-fourt- h session of tho
Northwest Texas conference of tho
Methodist Eplscol church, south, con-

vened In the courthouseon Wednesday
nt 9 o'clock a. m. Btslwp R. K. Har-

grove occupied tho chnllr and opened
the conference by reading the hymn,
beginning, "Children ot tho Heavenly
King," and ofter tho hpmn tho bishop
led In prayer.

J. M. Barcus, the secretary of tho
last session,called the roll, which was
respondedto by clerical members,lay-

men and preacheison trial.
W. E. Hawkins was seatedas reserve,

lay delegate In place of J. G. Adams
from the Fort Worth district. On mo-

tion of J. 3. Chapman,John M. Barcus'
was elected secretary. On motion of
tho secretary, John R. Morris, W. J.
Barcus,D. M. Alexander nnd E. V. Cox
were elocteJ assistantsecretaries.

W. J. Barcus and D. M. Alexander
wero designated as statistical secreta
ries and E. V. Cox was named to havo
charge of all railroad certificates. Rev.
G. S. Wyatt announced the appoint-
ment of O. P. Klkcr as conferencepost-

master. Bishop E. R. Hendrlx was in-

troduced to the conferenceand made a
few appropriate remarks. Judge S. C.
Pndelford delivered tho address ofi
welcome, which was responded to by
Bishop Hargrove. Dr. E. E. Hoss,
editor of the Christian Advocate; Dr.
H. C. Denny of tho Vnnderbtlt univer-
sity; Dr. J. W. Atkins, editor of Sunday-

-school literature,and Dr. H. M. Du
Bose, Epworth league secretary, and
Dr. Thompson, represetlng tho Ameri-
can Sabbathleague,wero introduced to
the conference.

Tho report of the presiding elders
nominating various standing commit-
teeswas read by Rev. W. L. Nelms and
adopted.

Various communications were then
read and reterred to tho proper com-

mittees.
G. R. Allen was seated In place of

B. S. Doty from tho Vernon district.
The hours for meeting nnd adjourn-

ing were fixed at 9 a. m. and 12:30
p. m.

l'ol Chnne.

Denton, Tex., Nov. 16. The fox hun-to- rs

had another splendid chasenorth-oa- st

of tho city Tuesday night, tho
fox again surrendered to the superior
speed and Intelligence of the red fox-dog- s.

The fox was started In Big Elm
bottom at about 8 o'clock Tuesday
night, and continued until 2 o'clock'
yestorday morning, nearly tho whole
of tho party being in at the death,
which took place west of Aubrey.

New Kutlruutl.
Houston, Tex., Nov. 16. Yesterday a

contract was closed by Mr. W. G. Van
VIeck, vice president of the Southern
Pacific road, for the Texns and New

Orleans Railway company, with Mr.
Dodgo Mason of Kemp, Knufmnn coun-

ty, to construct n section of road, be-

ginning at Rocklnnd, to bo extended,
toward Nacogdochesand thenceon to
Athens, In Hendersoncounty.

Mr. Dodgo bus the contract for the
entire distance, which Is nb&ut 150

miles. Ho has tho teams and nil tho
material for carrying on tho work.
The construction will bo In charge ot
Mr. JosephLalug, formerly with O'Con-

nor &. Smoot, who handled tho Jetty
work In Galveston.

The teams and material are on the
way to Rockland, and with a full force
ot men the work will be started just
one weok from

This line Is the one that will extend
from Dallas to Beaumont, a contract
for building twenty-fiv- e miles of which
was let to Rtcker & Lee a few weeks
ago, to build from Cedar to Athens.

Herlouljr Hurt.
Corslcana,Tex., Nov. 16. After mid-

night Tuesday night Cicero Dechard
was 6tmck in the hoad with n halt
brick by an unknown party a3 he was
on his way homo, and badly Injured.
The man who throw the brick was hid
behind n lime houso near the Cen-

tral railroad where It crossese Fifth
avenue,and was not seenby Dechard.
The Injured man is confined to his
bed by his injuries. No cause for the

It Is known.

To Withdraw Troop.
San Antonio, Tex., Nov. 16 The war

department has decided to withdraw
the negro troops, consisting ot com-

pany D, twenty-fift- h Infantry, at Fort
Molntosh, near Laredo, and tbo com-

pany has been orderedtransferred to
Fort Sam Houston. Fort Mcintosh
will remain In charge ot an ordnance
seargeant Thle action Is the result
ot trouble between the negro soldier
ad LaTocw policemen.
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About Public I.nnit.
Austin, Tex., Nov. 15. Land Corn,

mtsstoner Kogan yesterday addressed
letter to the governor calling his at-

tention to an indorsed letter bearing
date of Aug. 29, addressedto tho atto-

rney-general, requesting an opinion
Sconcernlng tho validity of certain al-

leged Spanishand Mexican land grants
or titles, and as to haw thoy should bo
regarded by tho land office, with a
view of calculating tho account be-

tween tho public domain and the pub-

lic school fund.
A paragraph reads: "By rcferenco

to tho accompanying letter it will bo

observed that tho amount of land in-

volved comprises 1,138,727 acres. Tho
claims are not now, and never have
been, In condition to patent. It it be-

longs to the state that fact should bo

determined so that tho land commis-
sioner could exerciseJurisdiction over
It and mako it producea rovenueto the
state. It It belongs to Individuals tho
fact should also be determined and the
land commissionerauthorized to issuo
patents nnd to cancelall claims subse-
quently made thereonfor school nnd
other purposesnnd the matter finally
pet at rest."

He further states that In tho absenco
pt tho desired opinion he hasnot clas-

sified It as to what fund it belongs.
Ho also tailed attention to two pat-

ented grants aggregating 31,000 acres,
.which for some incxpllcablo reason
;were patented In December, 1891, al-

though tho courts had decided in 1878

that the grants were void. "Both of
which have long since beencoveredby
alternate locations and suits should
ho instituted to cancel Uic patents last
mentioned."

He calls the governor's attention to
tho importance ot this matter at UiIb
time, for in tho event tho school fund

lis more than 20,000 acres phort steps
cuu uo luauiuiuu iu rucuver.

In the letter which he addressedto
the attornoy-gener- Mr. Rogan says
'that neither tho governments of tho
republic or state of Texas ever denied
or affirmed tho validity ot these sup
posed grants, which ho says at one
,tlmo aggregated 25,000,000 acres, over
jwhlch it seemstho state never exor-

cised any Jurisdiction.
Of the total number, forty-thre- e

.claims,, aggregating 1,138,727 acres,
have nover been established.

Another paragraph reads: "Thore Is
no evidencewhatever of their validity
on file In the general land office. The
presumption Is, if there over was any
legal claim in fact as n basis for theso
.supposed grunts, the alleged owners
would have established their right
thereto andprocuredtheir patents long
since, as contemplatedby law."

Complaint About Whittle.
Parle, Tex., Nov. 15. At a meeting

ot the city council Monday night a pe-

tition signed by nearly every promi-
nent citizen In tho southern portion
ot the city was presented complaining
of tho nolso made by tho compress
and oil mill whistles, and asking that
they be suppressedns a nuisance. Tho
mattor was referred to the police com-

mittee to watt on the managers and
request that the whistles bo blown lu
moro moderation.

Club Orffuulrtl.
Savoy, Tex., Nov. 15. The young

men of Savoy met Monday night for
tho purpose of organizing a reading
and athlotlc club, to bo known as tho
Savoyclub. The following officers wero
olected: Ira Boggers, president; Rob-

ert McMahon, vice president; Ira West,
secretary; B. Garrett, treasurer; Will
West, guard; Will Mershon, marshal,
tbo meeting ndjourned to meet again
Thursday night.

Wunt H Cotton Mill.
Corslcana,Tex., Nov. 15. Tho Indi-

cations are that before another cotton
crop Is gathered Corslcana will havo a.

cotton mill that will manufacture a
considerableportion of tho crop ot 1900

Into cotton goods. Tho woikers In tho
Commercial club quietly got together
and formulated a plan that they uro
confident will bring success,and In
lino with the plnn adopted, which will
bo madepublic hereafter, a massmeet-
ing has been calledto assembleat tho
city hall nt 1:30 p. m. Tuesduy, Nov.
28, which every citizen of Navarro
county Is Invited and urged to attend.
Specialefforts will be madeby tho club
to havo a general turn-ou- t from the
city, and that there will bo a big dele-
gation from tho country Is already as-

sured. Themeeting at which the pres-
ent plans wero adopted was attended
by Hon. Geo. T. Jester, Fred Fleming,
J. E. Whltesolle, Dr. S. W. Johnson,
H. L. Scales,A. Templeton, Mayor J.
H. Woods, Sr.m Kerr, S. W. Bogy and
others, all ot whom are enthusiastic
cotton mill advocates.

Have No Jul).
Denison, Tex., Nov. 15. The local

officers are virtually out of buslnoss
on accountot a lack of a Jail. Tho city
authorities have issued positive In-

structions tc the city jailer to admit no
county prisoners. Tho county Jail at
Sherman excludes them, and the off-
icers have no way to take caro of pris-

oners when arrested. Thecounty com-

missioners refuse to allow the officers
nny money with which to procure
guards, and there you are.

Mr. A. I- - I.euiou Demi.
Corelcana,Tex., Nov. 15. News was

received here yesterday of tho death
of Mrs. A. L. Lemon of this city in
Georgia. Mrs. Lemon was taken to
LaOrunge, Ga., several weeks ago for
medical treatmentand submitted to a
very delicato operation, which did not
benefit her. Her children wero sum-

moned trom this city to her bedside,
and left Monday night too late to ai
rv before Mr. Lemon's death.

Prlionrr Kr)
Denison,Tex., Nov. 17. There was a

jail delivery in this city yestordajj
morning between midnight and dayJ

jbreak,and as a resulttwo men charge
with felonies are nt largo. Ono of tho
;men, Henry Phillips, nllns Robert Pad-jqet- t,

was placed In this Jail on tho 31st
'of October on a warrant Issued out of
'justlco C. A. Barker's court at Shcr-"ma-n,

charging him with forgery. Tho
pthcr prisoner who escapedwas Albert
Nowlln, placed In Jail two weeks ago
on a warrant Issued out ot Justlco Cut-- r

llcr's court In this city, charging him
,wlth burglory. Nowlln Is a colored
junn.

The men were In a cell In tho east-

ern portion of the Jail, upsatlrs. Tho
.prison has recently been cleansed.
throughout, nnd tn somo mnnner, In
Insisting In the work, tho prisoners se-

cured a small piece of iron nnd two
nieces of lumber about an Inch In'

'thickness, tour feet long and threo and
k hnlt Inches In width.

Thesepiecesof lumber wero wrapped
at tbo end with a piece of old carpet
;used as amatting In tho Jail, and tied
together for strength.

Tho carpet was wrapped around tho
,end used against the Iron to deaden
any noise that might be made. At
midnight tho men wero safe In their
cells, and yesterday morning at day-ilg- ht

they wero gone, and the lmplo-incu- ts

with which they effected their
cscapewero lying by the side of thu
(Open door.

The prisoners had used tho boards
described above as a lever, and had
(pried the door at the bottom, springing
.it so that It admitted the placing
of a piece of lrno about seven

Mnches long nnd nn Inch and a halt
wldo between the facing and the Iron
door. By working their pry against
the bolts tho doorwas sprung a little
more, and tho Iron gradually worked
up, till the doorwas so strained by tho
lever that It was forced open. After
making their escape from their cell
the two men found little or no troublo
In getting down the stairs and out of
the outer door ot the Jail and then to
liberty.

JailerWright stated yesterday morn-
ing that the men vuro known to be In
their cell nt midnight, nnd everything
was safe and sound, and that he did
not think they had more than three or
lour hours of liberty before their es-

cape was dlscocred. Ho described
the men ns follows: Phillips is a white
man, about five feet seven Inches tall,
has abouttwo weeks' growth of beard
nil over his fare, Is slightly bald In
front, medium complexion and will
welch from 135 to 140 pounds. He had
on when ho esraped a pair of brown
duck overalls and a white striped shirt
that had been worn four or five days.
No hat.

Albert Nowlln Is a colored man,aged
about 24 or 25 years, Is black, medium
height and size, and was dressed in
tho same kind ot clothing us Phillips.
No hat.

Illll Cotiutjr liny Wounded.
Hlllsboro, Tex., Nov. 17. Consider-

able Interest w?.s manifested here in
the list ot the wounded in the thirty-thir- d

roglment In tho Philippines. Only

one Hill county boy, Scrgt Harforld,
was reported wounded,and he slight-
ly. He is a popular and excellent
young man and hisHill county friends
hope for his speedy recovery. The ac-

tions of the thirty-thir- d aro scanned
with patriotic Interest and consider-
able pride wa,s occasionedto the flat-

tering mention of Capt Shields.

The county commissionersof Lamar
county have appointed 3S0 road over-

seers.

fkrmm-a- ' Institute
Taylor ,Tox., Nov. 17, A meeting ot

the Williamson county farmers' insti-
tute was held In Taylor Wednesdayfor
the purposeof perfecting the plans and
arrangements to secure the necessary
money for tho establishment ot a cot-

ton factory In this county. There was
a large attendanceof the leading far-

mers and businessmon ot the county
and great Interest in the matter was
manifested.

Hon. J. IT. Faubln of Leander,pres-

ident of the farmers' institute, presid-
ed over tho meeting. An address of
welcomewas delivered by Mayor Dan-
iel Moody ot Taylor and was responded
to by Mr. O. W. Logan of Clrclevlllo.

Addresseswore also delivered on the
subject of cotton factories by Judge
W. K. Makeson of Georgetown and
Hon. John W. Parker of talB county.

The report of tho committee on
plans, estimates, etc., was road and
adoptedby the meeting.

DaviH Melton killed himself near
Blooming Grovea fow daysago.

Buying Mule.
Weatherford, Tex., Nov. 17. In re-

sponseto the notice about a week ago
of 100 mulesbeing wantedat this place
yesterduy, a largo crowd of farmers
and mule men were In town. There
are two classes of buyors nnd two
grades of mules wanted. The large
mules are being bought and will bo
shipped to eastern states for farm-
ing purprpes, nnd tho smaller mules
will bo sent to the English government
for army use.

Hairy Hum Uuroetl.
Houston, Tex., Nov. 17. Ed Schwan-der'-s

big dairy barn, two and one-ha-lf

miles out of the city on the telephone
road, with contents, including forty
tone of hay, much feed, two milk wag-
ons, one lumber wagon, five sets of
harness and one horso, was destroyed
yeaUrday morning. Insuranceon baru

00. The contents belonged to Joe
Schwander.brother ot Ed Schwander.Hl loss is placed at 1J00. Originunknown.
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PASTURE AND FARM.

Wheat is rtlll being sowed.

Tyler reports turkeys scarce
Panhandlecattle ore reported In fino

condition.
11. Carrow of Henriettashipped 600-- -

foedcrs to Honey Grove.

W. D. Farrls of Ennls shipped six
carloads of fat cattle to St. Louis.

Recent rains hnvo greenod up the
grassin tho Wichita Falls country. t

B. II. Harris of San Angelo hna
purchased12,400 acres of land in Coke
county.

J. M. Daugherty ot Abllono will
winter 7000 steers in tho
Indian Territory.

A fruit grower near La Porto In-

tends planting several hundred fruit
trees this season.

An order to send 1000 cars to south-
ern New Mexico points, to be loaded
with cattlo, has been given.

Several wagons loaded with fine
hogs from the Indian territory found
a ready market at Sherman,

L. E, Tlgnet of Marfa recently sold
10,000 head of sheep to J. A. Cole-

man, a New Mexico sheepman.

JohnR. Blockes of San Antonio has
sold his 4000 twos, threes and fours in
tho Indian Territory at $20 and $25.

Oklahoma Live Stock association
will hold Its fifth annual convention
on tho secondTuesday In February at
El Reno.

Tho British government will buy
several thousand more mules for Its
army in South Africa. Tho entire
British outlay In this country for
mules and army equipments is now
four or five million dollars.

A. F. and L. C. Farr of Logan,
Utah, and Preston Thatcher of Salt
Lako Cty, are In Mexico for tho pur-
poseof stocking tho cattle ranch con-

trolled by Mr. Moses Thatcher. This
ranch embraces50,000 acres.

Thomas Gardner of Las Vegns, N.
M purchased the sheep of William
Cole. Tho flock numbered about 2000

head, ranging in the Seven Rivers
country,' and tho price p.'.ld was $2.25
for old sheep,and $1.50 for lambs.

Professional prairie dog klllors havo
been employed by Hall county stock-
men to rid their pastures of these lit-tl- o

nnlmnls. Pricesfor tho work rnngo
from $20 to $23 per section. Many of
tbcm are reported as being killed by
theso experts In that lino.

Aubrey Gist of Carlsbad, N. M., has
received from Harris & Baylor of
Uvalde, Tex., nine Angorn billy goats.
They nro beauties. Mr. Gist has sent
them to his ranch at Sitting Bull, in
Last Chance county. The price paid,
including freight, was $45 per head.

Since tho recent ralnB tho truck far
mers In and around Beevlllo are get-

ting a decided hustle on thomselves.
Many have set out thousands of cab-
bage plants and onion sets, and nbTrf
fow have planted cauliflower In largo
quantities. They anticipate largo
yields.

Mississippi's cotton crop was practi-
cally gatheredat tho first picking nnd
was promptly rushed to markot. Tho
only reason which exists for a high .

estimate ts the hope that cotton has
been held back and will be forwarded
to market with regularity through the
coming months.

Tho RedheadBros, ot Des Moines,
Ia had two steerson exhibition at the
recent Kansas City Hereford show
a weighing 1610 pounds and
a yearling weighing 1445 pounds,
which they sold to a Kansas City
butcher at $8 per 100 pounds. They
wero pure bred Herefords.

Broom corn still advances In price
In northom cities.

D. L. Knox ot Jacksborohas sold to
Bayne & Jonesof San Angelo, 12 head
of pure-bre- d Hereford cattlo at a total
of $4,300, averago prlco $358.33. The
prices are perhaps tho best ever paid
by ono buyer for that number of Toxas
Herefords, though a few sales of Indi-
vidual cattlo havo brought more per
head.

Tho cutting In cotton acreage In
Louisiana this year, and tho enlarged
attention to other crops, together with
tho light yield of tho staple, aro mat-to- rs

vouchedfor by all who havo trav-
eled through the country. Reports
from many plantors show throe bales
this year against five last year. Thla
ration will stand good throughout the
Btate.

Carl Schllnke, living near Concho,
turned his sheep In a patch ot second
growth sorghum and came vory near
losing his 2000 head ot sheepfrom the

Xi.

effects of the stuff. He lost several
head nnd the whole flock was more
or less poisoned.

Seventeennew caseshave been filed
in the United States district court at
Pawnee,Ok., against cattlemen. This
makes thlrty-seve- n Biilts In all, aggre-
gating $200,000 In amount which it is
sought to recovor for cattlo alleged il-

legally pastured In tho reservation.
Tho Fort Worth Poultry nnd Pet

Stock association Is arranging to havo
a large exhibit during tho meeting of
tho National Livestock association (AH
that city In January next. Thu asso-
ciation expectsto havo over 1000 birds
on exhibition at that time,

The Cuban Planters' associationheld
a meotlng and decided to draw up a
report upon the present state ot the
sugar Industry, at the sametime porti-ng out the best methods for remedy-
ing existing evils.

J. D. Shufonl, general live stock
agent of Fort Worth and Denver rail-
road, when asked about sblpraoatim
his line, said they would conYHLrffc

wiu enure montn, ana that
probably this month would show tho
largest shipments of the aeasoa.
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BUBONIC PLAGUE.

lwo SuspectedjCasesBeing Watched
at New York.

J1EAITH OFFICERS INVESTIGATING

K5
lie 'attests Arrived On a Steamer from

Sastw, Iraill-Car- oo Will Be

Thoroughly Disinfected,

Now York, Nov. 20. The steamerJ.
W. Taylor, which arrived Saturday
from Santos, Brazil, with tho captain
and cook 111 with suspectedbubonic
plague, has been disinfected as far as
posslblo without discharging tho car-
go.

The cabins forecastles,docks and
engineer's departments have been
cleansedand thoroughly disinfected.
Tho crow havo been bathed and their
clothes and efTects havo been subject-
ed to a steaming. The patients are at
Swlnbuxno Island, and thero Is no
change tn their condition. Deputy
Health Officer Sanborn Bays tho crew
will be kept on board the Btoamor un-

til to-da-y when tho agents will sup-
ply a new crew.

Tho crow will bo removedto Hoffman
Island and detained for observation
for ten days. There has been no fur-
ther developmentamong them.

After the removal of the crow, the
cargo, coffeo In sacks, will be dis-
charged Into lighters. The sacks will
be emptied Into other receptaclesand
then subjected to steam disinfection
on board the James W. Wadsworth.
After the discharge of tho cargo the
holds of tho stoamerwill be disinfect-
ed. Dr. Fltzpatrlck, tho bacteriolog-
ical expert of tho quarantine station,
la making cultures of the matter taken
from the patients. The result of his
examinations will determine the ques-

tion of the discharge, of the cargo.
Dr. Hertraan M. Biggs, bacteriolo-

gist of tho health department,gave out
the following statementyesterday re-

garding Parks' examination of the
supposedbubonic plague patients:

"The bacteriological examinations
thus far mado by Dr. Park show ap-

parentlythat the contents of tho broken-d-

own bubos do not contain any
living gorms. It Is posslblo, however,
that somemay develop In tho cultures.

"Microscopical examinations of tho
pus are also rather negative These
negative results aro such as might be

expected In tho plaguo at the stage of

the diseasepresented In these men

and would be very unusual In other
conditions. They, therefore,afford some

confirmatory evidenceas to tho exlst-e"nc-o

of tho plague."

Dr. BlggB said that he had little

doubt that the two patients supposed

to havo tho disease are now almost

well. The baccorlologlcalexamination
III be continued so long as mo pa

tients of the Infected ship present the
opinion. This is the unit time mo

Dhralclans of this city havo had an

opportunity to study the dlseaso di-

rectly. Up to this tlnio they havo de-

pended upon foreign medical roports,

which are not always authentic.

A boy named Taylor died at Hand-le- y,

Tarrant county, from hydrophobia

causedby being bitten by a dog. His

convulsions were terrible. It requiring

several persona to hold him in bed

during the awful paroxylsms.

Meteora Obnerred.
Birmingham, Ala.. Nov. 20. A

trango phenomena,supposed to bo

part of tho meteoric dis-

turbance scheduledby tho astronomers,

was observedhoro Inst night between

the hours ot 7 and 9 o'clock. Tho flory

re'niAeiieers mado their appearancodi

rectly overheadnnd attractedmuch at
tention and no llttlo fear among tuo
negroes. As many ns ten raeotorswere

en, all of which woro In tho nebulae

form, resembling comets. They first
appeared as patches of light and at
times would glow a fiery red and thon

fade away, repenting the operation a
number of times before thoy finally
disappeared. During the lurid period

the central body could be easily seen,

the llcht radiating throughout the en

tire mass,which appearedto bo about
three or four feet long and six Inches
wide. It was also observed while the
glow was on that these strange bodies
appeared to be moving, the agitation
being easily distngutshablo with the
naked eye. The entire zenith was
overcast, although outside of the aroa
the sky was clear.

To Vltlt Kngland.

BoiJIn, Nov. 20. The DeutscboTages
Zeltung confirms tho reports already
cabled that, after swearing In a body

of recruits recently, Emperor William
gathered the officers around him and
explained that his forthcoming visit

Ao England had no political character,
declaringthat, desplto tho fact of bis

people desiring him to postpone .the
Journey, he was bound by a promlso
given somo months ago.

lloepltut Ship Mains.

Now York, Nov, SO.Wben tho At-

lantic transport; Jlner Maaltou sailed
yoatordaybe.Juidon board Dr. Has-

tings and twenty-nin- e male nurses,or-

derlies and dispensers,who will Join
j. m complement of tbe medical and

ttHTuTfettl staff ot the hospital ship

Malue, loaned to the British govern-

ment by the American line for hospi-

tal service in South African' waters.

HenatorJontt In Chicago.
Chicago, Noy. iO.-Se- nator J. K.

Jones,thnlrman of the national Demo
cratlc commlttoo, who nrrlved last
night, said ho did not know what tho
executive tommltteo would do to-da-y,

but It could not call a meotlng of the
full committeeand It could not call the
convention. This Is the first time
since tho close of tho campaign of 1890
that Senator Jones has met his col-
leagues on tho committee , as he was
absent In Europe when they mot here
last July.

Whllo tho exccutlvo committee may
not do anything relating to Issues,
candidatesor cities, It Is expectedthat
a number of prominent Democrats
from all paits of the country will be
horo to "round up" the situation. Ac-

cording to a telegram received yester-
day W. J. Bryan will not be present.

Mayor David S. Roso of Milwaukee
headsa delegation of Democrats from
Wisconsin, who are here to boom Mil-

waukee for tho nallonal Democratic
convention. Mllwaukeo otters an au-

ditorium seating 15,000 people, and is
ready with a guaranty of $50,000 to
pay the expenses of tho convention
and tho national committee.

KansasCity offers a convention hall
seating 15,f'00, offers to pay all con
vention nnd committee expensesand
top of that offers a contribution of
$30,000 to tho Democratic fund.

Senator Jones last night was asked
what ho had to say about candidates
nnd issuesfor next year. Ho xeplled:
"Thero Is no doubt that Mr. Brjan will
bo tho Democratic nominee. The
Democraticconvention, In my opinion,
will reafllrm the Chicago platform. I
believe, tho Democrats will declare
against Imperialism and in favor of
legislation regulating trusts and com-

binations. It Is too soonyet to say just
what will be the dominant Issue. Con-

ventions and platforms do ot make
issues. In some parts of tho country
the financial question will be the most
lnereslng to tho voters, In another Im-

perialism, lit another trusts and so It
will go."

When told of reports to tho effect
that he was opposed to holding the
Democraticconvention In Chicago and
to koeplng the national headquarters
here, tho senator replied that thero
were good reasonswhy tho campaign
should be handled from Chicago and
good reasonswhy It should not be.

National Committeeman Campan of
Michigan, who arrived yesterday, In
discussing tho recent elections said
tho result In Nebraska shows that
Bryan is strong enoughto bo certain of
renomlnatlon and perhaps by acclama-
tion.

J. M. Guffy of Pittsburgsaid: "Bryan
will be the next nominee. There is
no opposition to him In my state."

Election Trouble la Kentucky,
Lexington, Ky Nov. 20. Geo. W. O.

Bradley and tho adjutant general ot
the state guard, Daniel Collier, confer-
red here yesterday with Col. It. D.
Williams of the secondKentucky reg-

iment and the latter returned with
them to Frankfort. None of them
would talk. Republican leaders pro-

fessing to be close to the governor, but
having no announcement from him
personally, say that if Louisville Is

thrown out Bradley will refuse to rec
ognizeGoebel as his successorand will
maintain his position even if forced to
use tho militia.

Gen. Gomez writes to La Lucha that
ho has seen with great pleasure the
announcement of a project to raise
funds to meet his personal needs,but
that such a proposition would not do

him honor in tho execution, and that
ho must beg leavo to refuse the offer
In advance.

DlfMtroui Fire.
Wagoner. I. T., Nov. 20. A very dis-

astrous flro occurredat 12 o'clock Sat-

urday night, In which Jns. T. Chatwell
of Fort Smith, Ark., lost his life.

An Inquestwas hold over his remains
jestorday, nnd tho verdict of tho coro-

ner's Jury was that ho lost his life by
fire In the St. Charles hotel.

Tho hotel, which was a threo-Btor- y

ftamo building, togother with tho en-

tire contents, was a total loss, as was
also three, one-stor- y framo buildings
adjoining the samo, together with their
contents.

Tho hotel was crowded with guests,
who lost all of their wearing apparel.

Tho causeof tho flro Is unknown. It
Is supposedto have been causedby a
lamp oxploslon.

There was someInsuranceon tho ho-

tel and also some ontbe other losses,
but the names of the companies anil
amounts are not known.

JohnKerr was killed by a live elec-

tric wire at Galveston recently.

Heavy WheatPurchase,
KansasCity, Mo., Nov. 20 The Jour-

nal says: Alfred Duttcnhofer, who la
at the head ofa grain firm with
houses at Manuhelm and Dulsburg,
Germany, has Just closed deals with'
soveral firms Involving a purchase of
severad hundred thousand dollars
worth ot southwestern wheat, and left
Saturday night for Galveston, whore
he will make arrangements for the
shipment ot tho grain to Europe.

(Irade Craning-- Trouble.
Columbia, 8. C, Nov. 20. The Sea-

board Air Line and the Atlantic Coast
line are having trouble over the grade
crossings In this state. At Cheraw,
whero tbe Seaboard'snew Florida line
crosses the Coast Line, the latter ob-

jected to the Seaboard crossing Its
track. Tbe Seaboardbuilt the cross-

ing In the night, and this action was
sustained by W, D. Evans, railroad
commissioner,

WANT STATEHOOD.

Enthusiastic Mass Meeting Held at
Oklahoma City.

MANY PROMINENT MEN PRESENT.

StMtor Clark Will Oo to Waihlogton and

Restate There Until the Matter li
Presentedto Congress.

Oklahoma City, Ok., Nov. 18. The
Oklahomastatehoodcommittee met In
Oklahoma City yesterday afternoon,
with membersprosont from every
county In the Territory. In addition
prominent advocatesof statehood not
membersof the committee, wore pres-
ent from nearly every county.

Men who havo led tho fight for
statehoodbefore every sessionof con-
gressfor the past flvo years woro horo
to encouragetho movement and assist
In formulating plans which would lift
Oklahomaout of hor swaddling clothes
and place her on an equality with the
states of the union.

The committee was called to order
In the Commercial club rooms at 3 p.
xn. by Chairman Sldnoy Clark. Tele-
grams and letters were read from v.

A. J. Seay, Populist Chairman
W. H. French, Hon. Virgil Hobbs aud
many other distinguished men, regrot-tln- g

their Inability to bo present.
After tho call of the roll Hon. Frank

Olllett of El Reno addressedthe com-
mittee, urging that the committee send
men to Washington to remain until
Oklahoma's claims are properly pre-

sented and urged befoie congross.
"Wo aro American citizens," said

Mr. Glllett, "nnd having every neces-
sary qualification for statehood,we de-

mand that we be put on equal footing
with other American citizens."

Senator Havens of Enid spoke, urg-
ing Immediate action by this commit-
tee. He madea motion that Chairman
Sidney Clark bo sent to Washington
to assist CongressionalDelegateFlynn
In pushing this matterupon the repre-
sentatives and senators, tho executive
commltteo to arrange for necessary
funds. The motion was carried with-
out a dissenting voice.

Tho question of single or double
statehood cut but little flguro In tho
discussion, tho desire being unani-
mously In favor ot securing statehood
with or without tho Indian Territory
attached.

Senator Clark will go to Washing-
ton about Dec. 1 and will remain there
until the matter is presented to con-
gress. When the time is ripe promi-
nent men from all parts of tho terri-
tory regardless of political bias will
bo called to Washington to lend their
Influence at the critical moment.

At 7:30 o'clock last night a monster
meeting was held at the opera-hous-e.

Tho building was crowded and the
audience was enthusiastic.

Speecheswere made by Senator Sid-
ney Clark, Senator Havens, Hon. F.
Olllett, Frank Greer of the Oklahoma
State Capital, Judge J. R. Keaton,
DelegateDennis T. Flynn and others.

Thero was not a discordant noto In
the ontlro proceedings. Republicans,
Democrats and Populists were among
the speakers,and eachpledgedhimself
to bend his earnest efforts to place
this territory in the galaxy ot states
at the coming sessionot congress.

The storms are doing considerable
damageto shipping at St Johns, N. F,

Anturtlo Expedition.
Washington, Nov. 18. In tho course

ot a lecture before the National Geo-

graphic society last night Waiter
Wellman, leader ot the Wellman expe-

dition to the arctic regions In 189S-0-

suggestod that the geographical nnd
other scientific societies oftho national
capital should memorializecongressto
make an appropriation for an Ameri-
can antartlcexpedition. Mr. Wellman
said 150,000 would be sufficient for
such an expodlton, nnd that In his
own opinion It should with
tho parties which aro to bo sent out
from England and Germany, though
remaining under American control.

Mr. Wellman showed maps ot his
discoveriesIn Franz Josofland,and de-

clared that not much geographical
work beyond the discovery ot the
north polo Itself remained to be done
In the arctic regions, while In the ant-
arctic there was a vast unknown con-

tinent to be explored.

The naval board has recommended
eighteen new warships.

IlattteehlpKentucky.

New York, Nov. 18. The now Unit-
ed States battleship Kentucky arrived
here yesterday to prepare for her trial
trip over the official course between
Cape Ann, Mass., and Cape Porpoise,
Mo. She will probably proceedto the
navy yard to-d- or to be
scraped and painted. The board ot
naval Inspection, which will witness
the trial from aboard the battleship,
Texas, will visit the new battleship
at the yard and Inspect hor.

Torrential Bala.

Kingston, Jamaica, Not. 18, A con-

tinuance of stormy weather and tor-

rential rain is reported extending over
the area previously dammed, making
the popular distress more widespread,
while It Is Isolating from Immediate
relief certain districts, principally the
northern and eastern parishes. Some
fatalities are reported. The steamer
Adelaide was repaired and sails yes-

terday. ,M J4.

Kentarky Kleetlon Trouble.
Louisville, Ky Nov. 18. A question

which Is likely to have an Important
If not a deciding Influence on tho con-
test for the governorship ot Kentucky
was brought up yesterday beforo the
canvassing boards of Jofferson county,
which Includes Louisville. Counsel for
tho Democratic candidatesgave notice
of a motion to throw out tho vote of
tho city becauseof the prcsenco of the
mllltla nt the polling placeson Nov. 7.
The notice served on tho commission-
ers follows:

"For the Democratic candldato wo
now give notice that at the close of the
count and beforo any certificates be
Issuedwo will movo the board andall
other authorities that may consider
this oltctlon to declare null and void
the election held In tho city ot Louis-
ville on the 7th day of November,1899.

"1. Becauseof the usurpation of Wil-

liam O. Bradley In calling out nnd ille-
gally using the mllltla and overawetng
and Intimidating tho voters and off-

icers of and at said election and Inter-
fering with the progress ot said elec-

tion nnd with the duties of tho officers
of saidelection.

"2. Becnuso S. B. Toney unlawfully
usurped power In requesting said Wil-

liam O. Bradley to call out and use
said mllltla for said purpose, when
said was entirely unnecessaryand tho
civil authorities were able and willing
to execute any order made by said
couit.

"3. Becausesaid mllltla was used for
the unlawful purposesaforesaid.

"4. Becausesaid election was not a
civil election, but a military election.

"5. Becausethe said useof said mlll
tla was unlawful In every respect and
a criminal usurpation of power ot said
named persons, and thereby the civil
power was subordinatedto tho military
power and an overt act of a treason-
able natureagainstthe constitution of
the state of Kentucky was committed."

This action has been expected ever
since the official count began. It was
freely reported on election day that If
the mllltla were called out It would re-

sult In such a step. With Louisville
thrown out Goebel would havo a safe
plurality In the remainderof the state.
This dispute will prolong and aggra-
vate the fight, for the Republicanswill
make every effort In their power to
retain Taylor's Louisville plurality.

Tho official count was received last
night from Floyd and Knott counties.
Floyd gives Goebel 150 and Knott
gives him 459 plurality. In the last
tabulated returns, printed Wednesday
morning from Democratic sources,
Goebel'splurality in the statewas fig-

ured at one vote In this table Floyd,
unofficial, gave Goebol 400 plurality
and Knott 439 plurality. Tho official re-

turns from these two counties show a
net loss of 224 votes from the unoffi-

cial count.

The rutrtu Abandoned.

Hamburg, Nov. 18. The officials of
the Hamburg-America- n line have re-

ceived a dispatch from Cuxhaven an-

nouncing that tho company's steamer,
Athesla, from Philadelphia tor Ham-
burg, arrived at 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon with tho crew ot tho Hamburg--

American Htearaer Patrla, which
caught fire off Dover, England, Wed-

nesday, while on her way from Now
York, Nov. 4, for this port. Tho dis-

patch also said that the Patrla had
been abandonedIn the North sea en-

veloped In flames and that there were
no hope of saving the vessel.

The navy department has received
the report of tho naval board on wire-

less telegraphy, favorable to squadron
signaling.

New Cruder Ordered.

Washington, Nov. 18. The boardof
naval construction yesterday agreed
upon a report recommending that the
navy department award tho contracts
for constructing tho six new protected
cruisers authorized by congressto the
following concerns: Union Iron works,
San Francisco: Lewis Nixon of tho
Crescent ship building works, Eliza-bethpo- rt,

N. J; the Bath Iron works
ot Bath, Mo.; the Trigg Ship Build-

ing company, ot Richmond, Va.; the
Fore River companyof Massachusetts;
Nleflo & Leveo of Philadelphia, The
recommendationswill be mado In a re--
port to be submitted to Acting Secre
tary Allen by Admiral O Nell,, presi-
dent of tbeconstruction board, and tbe
awards aro not final until the board's
findings are approvedby the secretary.
Lowest bidders did not receive the
preference In all casesand It Is to be
presumed that the board was Influ-

enced In Its selections by considera-
tions of meritorious design.

Dwlfht I Moody 111.

Kansas City, Mo Nov. 18. Dwlght
L. Moody, the evangelist, who has
been preaching hero to thousands
nightly at Convention hall, Is broken
In health andIs suffering from an af-

fection ot the heart His engagement
hero was cut short and last night he
was en route for his home at North-fiel- d,

Mass., In care of Dr. Schauflorot
this city and Mr. C. M. Vlnlng. teller
ot the Union National bank. It Is ad-

mitted herothat Mr. Moody's condition
Is serious.

Sever Earthquake.
Santiago de Cuba, Nov, 18. Yester-

day morning at 9:15 o'clock a decided
earthquake shock was felt here, last-
ing nearly halt a minute. Several
housesIn the city were badly damaged
and tbe trout door ot the marine hos-

pital oslce fell, blockading the street.
No personal Injuries are reported, but
the nativaa Were badl frlirhMd. The
United Mats transportResolutesailed
ter New Xrk yesterday at boo.

YOUNG ADVANCING

Tbe Maccabee ScoutsSurprised and

Demoralized the Insurgents.

GEN. JOHN A, LOGAN BURIED.
or

tte Was laid to Rest In Pace Cemetery-Ma-ny

Persons Followed (he Body

To the Crave.

Manila, Nov. 17. Reports havo been
received here from Gen. Young, dated
Humlga Wednesday. Humlga Is about
thirty miles cast of San Fabian. Gen.
Young Is supposedto have advanced
considerably further toward San Fa-

bian.
A correspondent telegraphedan ac-

count of tho rapid pace with which
Gen. Young covered the road with his
cavalry. The Maccabeescouts com-

pletely surprised and demoralized tho la
Insurgents around the low country. A
messenger and reinforcements who
were captured say no town from San
Joso to San Nicolas expected the ar-

rival of the Americansuntil a day or
two after they actually arrived. Agul-nald-o

and his government are said to
be making desperateefforts to escape
to Bayombong. All tho Information
bore Is that ho is still In the low coun-

try.
Llent Johnson with troop M, third

cavalry, capturedat San Nicolas twelve
barrels, containing the wardrobe of
Agulnaldo's wife, some personal ef-

fects, the records ot the secretary of
war and much commissaryand medical
supplies. Senora Agulnaldo probably
escapedover the divide, but the secre-

tary of war Is thought to be inside the
lines.

Thomas W. Hayes, a civilian, and
Calvin S. Davis ot the sixteenth Infan-
try, who woro held prisoners by the In-

surgents,have beenrescued.
Col. Wesselscaptured at Tayug sev

eral hundred thousandpounds ot rice,
7500 pounds ot salt, 1500 pounds of
flour marked "Dayton, Ohio," 2500

pounds of sugar, 1200 new uniforms
and hundredsot thousands ot Mauser
shells.

Tho names ot Lieut. Gllmore and
seven of his men were found written
on tho walls of the convent or San
Quintln. The garrisons of all the towns
surprised resisted feebly. Gen. Whea-to- n

has not yet appeared.
Tho remains of Gen. John A. Logan,

killed In action In San Jacinto Satur-
day, were burled In Pacocemetery yes-

terday morning. Many persons fol
lowed the body to the grave. Chaplain
Plerco officiated and the twentieth In-

fantry furnished the escort, which was
commanded by Major Rodman. The
pallbearers were the captains ot tho
twentieth infantry.

Father and Son Killed.

Atlanta, Ga Nov. 17 A special from
Greenville, S. C, says: Dr. Thomas
E. James, a prominent physician ot
this place, and his son, Wade Hamp-
ton James, wore killed near Six-Mi- le

church In Plckena county late Wed-

nesday night The shooting was done
by Sam Lanier, a farmer of Pickens
county, and the alleged cause ot the
killing was that Dr. James and his
son were driving away, so Lanier
thought with tho latter's wlfa Mrs.
Lanier was In tho buggy at the time
of tho murder.

Wheat Is bringing a good price at
Hlllsboro.

The l'utrla l'nlencT..
Southampton. Nov. 17. The rescued

passengersot the Patrla spent the
night at Southamptonawaiting the ar-

rival of tho Kaiser Frledrlch. Four of

the passengerswere left at Dover and
one of theso,a man named Duplace, It
Is believed,will die becauseof his ter-

rible experience in the English chan-

nel.
It now seemsprobable that tho Pa-

trla will at least be partly saved.What
caused the fire Is still a mystery, but
It Is asserted that the fact that tho
Btoaraer was on fire was withheld from
tho passengers for some tlnu, Capt
Frohllch apparently wishing to take
his ship to Hamburg without causing
alarm, it possible.

Mr. Duplace has been for twenty
years German counsel at San Juan do
Porto Rico. With him are his wife
and Mrs. Ivers of New York, a fellow
cabin passenger,who being a trained
nurse, and Beelng the distress ot Mr.
nnd Mns. Duplace, has generously vol-
unteered to stay and nurse the consul,
declining the opportunity to continue
her Journey to Germany.

Wl Acquitted.
Fhoenlx. Ariz., Nov. 17. Pearl Hart,

the alleged woman bandit, who was
charged with holding up a stage near
Florence, was acquitted nt the trial
at Florence Mlns Hart addressed the
Jury In hor own defense and pleaded
passionately for freedom that she
might return to Toledo, 0 to see her
fast-fallin- g mother. Immediately aft-o- r

her acquittal the woman was rear-
rested, charged with interfering with
United States mails, and will be tried
again.

I'oetnuMter'a Convention.
Washington, Nov. 17. The discus-

sion at yesterday's session ot the Na-
tional Postmasters' association was
confined mostly to technical questions
touching tho Internal workings ot the
postal service. PostmasterSmythe of
Atlanta offered a resolution grading
the various postal employes In the
classified service and removing the
superintendents from classified service
so tar as their appointment was

..Mi. ii,..iJVj4,

Boar and ltrltlih.
London, New. IT. Misfortune atead-fastl- y

pursues British employment of

armored trains, the fascination for
which has given tho Boers their first
and latestvictories. On this last occa-

sion the British scorn to havo walked
Into a deliberate trap with th result,
that, according to the best accounts,
ninety men are either killed, wounded,

missing. Of these tho fuslleers'
claim fifty and the Durban Infantry,
forty. It la believed that few escaped
and that the others are prisoners In
the hands of theBoors. Many of thoi
wounded were brought back on the,
locomotive and tender ot the armored
train. Capt Haldano ot the Gordon
Highlanders was attached to tho fusll-- j
eers, and other officers were with!
thorn. The list of casualties la awaited'
with great anxiety. In time of trou--l
ble Lieut Winston Churchill has,
proved himself more & soldier than a
correspondent,and his gallantry id
highly praised on all aides.

The rumor of the death of Gen. Jou-- his
bert Is discredited. It Is understood! Is
that the war ofllco has news that he

still directing affairs. It Is also ru-

mored from Petcrmorltzburg that the
Boer losses at Ladysmlth on Thurs-
day notwero heavy, and Included Gen.
Lucas Meyer, who was either killed'
or wounded. The report as to Gen. to

Joubertprobably arose from tho fact! far
that his wife has left tho Boor camp
at Ladysmlth for tho Free State.

According to tho Pletermarltzburgj
correspondentof the London Outlook,
rumors are current In the Natal capl-- i
tal that the Boers contemplate a rs--
treat. It Is needless, however,to at--,
tach Importance to ouch reporta which
are spread, in all probability with a)
view of luring Gen. White, If possible,,
to abandon hla defensive attitude.'
Similar rumors are current regarding!
the Boers at Mafeklng and are spread
Industriously by native spies.

Special dispatches from Lorenzo.
Marques say that the Transvaal gor--
ernment is exercising a servero censor-
ship over all war news and will not

ofallow nowspapors to leavo the cojin-- j J.try. Ono correspondent says the'
Boers are hurrying new commandoes,
to Ladysmlth and aro declaring that
tho place must fall speedily, In order!
to liberate their forces so that these1

imay go to meet Gen. Buller's ad--
vance.

The latest dispatches from Estcourti
regarding tho armored train engage--,
ment say that tho train was capsized
by an explosion, presumably dynamite.
The engine returned to Estcourtwith,
two dead Fuslleers and tbe followlngj
wounded hanging on: Capt Wylle,
three ollcers and
nine privates, all belonging to the
Durban volunters.

Another Estcourt correspondent
says: "Another Boer contingent of
300 men camesouth of Frereson Wed-
nesdayand threecompaniesot mount-
ed troops, imperial light horse and
national carbineers, engaged them
eight miles from Estcourt"

Deuiorratlo Xatlonal Committee.
Washington, Nov. 17. A meeting of

the democratic national committee will
probably bo hold In this city Jan. 8 or
Feb. 11. Chairman Jones has settled
upon these two datesas his own choice
and by his Instructions SecretaryJohn
son has Just completedthe work of no-
tifying members of the committee to
eend by letter their preference ot tht
two dates suggested by Chairman
Jones. At this meeting the committee
will decldo the time and place for
holding the next democratic national
convention.

Two men were found dead in Gal-
vestonbay the other day.

Kentucky Klertlnn,
Louisville, Ky Nov. 17. The work

ot tabulating the election returns In
Louisville Is progressing so slowly
that It Is hardly probable that all the
precincts of the city will be counted
before next Tuesday or Wednesday.
Numerous wrangles occur dally at the
sessionsot the board ot election com-
missioners which delays the progress
of tho count The Democrats havo
given notice that they will contest the
vote In several precincts on account of
the fact that the Democratic officers of
the precincts as well as Democratic
voters had been Intimidated by sol-
diers. When the vote or the twentieth
precinct of the ninth ward was reach-
ed It was found that thero was no com
plete record of the voto. Judge Har-Rl- s.

Democratic counsel, ald that he
would produce affidavits to prove that
tne uemocranc omeers in this pre-
cinct were frightened from their vot-
ing places by tho report that Gov.
Bradley's soldiers wero coming. Oo
this account they had been unable to
make out the returns. Mr. Klnkad, for
the Republicans, said that he would
produco evidenceto show that the sol-
diers were never within a mile of the
precinct and that the Democrats had
other reasons for not signing the re-
turns.

Abandoned Bark,
New Orleans, La., Nov. 17. Oapt

Robert B. Quick of the steamerEl
Rio, from New York, reporta that on
Nov. 13, In latitude 30.35 north, long-
itude 77.15 won, he passed the aban-
doned Italian bark Colombo of Goeta,
Italy, The main and foremasts were
gone close to the deck; about half of
tho mlzzen mast and windmill were
standing. Two of her boats were on
their skids, apparently In good order,
the crew having evidently been taken
off by a passing vessel.

New Telephone Company.
New York, Nov, 17. A preliminary

meeting ot the stockholders ot the
Telephone, Telegraph and Cable Com-
pany of America was held In this city
yesterday. After the conclusion ot the
meeting President Latta'a secretary
announced that only a few directors
had bee electedto the board and that
all vacancies would probably be tiled
to-da- y. He declined to make nuhii
the natass ot the directors elected

EVBNTS OF EVERYWH1

O. D. Glffery was run over
d by a train at Mulberry, Ark

Tho Linton gin and mill at
I. T., burned. Loss about 50(

Tho Domestic National Exct
bank of Nov .York has started
noes.

Leo Protho, a railway freight
ductor, was accidentally killed at
ford, La.

The Italian parliament was op

at Rome by a speech by King
bert from tho throne, t

White plno lumber men Id vVls

sin havo agreed, It Is reported,
advance ot 60 conts per 1000 feet
prices.

It Is said that Secretary Long will

ask congress for three ships ot the
Olympla class and thrco battleshle
of other classes. I

Admiral Schley whllo ut Birming
ham, is reported to havo given It

opinion that the NIcaraguan cat
an Immediate necessity.
Tho Jury in tho Creek consplracj

case,Charles H. Worth, a former bank,
cashier, of Muscogee, defendant, could

agree and wero dismissed.
England, it Is alleged, Is endeavoring
spur Japanto engageRussia In tad
cast asan embarrassment ot taA

czar's advance through Persia. "

Herr Leyds, brother of Dr. Leyds;
and himself an agentof the Transvaal,
government, died at Brussels ot ap-

oplexy whllo on a visit to his brother,
Tho national Republican executive!

committee will meet at Washington,
Dec. 1 to select time and place for1

holding tho next Republican conven-
tion.

Harrison believes th
Dreyfus case te permanently settled.
Ho doesnot think Venezuelagot what
she was entitled to from the arbltra
tlon tribunal.

E. Gregg Lloyd, a well known young
man of Caddo,I. T., died at that place

Blow fever. Ho was the son of RevV

B. Lloyd, one of tho oldest Presby
terian missionaries In the Indian Ter-
ritory.

An Indiannamed Scurbruger and Dr.
Askew becameinvolved In a difficulty,
near Weln, I. T., and both exchanged
shots. When tho smoko of the bat-tl-o

cleared away, both men were found
to bo dead.

At a Bpeclal meeting ot tho council
of the textile operatives ot Massachu-
setts it was determined to demand ot
tho manufacturers ofthat state anIn-

crease ot ten per cent In wages, to
go Into effect Dec. 11. In event ot
refusal a strike Is recommended.

The anniversaryot the hangingot
Parsons,Spies,et al., was observedby,
Chicago anarchists. About 300 persona
held a like service In Havana, Cuba.
Many heated speecheswere made and)
capitalistswere severely scored. Thei
men executed were referred as thai
"Chicago martyrs,"

On account of tho prevalence of
small-po- x In surrounding towns, Judge
Clayton has adjourned the December
term of tho United States court at
South McAlester. Witnesses and oth-
ers Interested are Instructed not to ap-
pear until officially notified to bo osc

hand.
The stockholders ofthe newly Incor-

porated Telephone, Telegraphand Ca-

ble company of America met at New!
York and elected tho following off-

icers: President, William J. Lattafl
secretary, GeorgeF. Hawkins; dlrec--
tors, William J. Latta, Martin Mo-

loney and JamesE. Hayes. Capital
130,000,000. t

Tho hospital ship Missouri arrived
at Colombo en route to Manila.

The Teplles of the European nations
interested In China to the requesto
tho statedepartmentfor a formal un-

dertakingto preserve the "open door"
In the oast are notexpected for bovu
al weeks, Inasmuch as tho exchanges
are not taking place in Washington,
but at the various European capitals.

Tho National Association of Post-
mastersheld is annual session In
Washington last week and transacted
considerable business. Postmaster
General Smithaddressedthe members.
The delegatescalled on PresidentMc-Ktn- ley

In a body tho first day ot the)
convention, and paid their respects to
him.

An uneasy feeling relative to the re-

lations existing between Russia and
JapanIs reported as existing In China.
Tho Chinese officials and people seem
to think those two governments ar
about to combine and divide up tkej
Chinese empire betreen them.

Catholic priestsare accusedof plot
ting to kill Christianity. Charges art)
preferred against Cardinal QlbbOM
and Archbishop Ireland by a French,
abbe. He says the American prelate
have entered Into an alliance with th
Jews to bring It about.

The captain ot the schooner J. B.
Vandusen of New York, bound to New.
York, was killed by one ot the crew
nearPoint Le Preaux, not far from Bt
Johns,N, F. While the body was be-

ing lutided by the mate and one ot
the crew, the schooner Balled away.

Col. Plcquart has written a letter
to the premier, M. Waldeck-Roueset- a.

asking for a Judicial Inquiry late ta
proceedings ot Gen. Gonse and M, (

Gribella of the archives bureau ra eeav
nectlon with the Dreyfus ease,

Charles Pearataa,while wader tJk
lntuenceot strongdrink, aredtataMs;;
tent of a family aassedPee
toBWoed Fetat, Mo.. kilUeg a.
fatally wounding aaetaeraad aBBHB
euely weuad4agMr, Pee.
were kwre r teat srWatey ajW ,&.,
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SSIONTO

merican Women
the Hadjie in

fT nnitiiM T nttMoyklle societies of almost every
sect In England and the United

w are spending money In getting
.."tracts and sending missionaries out

ayeoBvert people In other lands who
't believe as they do, some of those

eelgncr3 are not entirely without
era as to the moral state of the
. nationsbenton converting them.
tar as known, the Inhabitantsot

"Trkejr, Asia and some partsof Africa
A tarenot yet begun to flood with tracts

two countries where Eneltsh Is
seokon, but they have senta mission- -

to London, who not only will look
ftcr the religious welfare of Mahom

etanshero, but also will do everything
awesibie toward persuading English-ae- n

to enter what they believe to be,Je true fold. In the course of the
fjaait two months an Important step In
yikis direction will bo taken, when

ground wll be broken for a real
orientalmosque,which Is to be built In
the heart of London, probably In Rus-e- U

square,the center of the
--American district, and In the estab-.Hahme- nt

of which $o0,000will be spent.
Tela sum Is now being raised by

in Mahometan countries,
and it Is thought that the full amount
jrill have beenacquired before tho end

C tho year. Meanwhile, the mission-
ary, Al Hndjle Mohammed Doullo, has
provided a temporary mosque where
the faithful may attend prayers and

:Bstea to tho reading of the Koran,
wherethe Mahometan ritual Is

to even in Its smallestdetails.
Jfr. Doulle lives in a little brick cot-3r-e

built back from the Euston road,
,3d the .yard in front Is filled with tall

I .Jttkr, wn I I - da'' wlth tvso ser--

.wra-fltalU- a, oats and
Oe Hadjie and his both In

fcacn, were having coffee and cigarettes
In the drawing room, in true oriental
style, when I called.

--There are over 400.000,000Mahom-

etans In the world," said the Hadjie,

QueenVictoria's llouuet.
Everybody has seen photographs of

the neea wearing her simple "mush-

room" hat, which, though It may not

be fashionable, serves tho purpose of

shading the eyesand neck perhapsbe-

tter than any other hat. According to

the Millinery Record, It is to the

nuecn that we owe the popularization

tf hats for town and carriage wear.

At one time ladles never dreamed of

wearing hats for visiting or driving

ther than in the country, and It was

enlderedquite out of place to wear
In London, bonnets uewg ns

de rlicueur as tall shiny hats
always been considered In town

gentlemen. Soon atter tne queena

rrUge she began to wear hats
for comfort, wnicn uroppeu

the eyes, and came down well at
fjhe hack, u shade to mo necu iron

be ana's rays, When the court mil- -

a particularly cumiuri- -
" i

afefe ahase f this kind the queen was
mMma with It that ie sentone as
HMt . ta the pre.aof theFrench,

akaltar fina, t nimher or
ifrU4a at mm and abroad.

' fh,f-- f tk of the quetn'i
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Won Over by
London.

"and about 200 In London. They have
come here from Turkey, Arabia, Mor-
occo, Egypt nnd India, and arc
chiefly oung men who are
professions, people who are engagedin
business, nnd others traveling
for pleasure. The reason we nre so
few Is that Mahometansof tho better
class are shy about coming nere be-

cause there are such scanty arrange-
ments for them to worship as they
wish. Wo nro the most devout people
In the world. To provide a sultablo
place of worship Is one of the pur-
posesfor which the new mosqueIs in-

tended. In three years after It is
completed the 200 Mahometansnow In
London will have become over 2,000.
My people are eager to come here, nnd
to go to America, too, when suitable
mosqueshave been built.

"It will cost us over $30,000 to buy
a site for our mosquennd to build It,
and we are getting the money from the
countries where Mnhometanlsm is
strong. When they know the mosque
Is ready, our people will come to Lon-
don many at u time. We should be
glad to make converts, and If we can
organize and send out missionaries In
England and in America, we shall
mako more converts by 50 per cent
than Christianity can make. We be-
gan 1.31C years ago, nnd there are now,
ns I have said. 400,000,000of us. We
arc many, but we are poorer than any
other religious sect. We are the
greatestpower in the world in favor of
temperance. When they point out to
me what the Salvation Army Is doing
for temperance I laugh. They are
simply trjlng to undo the evil that
people of their faith have done, but

we Mahometansal-
ways have been
temperate because
the Koran com-
mands It.

"The new mosque
will not be a great
building. It will be
only about fifty
feet square, but In
building it we will
make It higher
than the mosques
In other countries,
so that it will not
look insignificant
beside the build-
ings around it.
There we shall
hold services just
as we do in our
country. There
will be prayers five
times a day. and on
Friday, which cor-
responds to your
Sunday,six times a

THE NEW

mons. Our first prayer Is said
Just before sunrise, the second at mid-
day, the third a little after midday, the
fourth 'Magrlo' Just at Biintet, and
the last one two hours after sunset.
Now I am alone, but In the new
mosque there will be three officers

v
favorite hat Is the samenow as it was
In the 'COs and 'COs, tho court milliner
Is permitted to vary the trimming.
London Correspondenceof the Haiti-mor- o

Sun,

Rami, Mot fiiicnr Curnl.
From The Wave: Two young men

who lad een better days, passing
along Western avenue, In Seattle,
soon after the stores had closed for
the night, espied hanging In front of
a store a ham. One of them made a
swift hop and caught the hamJustas a
policeman rounded the next corner.
He rushed after them and the twain
fled at top speed, distancing their pur-

suer. They stopped In a vacant lot
on the waterfront, built a file and both
proceededto conjure up visions of a
hearty and delicious meal. Prepara-
tions all one of them drew a
clasp knife and with great deliberation
proceededto cut into the canvas end
of the bam. Alas, instead of the
brown rind they expected to see, a
thin stream of sand trickled out. It
was a sample ham.

tfhat wom aaysundo. ....

THESE BUILDINGS ILLUSTRATE GROWTH OF MAHOME

sunflower plants.
secretary,

Algeria,
studlng

simply

finished,

the professor, who deltveis tho ser
mons and takes charge ot all; the
man, who sas tho praers, and the
mu.izedln, who announces them like
the clerk In a Protestant church. Our
senIce will bo complete, for wo shall
have all equipped so that It may be so.

"We worship now In n temporary
mosque which I have provided with
my own means,nnd there Is a smaller
one In Liverpool, tho two being tho
only ones in England. I am the
lladjle. and 'hndjlo' meansn pilgrim
one who has been to Mecca. When wo

HADJIE MOHAMMED DOULIE.
gather for service many nations are
represented. There aro Arabs, Turks,
Nubians, Greeks, Soudanese, Egyp-
tians, natives of India, Morocco, Cape
Colony and Sierra Leone, and a short
time ago we had an American woman
who has beenconverted. We have
there Mohammed Itedja EfTendl, tho
chaplain of tho Turkish embassy,who
was selectedspecially by the Turkish
government to attend these services;
Dr. Jencld Shaw, the Persian oculist,
who has been consulted by the em-

peror of Morocco and the ameer of
Afghanistan, and Sejd Hassan All, a
professor from the college ot Al Azhar
at Cairo."

It was no longer ngo than last July
that the temporary mosque was op-

ened,and a good deal of curiosity was
aroused by the processionof turbaned
Mahometans which marched down
Euston road and enteredthe new place
of worship. The service is strange to
London eyes. Hoots aTO taken oft be-

fore entering the room which consti-
tutes the mosque, each one ot the
faithful dons a fez, nnd the customary
bathing of hands and feetbefore tak-
ing part In the cervlce Is performed

MOSQUE FOR LONDON

TANISM IN LONDON.

In a bathroom prior to taking a place
among the worshipers. No woTitn
take part In the service in the room
demoted to the mosque, but they sit
apart In n little ante-ioo- the door of
which Is left open. When all Is ready,
the Hadjie stands up and with dosed

Fun Out of u 1'uiieral.
A good bull enlivened the descrip-

tion of a funeral which took place
somewhatrecently. In tho courseof a
deecrlptUe article tho writer said that
there was "ono exquisite family wreath
In the form of a cross." In the same
article there was a wonderful error,
evidently due, not to the writer, but to
the exigencies of transmission. The
deceased was stated to be "forty-lh- e

by tho rights of tho church." What
was Intended was, of course, that he
was "fortified by tho rites of the
church." London Telegraph.

Marriageable llu)tf.
There are at present seventy-on-e

European princessesbelonging to tho
reigning houseswho are of marriage-
able age, while the corresponding
princes are only forty-seve-n In num-
ber.

Would Not Deceit Her,
Housewife "Is this here milk pure?

Don't you try to deceive me, nowj"
Milkman "I will not, ma'am. It U
not pure. It U half cream." Indian-
apolis ' "Journal,

eyes nnd outstretched arms chanti:
"Allah Akbar; Allah Akbat; La Alia
11 Allah. Heyya alassalnhl" ("God Is
great; Uod Is great; there Is no Ood
but tiod, and Mahometla His Prophet.
Come to prayer.")

Tho faithful then gather round, and
tho Hadjie read from the Koran.
When this Is finished, all turn toward
Mecca, and recite the prajcis, first
standing, then kneoting, abasing their
foreheads to tho floor. There was a
good deal of discussion nt first ns to
Jiut where Mecca was In relation to
tho mosque, but n oung oriental doc-

tor has determined the direction, and
now all goes smoothly, wncn mo
praershac been said, the whole com-

pany settle down on the floor, some
tallor-fashlo- n and some sitting on
their heels, and listen again to tho
Koran. Then follows the sermon,
which In turn Is followed by prnjers
for tho sultan, the faithful, all who b-
elles in God, the queen and govern-

ment of England, nnd nil the resi-

dents of London. At the first servlco
of this kind, the ancient custom of
distributing scented leaves prepared
by oriental women of the congregation
was performed for the first tlmo In
England. When tho service Is ended,

the faithful crowd nbout the Hadjie,
kissing his hands andbegging for his
blessing, which he Invariably gives,

expressing to each the hope that they
vUll meet In paradise.

NIAGARA FALLS WEARINQ OUT.

Unr Aro Conilne Wlion Iti aramteur
hlmll llno l'nticd ForcTer.

From the New York Sun: Recent
breaks In tho rock edse ot tho Cana-

dian or Horseshoefall, over which by
far tho larger part of tho Niagara
river waters are precipitated, have
tended still further to give the fall a
rounded instead of an angular out-

line. This result of tho breaking down
of the rock has been observed for
nbout ten years, and the Horseshoe
fall Is giadually approachingagain the
shapothat suggestedits name. It may
bo expected, from decade to decade,
slightly to change In appearance,and
In the course of an ordinary lifetime
the chnngo in the position of this fall
Is considerable. Tho brink ot Niagara
falls was mapped In 1814 by James
Hall, who established bench marks
that have been connected,within the
past few years, with the latest sur-ey-s.

As Dr. Gilbert una pointed out,
the comparison ot Hall'3 bench marks
with those recently established show
that in the middle of the Horscshoo
fall tho brink Is retrograding at tho
rato of four or fivo feet a year. On tho
other hand, the American fall, which
carries a much thinner sheet of water,
is receding so slowly that Its rate Is

concealedby errors of survey. These
facts show the futility of the efforts
somo geologists havo mado to de-

termine approximately the time It has
taken the falls to cut the gorgo of tho
Niagara river back from Lake Ontario
to Its present head. Just as there Is
a wide difference at present between
the rates of retrogression ot tho
American and Horseshoefalls, so tho
rate of cutting hns varied greatly at
different times becausethe conditions
have not been uniform. The rock bed
that Is wearing nway is not so thick
In some places ns In others, and the
volume and consequently the force ot
the water may have varied largely, for
there Is some reason to believe thnt
tho waters of Lakes Superior, Huron
and Michigan may once havo had an
outlet through tho Ottawa river to tho
St. Lawteuce. There Is thus reasonto
distrust any geological chronology
based upon modern measurements'of
the retrogression of Niagara falls. We
know at least that the drainage of
about th part of the area of
tho United States pours over these
falls, and that the volume of water Is
273,000 cubic feet In a second. The
day is coming when tho grandeur of
Niagara will vanish, but many gen-
erations will live and die before tho
electrical companiesnow operating In
the neighborhood of Goat Island will
need to movo their works further up
stream.

l.ongmltjr of Iaitryvra.
The patriarchal ngo of 07, to which

Sir Jamesllacon has attained, will re-

call to recollection some well-know- n

instances of longevity In the casesof
eminent members of tho bench and
bar. Sir Edward Coke, who died In his
3d year, was 78 when no suggested,In

lti2S, the famous Petition of Right,
which nc succeeded In carrying
through tho house of commons. Tho
famous SergeantSir John Maynard, In
1CS9, In his S3th year, was selected to
fill tho pott of first commissioner of
tho gieat seal. I,ord Lyndhurst was
born In 1772; he died in 1S63. Lord
Urougham was born In 1778; ho died
In 180S. On the Irish bench. Right
Hon. James Fitzgerald, who filled tho
great post of prlnce-sergenn- t, an office
now abolished, which had the preced-
ence of the attorney-generalshi- p, was
upwards of 90 at his death, in 1830.
Right Hon. Thomas Lefroy, who was
lord chief justice of Ireland from 1852
to lb6C, was, on his retirement from
tho bench In tho latter year, 91 years
old. Lord Norbury, nn Irish chief
Justiceof the Common Pleasfrom 1800
till 1827. died In 1831 In his 92d year.
The first Lord Plunkett, un Irish lord
chancellor, lived to enter on his 90th
j ear, and tho Into Right Hon. Francis
Ulackbiirfie was In his 8(ith year, when,
In l"fiti, he was appointed for the sec
ond time to tho post of lord chancel-lo-r

of Ireland. Ijiw Times.

Money Found In Hie Stall Haga.
"It seemsulmost Incredible that In

tho neighborhood of 110,000 in actual
cash should have been confided to let-
ters during tho last year, and harder
still to credit that the most exhaustive
efforts failed to find the owners of
one-four- th of that amount." writes
Pattl Lyle Collins In the Ladles' Homo
Journal, "The envelopes which are
addressed are kept on file for four
years, blank ones not so long, but In
either casea liberal margin ot time la
allowed for claimants to appearbefore
the money Is finally turned Into the
treasury to the credit of the postoSce
department, In addition to the monejr
costalned la letters during the
period, something like $10,040 was
found loose la the mils. It U
cjally stfled 'loose aOM&" '

DAIRY AND POTJMBY. tSSSSTtK "SS OUR BUDGET OF FUN I
monoy.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
oun nunAL readers.

How Surcetfui l'nrim-- Opernto This
Department of tho I'urni A Vrxr

Hint ns tn ttio Caro of Llo Stock
mntl I'aultry,

Dairy Nntrk,
Reports are current that moro than

the usual number of cows have been
killed this year by being struck by
lightning. Investigations reveal the
strango fact that a largo number of
them wcro killed while standing by
wiro fences. Tho lightning would
strike tho wire and Instead of ground-
ing would run nlong tho fence Its
wholo length, and somewhere In its
coursewould come near enough to tho
cows to affect them fatally. Had the
lightning grounded as soon as It
struck tho wire tho danger of striking
tho cowsat all would have been smnll.
It was evident that tho posts In most
cases acted as or nt
least wero so Inferior to tho wires ns
a conducting medium that tho light-
ning hung to tho wires. This will bo
nn easy matter to temedy. A wlro
tunning down tho post3 every little
way will bo a means of conducting
tho electricity iuto tho earth.

In a recent lsuo we took up tho
question of the Illinois law regarding
tho slaughter of tuberculous cattle.
We cited the law that had been In of-fe-ct

for a number of cars allowing au
appraisementof all animals slaughter-
ed. In tho appropriation bill of the
last legislature a clauso was lnsortcd
that made moro specific tho manner of
slaughtering such animals nnd tho
amounts of money that could bo ob-

tained from the state for them. It
was taken Into consideration thnt
there was n great dlfferenco in tho
value of cows slaughtered dependent
on tho progress of tho disease. One
cow with a single tubeiclo in her not
larger than a pea would'bo valuable as
a milker for years, whllo a cow whose
lungs were in an ndvancedstate ot de-

cay would be practically worthless.
Therefore all slaughtered nnlmals aro
now divided Into six gradesor classes.
Cluss A: Alt cattlo that on slaughter
aro found to be fieo from tuberculosis.
Thesenre paid for ot full valuo by tho
stato provided tho valuation does not
exceed $75. U, C, D, E, and F, lndlcato
tho degreesof progresstho diseasehas
made In tho animals. For D the own-

er recovers 75 per cent of tho value;
for C, 50 per cent; for D, 35 per cent;
for E, 25 per cent, and for F 15 per
cent,

e

The healthfulness of oleomargarine
Is a question that Is constantly being
considered. Tho difficulty of properly
unswerlng the question Is Increasedby
the fact that tho oleomargarineot to-

day Is not necessarily tho oleomargar-
ine of tomorrow, and tho oleomargar-
ine that is turned out by ono factory
is not tho samo as that turned out by
another. Chemists have now discov-
ered that someoleomargarinecontains
paraffin, to glvo It firmer composition.
Paraffin by itself Is Indigestible, andIt
may also bo lndlgesttblo when incor-
porated with tho fats that compose
oleomargarine, but we aro not yet
certain of that point, for tho reason
that no ono appearsto have investigat-
ed what paraffin will do in sucha com-
bination. It may be lessharmful than
by Itself or It may bo moro harmful.
It may be that the union of paraffin
with fat permits somo ot It to get
through tho tissues with the fat, and
thcro It may work nil kinds of mis-
chief or it may not. However, peo-
ple do not caro to tako their chances
on such uncertainties. It Is manifestly
tho duty of tho government to ascer-
tain such facts for tho people. It par-
affin Is to bo sold as butter we should
at least know what effect It wll havo
when taken Into tho human system.
Wo believe that every pound of

that goes out should havo
stamped on the packagocontaining It
tho ingredients that aro used In Its
manufacture, including all preserva-
tives.

Foultry Note--.
From Farmers' Review: This sea-

son has taught us that minks or weas-
els will catch chicks much moro than
either ducks or turkeys, after tho poul-
try Is any size. Tho rensonIs not hard
to find. After turks get any slzo they In-

variably fly high to roost and tho ducks
mako such a terrible racket when-
ever they are disturbed thnt It would
take a bold mUik to face tho music.
Next season we shnll try tho plan of
hanging lighted lanterns among tho
coops; they aro almost a necessity
anyway, when ono is fattening n flock
of ducks. On dark nights they are in
a constant uproar nnd ot coursedo not
do so well as if they were quiet.

Admirers of Blue Andaluslans re-

port them as being very great layers
of large white eggs, and as being al-

most as beautiful In shape, plumage
and carriage as birds. They are larger
than Mlnorcas, the hens frequently
weighing six pounds when In laying
shape, which Is a very good weight.
Thoy aro also reported as being extra
hardy, especially the young chicks.
This will appeal to admirers ot tho
Mediterranean class of fowls, as the
Leghorn chicks, as a rule, are not very
hardy.

Early chicks were the exception
around and In this vicinity this year;
and poor hatches the rule. This uni-

versal complaint of poor hatches is
generally thought to bo due to the
extremely long continued cold of last
winter. Turkeys and ducks were not
affected by it, it this was the cause,for
their eggs hatched well.

During the dry tlmo this fall, have
a large quantity of road dustgathered
up and storedIn a dry place. Get lota
of It, for It will be needed beforegood
out-do- dustiug places can be found
next spring,

The last ot this month Is a good
time to caponlze the two-poun- d cock-

erels, (t one canspare the room, there
Is no branch of poultry that gives bet-

ter returns, except early duck, than
capons. Caponlse few for your owa
use sext winter, If you do sot care to
market then,

Atsa, and don't miss your alas, to
hare the pullets aad what hems you
keet, ta tliek meraraaeatwinter e.uar-ter- a

fejr the eat of tbfc weath. A,later
Wlli MMM ft mm hfglftftlBf

EMMA CLCAItWATERS. BOMC QOOD JOKES OnlOiNAL 4,
AND SELECTED. '&A ,.

Mil lllogn Hob Cliiilerit Sermn.
Tho veterinarian of tho Indiana

Agricultural Experiment Station points
out thnt agentsof cholera medicinesIn
White, Warren. Pulnskl nnd Fulton
counties, Ind., nro claiming that they
sell goodsrecommendedby tho station,
nnd agents In Marshnll nnd Kosciusko
counties clnlm to bo agents of tho
Indiana Stato Board of Agriculture.
All agents making such claims In any
part of tho stato nro frauds, ho Bays,
and should be prosecuted. This Is n
timely warning nnd ono that readers
of Tho Farmers' Review will do well
to bear In mind when agents como
nlong claiming to possess nnd uso
serummndo by tho governmentor stato
bacteriologists. The United States
Department of Acrlculturo has nn- -

nounccd success In tho preventive
treatmentof hogsngnlnnt cholerawith
scrum which they havo mado nnd used
to lnoculnto hogs and wo now expect
to hear from nil sides that unprin-
cipled men arc out nmong tho farm-
ers claiming to havo nuthorlty from
dire diseasewill surely follow In their
thosementionedto inoculate hogs. Tho
wnko, for they nre using somo ficti-

tious dangerousserum which has been
unscientifically prepared rom tho
nrtlvo virus of hog cholera. Should
such men visit the homes of Review
readers we trust that they will bo re-

quired to show signed credentials from
thoso they claim to represent before
they aro nllowcd to wield their squirt
guns nmong well hogs. A II ttio learn-
ing Is n dangerousthing and ono can-

not bo too careful In experimenting
with allegedserumswhich nre fnr moro
likely to do hnrm than good. Wo havo
abundant faith that tho government
will evcntunlly mako It posslblo for nil

farmers to prevent hog cholera nmong
their hogs by Inoculation with bonn-fld- e

serum, but Just nt present wo

warn our readers to fight shy of nil

but authorized agents of tho Bu-

reau of Anlmnl Industry or state ex-

periment stations.

Diilrjlnc In nelclnm.
dairy societies had un-

til recently not mado much progress
in Belgium, but during tho past fow
ynars thcro has been n remarkablo
inrcaso in their numbers, elghty-scrc- n

institutions of this character
having been established In tho year
1S97 alone, says the British Dairy
Farmer. At tho beginning ot 1893

then-- wcro 1C7 dairies In operation,
supptrted by 17.022 mem-

bers. An Interesting featuro of this
development Is tho fact that It has
taken placo for tho most part among
tho pendant farmers,the avcragonum-

ber of c iws owned by the
being barely three per member. But-

ter Is tho principal product of these
societies,and their output ot this com-
modity In 1897 was valued at 355,-00- 0,

whllo the value of their salesof
chceso, milk, and separatedmilk was
estimated ft 10,500. Tho published
accountsof ono of these
dairies sltuadat Oostcamp,Flanders,
show that the avcrago prlco realized
for tho butter produced and sold In
tho year 189? was Is. O'Ad. per lb.
Tho nverngo price received by tho
shareholdersrur the milk supplied by
them to the dairy was 3d. per gal-
lon, but the profits on tho working of
tho year amounted to an additional
halfpenny per gallon, whllo tho valuo
of tho separatedmilk returned to tho
members was calculated to bo ld.per gallon. In this society, which Is
typical of many ethers, tho profits aro
divided as follows: One-ha- lf to tho
shareholders who hold ono sharo for
eachcow they keen; ono-four- th to tho
reduction of loan capital, 15 per cent
to the reservefund, andthe remainder
Is distributed in the form ot a bonus
to tho employesot tho society.

Frecoclty of tho l'rncoek.
Most books on tbesobirds state that

thoy only reach thoadiit state at thrco
years ot age. I should be much as-

tonished if tho peacockdocs not attain
this ngo at ono year, but I can affirm
that tho hen lays fertlb eggs at tho
ago of eleven months. I have botora
my eyesn hen which was born In July,
1S98, and isnow followed by two young
birds. Possibly tho precocity of theso
birds Is not gencrnl, but tho fact I glvo
suffices to rectify an error found In
works on zoology and breeding. It is
of practical Interest becauseIt demon-
strates that tho rearing ot peacocks
and their propagation is a much more
rapid work than generally believed.
Nevertheless,I must remark that this
hen, agedeleven months has only laid
two eggs, whereas another older hen
laid, at tho sametime, six tortile eggs.
Thus laying amongst the birds be-

comesmore abundant atter two years
of age. It would, then, be Interesting
to know whether tho number ot eggs
may bo yet greater. I must also re-

mark that when confined one peacock
suffices for several hens. So naya a
correspondentot L'Aviculteur.

Now Is tho tlmo to buy blooded
stock for use as breeders In the
spring. It Is always better to have
one's own eggs than have to depend
on eggs brought from a distance, no
matter whether the eggs are to be
hatched out under a hen or in an in-

cubator. Eggs in transit are exposed
to too many accidents.We have known
a shipment to bo delayedfor days nd
como into tho hands ot the buyer la
a half lotten condition. The men
that are going Into raising pure bred
poultry for the first tlmo sometimes
hesitate as to whether to wait till
spring and buy the eggs for sitting or
buy the fowls and havo them lay tho
eggs they want. The latter is by all
means the more sensible course. A
rooster and two bens will make a good
breeding pen. The hens will lay
enouta'j eggs before spring to pay for
themselves and the eggs will be had
fresh for hatching. Trere will then
be no doubt as to their fertility and
purity ot breed.

Protection for Carrier Pigeons. An
odd contrivance Is used la China to
protect the carrier pigeons from the
attacks ot birds ot prey. Tiny bamboo
tubes are fastened under their wings,
aad as they y the air, passingswiftly
through the tubes, makes a shrill
whistle, which sotm to trlghUa of
the other birds.

A Varlcitr of Joke, (llliei nnd Ironies,
Original ami 8olocle.il tioUara anil
detnani from tho Tldo of Humor
ITItty Sarins.

The Mlnatrel nnd tho Maid.
Ho stood before tho window; hla"

breast was full of lovo,
And this Is what ho warbled to tho

maid who slept above:
"Ah, must I sny goodby, goodby? .

Is this to be tho end j

To meet In future and to great ftC
Each other but ns 'friend 7 '"'j1

"Ah, must I sny goodby, goodby?
An1 must I hasto nway,

Nor tomo again to claim your hear-t-
Your heart and hand some day?

"Ah, must I say goodby, goodby?
And must I leave you here,

And wander for from you who aro
So dear, sweetheart, so dear?

"Ah, must I say goodby, goodby,
Ere you have learned to know

The secret that I long to tell,
Dear heart, before I go?"

Ho fell below her window ho Bang
no moro of lovo

Somo bruto had hurled a pitcher
down from the flat nboe.

S. E. KIser In Chicago TlmevIIerald.

Tho oaly Sleninrnn'.e.

Percy I dreamt last night that you
and I wero married! What Is that a
sign of?

Ethel Why, that Is a sign you were
dreaming! Puck.

Didn't Worry Her.
Tho Scimitar says thnt a Memphis

matron engaged a new colored girl
recently, who Is something of a liter-
ary character, for she devotesmost of
her tlmo to reading
romances.

Tho other day the matron found tho
girl burled deep In her favorlto book,
whllo tho baby was tumbling Into nil
sorts of mischief.

"Look here, Luvlnla," she said,
"how can you 'tend the baby nnd
read your book at tho samo time?"

"Ob, the baby don't bother mo cr
.llttlo bit," was tho reply.

v.j --w;
A Colllaliin.

Sam Sparks Bruduer, doan' yo' ad
vlso cbcry memberto walk In der nar-,n- er

paf?
Bruddcr Sassafras Coaso Ah dp,

boy; what ob It? f. Sam Sparks Nuffln', brudder; only
,Ah wonders what Is gwlne to happen
when somo ob our stout membahs
meet on de narrerpaf comln' from op-

posite directions.

A Cruel Joke.
Sandy Pikes Billy, do wickedness

of dls world Is appalln'.
Billy Coalgate What's do matter.

now, pard?
Sandy Pikes Why, I went over an'

asked dat lady fcr a quarter to get mo
,halr trimmed.

Billy Coalgate What did she say?
Sandy Pikes Asked rap If I'd havo

It trimmed wid ribbon or lace.

None from HI in.
"My friend," .said the caller, "on be-

half ot our society I am soliciting nt

subscriptions to enablo us to
Iwago war on tho cigarette evil, nnd I
felt suro wo could rely on you In tho
battle to tho death."

. "Yes, lil give no quarter," replied
tho businessman, promptly. "Good
day, sir." Philadelphia Record.

Such a Hliock.
"You can't Imagine how shocked I

was to discover that my caddie smok-
ed cigarettes!"

"Tho little rascal!"
"Yes, the Scotch almost Invariably

smoko a pipe, you know." Detroit
Journal.

lilt Deacrlpllon.
From Judge: Mrs. Hoon How did

tho defaulting cashier ot tho Potty-vlll- e

bank look?
Hoon I never saw him, but he Is

described as being 0 feet tall and
$12,000 short.

Taction.
May Isn't It a perfect duck ct

bathing suit?
Clara Yes; It never seems to get

wet.

A Questionable Height.

Little Ell-H- ow tall Is I, ma?
Mothor About four feet. i

Little Ell Yo feet, er miner
'?(

The Cause for 1L

w r

"How still It always is before
storm!"

"Yes; nearl all women are afeaLL
of Ughtnlng."-Chle- ago Record. 'JM1,

Breaking It Qaalty.
K- -It' t wed.....
Bse-V- ery well, but who will you gett.d to?-N- ew York World.
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"That was ft uro ttilng bot thatClinrlcy Noodle niado tho other night
no woman could ovr mako a fool of

him."
"Why Is It a suro thine hot?"
"Why. naturo having accomplished

It nlready, I don't sec how nny woman
liao any chanco." San Francisco
Town Talk.

Fault finding Is productive-- of very
llttlo good.

j I foolleyo PWs Uuro In theonly medicine
i!mt X! !c,lro cotiMituiitlou. Anna 11.
Hobs, Wllllauirport, l'a., Nov. 12, '03.

A gigantic brain Is of ten" covered by
a wool hat.

A barking dog la n nulsanco In any
neighborhood.

An ordinary feer Is sometimesbot-t-or

than vanity.

For Every llotueliolcl.
The sewing machine bargain adver-

tised by tho John M. Smyth Co. In an-

other part of this paper should In-

terestevery housekeeper. Tho firm Is
thoroughly reliable, having been es-

tablished In Chicago over 30 years
and anyono dealing with them may be
assuredof squaretreatment. Get their
mammoth catalogue of everything to
cat, wear or use.

A comfortable home Is truly a great
desideratum.

Free Iltnoil Cure
Havo you Kntintr, WeedingSores,Ul-

cers, Scrofula, Cancer, Eczema,Itching
Skin Ilumois, Nolls, Rhcinnntlsin, I'lnv
pics, etc? Arc you tired of Doctoring
and taking Patent Medicines? Then
try li. H. lt.(llotanlcllloodltalm), made
especially for these deep seatedUlood
Diseases. 81 per bottle at druggists.
Trial bottlo sent freo to MifTorers.
"Write for It. AddressMood. Halm Co.,
1 Mitchell St., Atlanta, Ua. Jlccllclno
sentall charges prepaid.

Our acts on life's stage havo more
than one part.

My
Mother
Had
Consumption

"My mother was troubled
with consumption for many
years. At last she was given
up to die. A neighbor told her
not to give up but try Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral. She did so
and was. speedily cured, and is
now in the enjoyment of good
health." D. P. Jolly.

Feb. 2, 1899. Aoca.N.Y.

Cures
Hard Coughs

No matter how hard your
cough is or how long you have
had it, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
is the best thins you could
possibly take. But it's too
risky to wait until you have

consumption, for sometimes it's
impossible to cure this disease.

If you are coughing today,
don t wait until tomorrow, but
get a bottle of Cherry Pec-

toral at once and be relieved.
It strengthens weak lungs.

Three ilient 23c.,enough for an ordinary
cold! Mc lust right for aithma, brnncbttU,
hcwariteif, whoopliijr-cotiKb- , hard cotiiij
(loo, moit economical (or chrouio caiea

uil to Ueep 011 baud. ,
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SEEN BY A CONSUL.

OREAT OPENINQ FOR MONEYED
MEN.

Tho Jtrptthllc of IMrucimy In Itlpe
Plenty of Uiiortiiiiltlcn for

PrnlltnMo Amurlciii Investments, It
la Hcportcct,

Among the foreign Investments of
tho United States there Is none which
pasa bigger percentagethan tho In-

vestments In Paraguay. Already tho
United States has many thousand dol-
lars Invested there, and, nccoidlug to
tho United Statesconsul at Assunelon,
tho capital of tho republic, there are
mines of wealth waiting thero for
those who will como and work for
thtm. Granted that John N. Ituflln Is
an entlnnlnut, there seemsto be somo
grounds for what ho writes to tho
state department. Ho says:

"It Is Incomprehensibleto mo why
American capitalists overlook a coun-
try bo full of promising opportunities
for the suro Investment of capital as
Paraguay. 1 am more convinced than
over, since my recent trip through tho
republic, that Paraguay is a most

country for the operation of
American capital, I will namo some
new opportunities for Investment:
Ulds will be open In six or eight
months for tho construction of a new
city market. The old market will bo
torn down, and In Its placo will bo
erected a flno city hall. Capitalists
could execute this worl: and take as

'a. guaranty tho rents from tho new
mnrkct. The lents will amount to
$50,000 or ?7G,00O gold n year; tho old
market gives about $25,000 gold a
,ycar rent, and It Is by far too small,
covering only half a block, while tho
new ono will cover a wholo block, A

new city hall will soon be constructed,
tho present one being In the lower
Jloor of Congresshall. Other public
works, such us tho docks, levees, city
ibrldgeS, etc., will offer opportunities
,iur pruiuuuiu iiivvniuiuui. jwi jimc-n-jca-

bank could conduct a largo and
jiroiitame uU3iness in uuuuing nouses,
isuch as are constructed In the United
'states by building loan associations.
There are many new modern houses
'going up In all parts of the city. Many
more would bo erected if the peoplo
jcould borrow money on rcasonablo
terms and If the architects did not
charge exorbitant prices. Tho bank
could get a clause In its charter to
(build houses, In which caso It would
be necessaryto bring Its own archi-
tect. A houEc of one story, contain-
ing only toven rooms of ordinary size,
costs $4,000 gold. A bank having It3
own architect could build such a house
for $3,000 or lessand make a handsome
.profit. Material nud labor are cheap.
A savings bank could bo made
a part of tho bank, nnd would be liber-

ally patronized by tho people. The
'bank could export hides nnd skins. It
could easily buy them In the country
nnd sell them to Europe, America, or
.Montevideo for a good price."

Hero Is a chance,ns a South Ameri-
can consul eccj It.

WHOLESALE SALMON FISHING.

Bqaawa Carry Clreiit l.o.ult of Hull Over
the Itock.

One of the most Ingenious machines
for catching fish in use on tho Colum-

bia river is tho ilsh wheel, says Har-

per's Weekly. Threo great troop nets
revolve on nu axlo hung out from tho
rear of a scow anchorednear tho shore.
When the wheel revolves each net as
It rises from the wnter dumps lta
catch Into a slanting trough nttached
to tho nxlc, and from thero tho fish
slido Into another trough, which con-vc-ys

them Into tho scow. Tho swift
current propels the wheel, which Is set
with tho opcu side of. the net down
stream, nnd the llsh swim Into It, so

that tho river and tho fish themselves
do all the work, the fisherman's only
tnsl. being to convey tho fish from
tho scow to the cannery. A story
,whlch would carry sorrow to the souls
of the Imaginative nsnermen 01
county, Pennsylvania, Is told of tho
owner of a fish wheel, near Tho Dalles,
Ore., who fell asleep during a lull In
tho run of salmon one afternoon and
left his fish wheel running. When he
.iwnl.e. his scow was slnklne under
,'ho weight of the flfli whjrh had
yctus-a- t themselves during his slum- -

bcrti nna no was compcuea 10

'for i,horc. Ingenious llshormcn havo
takt'ii advantage of the rugged cliffs

that border the river at some points
and havo erected great wheels on sta-

tionary nnchornges, with tramways
leading dliect to their canneries, and
tho Industry of catching, canning and
shipping salmon Is carried, on by them
with all tho Bjstem and accmacy of n
manufacturing business. When sal-

mon are catight on a scow wheel they
have often to bo carried a considerable
dlstnnco to the cannery. Squaws aro
In for this work, as they carry
loadn over tho rocks that would bo Im-

possible to a whlto man. Tho squaw
holdu a Jargo bag on her back, which
sho holds open with ono hand whllo
she tosses In the flsh with tho other.
She hooks her Angers In the fish's gills
and throws It with a quick Jerk over
her shoulder Into tho bag.

The Way to Hake Salmon Entail.
Open a can of salmon carefully, turn

out tho fish nnd drain. Have your sal-

ad bowl or dish covered with n(co
fresh lettuce leaves. Removethe bone
and skit from tho salmon and placo

the latter over the leaves. Dust It
lightly with salt, and pour over It two
or three tableepoonfulsof lemon Juice.
Put on a thick covering of mayon-

naise dressing and serve. November
Ladles' Home Journal.

Chamberlain Quite a Vurlat.
One of Mr. Chamberlain's favorite

ecreatlons Is to bear his daughters
read French aloud. He Is very par-

ticular In the choice of their reading,
and lUfti to be consulted about every
new book that comes Into their hands.
He Is also very strict In tho matter of
their theatrical attendance, and will
never allow them to witness anv iilay
to which tho most fastidious tasta
could object,

ii
An Eipenilee Luxury,

Mr Thomas Upton estimates that
the entlro cost of his attempt to Uko
the America's cup will come to about

BAKED AND FROZEN RAISINS.

Proceii by Which They Are) Renioned
Airnlnil flltttift, flttaMf....- ..." ......w.-- .

Unlike tho eastern Imltntlon, tho Cat
Ifornla seeded raisin Is subjected toa
dry temperature of 110 degrees Fah
rcnhelt from threo to flvo hours, Im
mediately after which tho fruit Is stib-- j
mltted to a chilling process, and whllo'
In this reduced condition of. tempera-tur-o

is passed through cleaning or,
"brushing" machines,which remove
every partlclo of dust nnd tho cap-stem-s,

thus making It a pure and
wholesome article, says the Philadel-
phia Times. It Is then takenautomat-
ically, by elevators, to a room where,,
spreadupon wire trays, It Is exposedtq
a temporaturo of 130 degreesFahren-- j

licit, which brings tho fruit back to IttJ
.normal condition, and In this "pro-
cessing" tho borry Is converted Into
jpectln, tlint deliciousJelly which gives
.the fruits their best flavor. Tho rais-
ins having been prepared through this
alternate heating and chilling to keep'
ijidennltcly nnd to resist climatic In-

fluences, arc passed through seeding
machines,each of which has a capacity
at from ten to twelve tons dally. Tho
raisins aro pressedbetween rubber or
similar surface rollers, which at first
flatten tho berry nnd press tho seeds
,to the surface,when an Impaling rollor
catches tho seeds between Its needles
or teeth anixed to Its periphery, deftly
removing them from tho fruit, while
tho latter passeson, minus Its seeds,
tbut possessingevery partlclo of its
iflesh. Tho seeds aro removed from
tho roller by a "flicking," or whlsplng
device, and are sent along to tho seed
receptacle,finally ending their Journey
'in tho engine room, where they aro
'burned as fuel. Four hundred and
'.fifty car loads of ten tons each, or
0,000,000 poundsof seeded raisins, were
shipped from tho Fresno district last
jj'car, and a very much larger tonnage
iwlll bo turned out this year. Some
estimate can bo formed of the possl-Jbllltl-

of the Fresno seeded raisin
"plants when It Is stated that their ag-

gregate capacity for this season will
(approximate from 1,700 to 2,000 car
iJoads, whllo It Is probable that 1,400

carswill be tho output. Each seeding
plant has from five to twelve machines
of ten tons dally capacity per machine.
jSomo of the packing housescover a
ground space 150 to 225 feet and aro
threo stories high.

1804 DOLLARS.

It is Now Claimed Tlint No Such Coins
Wore Struck.

Is thero an Amcrisan dollar of tho
dato of 1S01? If tlero Is, it Is worth
'n fortune, lu tho opinion of tho Chicago
Intcr-Occn-u, for It is ono of the Jack
o' lanterns of numismatics. In a re-

cent issue the American Journal of
Numismatics goes Into an Interesting
account of what It terms tho "myth of
1S04 dollars," and denies that nny
such coin, struck In that year, is in
existence. Llko comets, these alleged
'coins hao been turning up In most
unexpected places for nearly a cen-
tury. Recently coin dealers were ex-

cited by a story from Racine, Wis.,
which told how n woman went into a
dry goods store to buy a spool of
thread and tendered In payment a
worn silver dollar, saying that she
did not know whether It was good or
not. Tho clerk saw tho dato "1804" on
tho coin, put It into his pocket, and
threw a now sller dollar Into the cash
drawer. Ho was offered $1,500 for tho
old coin by a denier, but refused to
sell. In this way tho story got out,
and tho clerk'semployer put In a claim
to tho 1804 dollar. Doth men havo em-

ployed men to defend their titles, and
now tho woman shopper .'s preparing
to bring suit for tho possessionof It.
For years Mr. Nexsen, nn expert of
Brooklyn, N. Y has made a study of
the subject. Ho has convinced him-
self and other competent Judges that
no genuine 1804 dollar was jvor coined.
Ho has becomo convinced that the al-

leged dollars of that dato aro altera-
tions of Spanish, Mexican, Dank of
England piecesor ome such
fraud. It Is believed that an experi-
mental dlo with milled edges, was
mado but not used In 1804. In 1842
some ono, perhaps surreptitiously,
struck a few dollars on this old, un-

used dlo, nnd It is these that nro oc-
casionally found.

First Game of Dominate,
It Is not everybody who plays who

knows tho origin of the gameof domi-
noes,nnd Scottish Night furnishes this
explanation: Two monks who had
beencommitted to a lengthy seclusion
contrived to beguile the dreary hours
of their confinementwithout breaking
tho rule of sllcnco, by show'lng ench
other small flat stones marked with
black dots. Dy a preconcertedarrange-
ment, the winner would Inform tho
other player of his victory by repeat-
ing in an undertono tho first lino of
the vesper prayer. In processof time
tho two monks managed tocomplete
tho set of stones and to perfect the
rules of tho game, so that when their
term of imprisonment had expired the
game was so interesting that it was
generally adopted by all the inmates
of tho monastery as a lawful pastime.
It soon became popular throughout
Italy, and tho first lino of the vespers
was reducedto the single word "dom-
ino," by which namo tho game has
been known ever since.

ChrUtenln Florida.
. As to why Ponce do Leon gave the
namo Florida to the territory now
known by that name, the Florida
Farmer and Fruit Grower quotes from
an old book published In 1763; "Gave
It the namo of Florida becauseIt waa
first seen In Easter, called Pasqua do
flores in the language of hl.i country
or, as Herrera alleges, becauseIt was
covered with flowers and the most
beautiful blossoms." And the Farmer
adds: "Those who have seenthe Eas-
ter seasonIn Florida and the wealth of
flowers which still commemorate nnd
Adorn Its return can well believe that
both these reasonsinfluenced the giv-
ing of Its name."

fail cumpiuiy wnn yuur iirrjiiutces.
They do you no good nnd may Injure
you In many ways.

Hotr'a Tlila?
WonffprOno Ilunilrnl Dollar rrwirclforany

casoof Cntorrb that ennnotbo cured by Hulls
CatarrhCiiro ..... . .r. J. cmiM.Y alu , rrnpe . Toicao. u

Wo, tho tinilurtlKnril, hmo Imown V. ,1

Cheney for thn lnt 15 year nnd bplleve him
perfectlyhonorable In nil businesstrims lotions
nnd llnnnrlnlly nblo to tarry out any obliga-
tion mucinby their llrm.

West & Tnux. Wholestlo Druggist. Toledo,
O ! Waldltitf, Kinnan A. Marvin, Wholesale!
Drupglfits. Toledo. Ohio

llnlla Catarrh('urn Is taken lnterntillv.net-In- c

directly upon thn blood and raucoussurfaces
of tho hj stein. TestimonialsKent frto. l'rlco
75c per bottlo. Sold by nil druwtlsts.

Hull's ruinlly 1'llla uru thu btsU

Footbnlllsts make tho welkin ring,
and the multitudes cheer.

Ilonr In l.tvo Money nn Shoe.
Memberst)f the United States

Root & Shoe PurcluiHlng Associa-
tion mivc 31K percenton all purclmscs
of kIiocs.

Mr. K, II. Tllton,Secictnrv of tho As-

sociation, 10.1 SummerSt., lioston, will
sendan illustrated book on shoe, In-

structions how to Join the association
nnd full Information concerning it to
anybody upon request.

A collegecducntlon Is n good thing
so Is n prnctlcal one.

LADY CLEARED $920, MAN $1,182
lent lx trnrlhn lnlmliiclii! Iluttmlity'ft Mnreol
Shoo 1'ollab, MMf hit.!nir, runict MiclWack. Wiir
tot rout lieininKtrntrtl lampleo free.

1IOLLADAV c CO , Sole Mrnufuctu-e-
Dent A. W Monroe St.,Clileaco.

0(k1 Sidftmcn Olio (en furnt'h
WANTED ennte)unto,totell our larxe line

totittctt i lu one or more cuunllea
In eerv pprtlon of lhi I'nltpd

Ptntee. flood piy to the rltrht mD. It. II.
Tubaciunlit, Tliaiton, Va.
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The failure reor-

ganize steel with-
in time fixed Is said cost
four men, whom was Henry
Frlck, each $1,000,000
going Carnegie for other
conslderntwn than their
mcf-- t terms given
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negai
Most everybody knows "

something about

OldVirginia Cheroots"
as 200,000,000of them are being

J smokedthis year. Ask anybodyaboutJ
them, if you have neversmoked themm

2 yourself. They have made their
own reputation and their own place
in the cigar trade, wholly their
merits. Three good smokesfor live

cents, and no waste !

Q Two hundred million Old Virginia Cherootssmokedthis ycr.

H A your own dealer. Price, (or cents. s m

sninmmnnnninnnmninn!
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Denver Road," Fort
Texas,
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sccict service Just unearthed
another band counterfeiters se-

cured quantity bogus bills, which
cleverly executed. Thlng3 grent

value always solected Imltn-
tlon, Hoitcttor's Hit-
ters, which ninny

equals disorders Indiges-
tion, dyspepsia constipation.

True modesty wins mnny
expressions npproval.

Wanted traveling salesmen
eachSouthernState,
Kxperlunco absolutely necessary.

particulars address Pocahontas
Tcbacco Works lledforil City,

Consider consequences be-

fore undertake anything.
OHIP CDUIJ THAT MOKS CUBE.

I.axnlho llromo Qulnlno Tablets
jiroducc Iy ()rtpx?. i:,

Uroic's glgnaturt; Is on

Keep cool, whether weather
or

nullify'
eyes .1 dnjs; chronic

days, or mouoyback. druggists,
or mall, Me, box.

Decatur. Tovas.

Lazy

BUY ?"
wholesale prices,

represents
Leather

DOLLAR STRETCHER nc ,adywritesthat greatest"Dollar Stretch-
er" found is original

method which C. Hublngcris Introducing latestinvention, "RedCross"
" Ilttbingcr's Best" starch. bays: With your EndlessChain Starch

Book, I received from grocer large package " Cross"starch,
largepackage "Hublngcr's Best" starch, two beautifulShakespeare

panels, How dollar I am unable figure
your grocer starch obtain beautiful Christmas presentsfree.
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The Problem.
"Benjamin Franklin, go right nlonR

nn' ngltnte yo'self toward de proximity
ob dat cawn field. What'sdo us ob yo
poor olo fadder cllmbln' de tree ob bio-
graphy an plckln' out do biggest names
fer yo' ef yo' doan' lib up to yo' name-
sake, fur de Inn' sake7 I)ar was yo
bruddor George Washington, Now lie's
niakln' hatchets in nn ax factory In
Atlanty nn' drlnkln' cheny brandy faw
his health. Dar was yo' bruddor
ThomitB Kdlson; he wns inn ober by
an electric cyar. Dat was accnrdln' to

'ternal fltnefcs ob tings, as Chaun-cp- y

Depew says, an' dar wns yo' uncle
Patrick Henry nn' ho went down to
Texas an' dey gib him liberty an' doff
bofe. Yo' wants to coincide wld do
coincidence,nn' lib up to yo' bluo chlny
else yo' slide off on yo' ear. Benjamin
Frnnklln drord de Mectric fluid from
do clouds an' yo' couldn' diaw a box
ob hairpins In a tousand dollar lot-
tery. Yo' kin experiment wld a bottle
an a smokehouse key, but dey's
wrong kind. Talk 'bout 'lectrlcity; yo'
wouldn't strike nothln' wldout yo'
fall ober on It. You hear me, Benja-
min Franklin."

The f'rnr of the VulRir.

"Have you read the hnndwrltlng on
the wall?" cried the Voice,
In terrifying accents.

Tho Man of Sin paled.
"Do you hnve referenceto my wife's

cooknlg school diploma?" ho asked
faintly, with ashen lips.

The fear of the vulgar it will
be are moved by the liter-
ally concrete rather than the figurat-
ively

n. s. ft A. n. i.Acr.r.
Fi'.ml iiurj'ji.'iiikiifioj I C.

hirimliiatlunundoolnlon
on patentability inailncvl Unk mar SJjri.eip.
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LETTER rtXCHAM HO. U.AO't

" Dcvn Sins.PiNKiiAM I
my duty to to you
mv sincere trratltutlo for
ful I havo by
of K. Vegetable
pound. I tried different doctors,
different of I
fuel nt times, then

" For I a snl
I had falling of the womb

waa in such mihcry nt
periods I not work a lilt

I w ould to down. Yci
medicinehns new woman
I can work all nnd

I you for what you j

dono for me. 1 shall nhvays '
your medicine to nil women."

E. E. Kuh.n, Gekmano,Ouio--

"I bottlesof
E.
andused of your

Wne.li, also of
nnd I can say that jour remedies
do all you for
taking remedies I very bad,

trouble, nervous,lieu!
no not sleep,nnd
food to do me no
nm nnd medicine
me. I will

to one wherever I
Wns. M. SiinAns, GunMat.sh,

Getyour Pcrrslsa.
DOUBLE CHICK

CAPT. O'FARRELL,
New York A venue. P.C
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At $14.25 for Our
"MELDA" Sewing Machine.

high-ar- hlth-rrad- e eqaal
wbnt other am asklncS.3.U) KIOJU

for. Ouaranteedby u fnun
date purchase anr I ai perfec-
tion or The

la the best Iron and I

roortionel. The cabinetwork
and f

nalnut. liaa acveai
drawersnil hnml'omcly and
nlckol-platr- d rlnir nnlli. The
leal conttructlon equal that of
any All

parts aro the best
tool perfectly
and so oa n.aLo lUa

qualities tlin moit per--
icci ananearestnoitciese 01 anr mncnine

inado. Thi Spwlnc Ins nil the late't improvements.It makesaperfect anduni-
form LOCK TITCH, uuil do bct work cttliertlix muslinsor
cluilm. Howlnc over scams ami rouch allpplnij A full set
best steel attachments, nnd enclosed a plush-llne-

nntal.Japinnmlbox, anda complete accessories andbook Instruction
FRUB with each

en n&YQ TRlBl two
OU I n I H If. examination you nre that aro savinc

4a I APtho time GOdaj a send themachlsoSfc I A Xfttback us our and will rf uml tho full purchase,price P I "Tlaai"!
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Pinkham's Meclne
Woman

experienced

Vegetable

recommendyonriued-icln- e

PENSIONS
WASHINOTON.

"iffcff.:"J.f Thompson'

JOHNM SMYTH

Liver

rags)

MANUFACTURER

CHICAOOy

$1425 B.e,t Sevvlns

jBBTeBTeVMvv9''C9BW

maenmeun

WoslilpthlsmachlnnC.O.IJ.subJecttonpprovaS.onrccolptof
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LOCAL DOT8.

Messrs Major Slnith and Solon
Smith went to AVuftiv thi wV

Mrs. J. S Keisrer arrived home
Sunday from ANkadelphia, Ark

I am still in the grocery busi-

ness. Everything nice and fresh.
T. G. Carney.

Mr. J. S. Keister got in Monday
with 104 head of cattle from

Geo. Makeig says his tools are
always sharp and heknows how to
use them.

Mr. B. J. Gloyer,one of the Cir.
deranch boys, was down trading
with our merchantsthis week.

New crop Louisiana' molases,
fresh and good, just received at
Fields & Bro's.

Tudee McConnell carried his

mother to Abilene Thursday on her
return home to Crockett.

The prettiest Dress Calicoesin

town, only 5 cents a yard at S. L.

Robertson's.
Mrs. W, P. Whitman returned

home last Saturday ,from a visit of

a month with relatives in Collin

county. V
Everything in Groceries, fresh

and best quality and at lowest prices
at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. and Mrs. ,'F. Draper
have,another-bo-y at their house, re-

ported to us byDr,Gilbert as arriv-

ing on Friday 17th inst.

Lost a nice lap robe on Fri
day. i7th. in Haskell. The finder

will pleasereturn it to my stable.
J. L. Baldwin.

If you owe me pleasedon't wait

for me to dun you, 1 need themoney

and needit now.
S. L. Robertson.

Mr. J. D. Ewingtmd family of

the northeastpeof the county left

Monday for Cook coudty to visit re

latives and mendsthere.

If I cannot cut prices so as to
suit thetimes vou neednot try the

other fellows. T. G. Carney

Miss Laura J Hale returned
few days agohom Seymour accom-

panied by herv niece, Miss Donna
Yeary of KarmerWille, who has come

out on a visit to Dr. Ncathery's
family.

If you want to get the most

goods for the least money, take your

cash around to R. H. McKee &

Go's. .

Mr. George Maloney and sons

camein this .week and, we under
stand that, Mrs. Maloney and the
rest of the farailvwe to follow soon

and aeainmaketheir home in Has
kell.

We want cotton seed, corn, oats,
sorghum,millet, threshedKaffir corn,
fire wood, etc. on subscription ac-

count. If you .haven't the money
this will enableyou to settle.

Mr. R. W. Tyson has sold his

stock cattle, a bunch of about 30
head,to a Mr. eexs from Denton
county, at $15 around. He also

takes Mr. Tyson's leseon the Kil-lou- gh

place.

For good goods and bottom
pricesin tinware, queensware,glass--

, e. t l?

this

ware, turniture, wasning macmncs
and housefurnishint;goods generally
go to McCollum & Wilbourn Co's.

Mr. Fred Halsell of the Circle
ranch, with headquarters in King
county, was here this week and
bought Mr. F. E. Turner's leaseon

pasture in the western part of the
county, covering the locality known
as Hemphill hollow. Mr. Turner is
preparing to move his sheep to the
Devil's River country.

My daughters having returned

I have resumed full charge of the
businessat the Meadors hotel and
will be pleasedto havemy old pat-

rons and as many new ones as will

cooie. Terms always reasonable.
Respectfully,

Mrs. T. D. Carney.

Mr. J. B. Wadlineton returned
Wednesdayfrom a trip to Cook coun-

ty. He saya agooU deal of wheat

has beensownhee and is up and

growing nicely, bt the cotton crop

was very short, running from 5 to to
acresto the bale, which would give

as average of seven and one-ha- lf

acre to the bale and is a poorer

yWd than this sectionhad.

Miss Una Fostcris filling the!
position of assistant county clerk

week.

Bring all youv hides to the City

Meat Market. We will give you the
highest cash price for them.

McCrary & Ellis.
Mr. W. A. Wyatt and bride,

whose marriagewas announcedweek
before last, ltft for Cook county
Monday to vtsVMr. Wyatt's rela
tives.

Glance through our local col-

umns and see what S. L. Robertson
has in stock, then call and see his
goods and learn theprices.

We understandthat Mr. F. E.
Turnerand Mr. Carl Furguson will

start Monday with their herdsof
sheeplor the Devil's River country,
where they will winter.

Mrs. B. L. Frost gave a chil-

dren's part Friday night of last
week andthe youngsterswerehaving
a jolly time unVjl the approach of

rain dispersedthem.

Mr. T. J. Smith of Stonewall
came in Thursday with his daughter,
Miss Mary, enroute to Galveston,
where she is to attend school, but
they were delayedhereby the rain.

Your best girl and all the other
girls are always pleasedto see you,
young man, after Geo. Makeig has
fixed you up with a stylish hair cut,
shaveor shampoo.

Mr. Harvey Crabrreehas sold
his farm to nfo. S. I.. Kelley from
Coryell county. We understandit
is not Mr. Crabttees intention to
leavethe county.

Our district court will convene
on Monday. There areeleven civil

caseson the docketand no criminal
case. There are, however, some
criminal mattersawaiting the action

of the grand jury.
Rev. Farmer is conducting a

protracted mebting at' the Baptist
church, assistedby. Rfev. J. H. Ed-

monds ofAnson,who conducts the
singingand i6 notedas the best vo-

calist in this part of the state.
Mr. Tom Deal, who is just re-

covering frorttsa severeand protract
ed spell of slowNfever, left this week

with his brother,Vho came for him,

for their home ni Brown county,
where hewill spendsometime recu-

perating.
New stock of clothing; Gent's

Undershirts and Overshirts; Ladies
underwear;Arctic and Rubbershoes
for men, boys, women and misses;

men's and boys' Hats, Caps and
Gloves. Also a full line of Shoes,
Boots and Blankets, all fresh, new
stock and selling at lowest pricesat
S. L. Robertson's.

The remains of Mr. G. H. Bryan,
which wers brought over from Ray-n- er,

where hedied on Saturday, the
1 8th inst., were enterredin the Has-

kell cemeterylast Sunday. He was
afflicted with consumption and had
but recently come out from Georgia
hoping to benefit his health, andwas
residingwith his brother-in-la- Mr.

John Taylor at Rayner,when he
died.

If you have to buy a heating
stove this fall, you ought to get one
of those Wilson Improved Air-tig-

ht

heatersfor saleby McCollum & Wil-

bourn Co. The makers guarantee
that you will get more comfort, more
heat and more satisfaction, at less
expense, from this stove than from
any other stove made.

This firm also haveon hand a full
line of Bridge, Beach & Co's stand-
ard cook stoves and box and orna-
mental or parlor he'aters.

Beginning Fridaynight of last
week we had two or three days and
nights ol rainy weather, the rainfall
during the time amounting to nearly
three inches. This with the heavy
rainsthe lastof October and first of
November has given the earth a
thoroughsaturation to a great depth
and makes the outlook for a wheat
crop better than it has been for two
or threeyears.

Another considerable rain fell
Thursday night and up to noon yes
terday.

We learn from the press reports
and from Mr. Alexander that the
NorthwestTexas Methodist confer-

ence at Cleburn hasappointed Rev,

J. H. Wiseman of Vernon presiding
elder of this (the Vernon) district.
Rev. Wiseman is well known to our
older citizens, as it was he that or
ganized the Methodist church at
this place and preached here for
about four years as amissionary.
The conference has appointed Rev.

J. T. Bloodworth to the Haskell
church for the ensuingyearand sent
the retiring pastor, Rev. M. L.
Moody to Valley Mills in the Gates-vill- e

district. The former presiding
elder, Rev. C. W. Daniels, goes to
Waco as pastor of the 5 th Street
church.

FOR SALE

800 Acrei of Land

In Haskell county,Texas, known

as the William Taylor survey. Price,

threedollars per acre; one third cash,

balanceon time, with interest at six

per centum, and secured by mort-

gageon the premises.
Correspondencesolicited.

Andrew Grimes,Att'y
Terre Haute, Ind.

Hi m

Important Hot Ice.

The time of year is here to pay up

and 1 must ask eachand eycry one
that owes me either by note or ac-

count tocorne in and settle at once.

Don't wait for me to ask you for it.

Respectfully,
A. F. McLemore.

Hotloe.

All partiesowing the firm of Mead

ors & Ellis are requested to make

satisfactory settlement by Dec. 10,

1899, with

J. H. Meadors,collector.

THANKSGIVING 8ERVICE3.

Special Programfor Thursday,
30th, 1890.

Nov.

The churcheshave all united to
make Thanksgivinga glorious day in
Haskell. The business men have
all agreed to close their places of
businessfrom 10 till ia o'clock in

order to let every one attend the
special services.

OpeningSong.
Prayerby Rev. R. E. L. Farmer.
ThanksgivinoDay Origin and

history and what we have to be
thankful for by Rev. C. C. Anderson.

Quartette Mr. and Mrs. Will

Sherrill, C. C. Anderson and Mrs.

J. B. Baker.
How to show our gratitude, by R.

E. L. Farmer.
Quartette MessrsPercy Lindsey

and C. C. Anderson and Misses

Georgia Johnsonand May Fields.
Openremarks.
Closing prayer Rev.C. C. Ander-

son.
An invitation is extendedto every

one to attend theseservices.
"

R. E. Sherrill
Jno. A. Couch i Committe on
F. G. Alexander Arrangement
Jim Fields J

m hi
It will not be a surprise to any

who arc at all familar with the good
qualities of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, to know that people every-

where take pleasurein relating their
experiencein the useof thatsplendid
medicine and in telling of the benefit
they havereceived from it, of bad
colds it has cured,of threatened at-

tacks of pneumonia it has averted
andof the children it has saved
from attacksof croup and whooping
cough. It is a grand,good medi-

cine. For sale by J. B. Baker drug-

gist. 47

Teachers' Institute.

The committeeon Program sug-

gest the following for the Teachers'
Institute to be held at the School
house at Haskell on 8th and 9th
days of Dec. r8oo, to begin at 7
o'clock p. m., Friday.

SUBJECTS FOR DISCUSSION.

1. The Specific Object to be Held
in View in Teaching Mathematics,
Prof. T. G. Marks leader.

2. Culture Epochs in Student's
Life Prof. A. E. Bilbrey leader.

3. Recitations by Misses Edna
Ellis and Bernice Fairbairn.

SATURDAY MORNING.

4. How to Teach Algebra to Be-

ginners Prof. D. J. Brookreso
leader,

5. The Methods of Punishment-M- iss
Eliza Robinson leader.

6. Resolved, That General His-

tory as a Substitute for Mental and
Moral Science is a ProfitableChange

Profs. A. O. Johnstone and Tom
Griffin, affirmative; Profs. C. H. Biv- -
ins and E. R. Davis, negative.

All teachersare requested to be
present and are expected to take
part in the discussions. Those
named are to lead in the discussion
of the subjectto which they are as-

signed, but this in no wise exempts
those not named,

H. R. Jones,
Co, io Supt.

E4ittr Nee HtHeri
Editor W. V. Barry of Lexington,

Tenn., in exploring Mammoth Cave,
contracted a severe case of Piles,
His quick cure through using Buck-len-'s

Arnica Salve convinced him it
is another world's wonder. Cures
Piles, Injuries, Inflamation and all
bodily eruptions. Only 15c at J. B.
Baker'sdrug store, 47

--The C. T. and M. railroad run
ning trom iiasKeii to j.iano-wa- s

chartered last week. f
Mr. J. F Pinkertoncamc in last

Saturday. We understand he is ar-

ranging to tnovebacWoHaskell with
his family.

Mr. Lee Pierson came home

Monday.

Estray Notloe.

Taken up by W. B. Robertsliving
about 14 miles cast of Haskell (on
Parksplace) andestrayed before .

W. EvansI. P. PrecinctNo. t, Has
kell county,Texas,one black, pony
mare about14 handshigh, four years
old, brandedJ on left shoulder and
NF connected,on left thigh. Pony
is gentleto ride.

To certify which I heretosign my
nameand affix the seal of the Coun-
ty Court, this Nov. 3rd, 1899.

G. R. Couch, Clerk
seal Co. Ct. Haskell Co. Tex.
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We cansupply you. Besides a full line of box hcateis, we have the

ft
which is an air tight wood heater to heat as well as
the stove with half the of fuel, thus saving its
cost in oneor two seasons. It takes small floor space, no ashes
leak on carpet, no dangerof fire falling out, burns chips, or
solid wood equally The price is low and we want you tocome
andsee this stove.

W alSO an excellent line of Cook stoves, but talk
about them later. Yours &c.

& Co.

R. J. m

A well selected stockto choose from.

in
. Getour you

South side of Railroad, ... Texas.

.

$QE flfin nil wh of Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats,

Abilene Country
Caps, etc., bought to please the people of the

IN arid
!!fcl

are in a position to pleaseyou in every particular earnestly
you to give us a trial for your benefit, as well as our own. We

make every a transaction

On this basis only we expectto hold your trade and build a business
second to none. Honestgoods, honestvaluessold as low as they can be

handled is our motto.

Come to see us and look our stock, and you will go home a
friend andcustomerto

Abilene, Albany and Merkel.

We paythe for

We Our bethe
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will banish k. This medicine
curet all " femaledlaaaaea" quick-
ly andpermanently. It doe away
with humiliating physical xami-aatlon- a.

Tha traatimant may be
takenat home. There isnot con-
tinual expense, and trouble. The
aufftrer is cured andttayt eund.

Wine of Carduiis
leading remedy for all trouble of
this class. It costsbut ft frotvaay
druggitt

For advice in caeca requlrimr
pedal direction, addicas. the
"Ladles Advisory
The
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ma.O.J. H
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J. B. Baker guaranteesevery bot-

tle of Cough Remedy
and will refund the money to any
onewho is not satisfied after using
two-thir-ds of the contents. This is
the bestremedyin the world for la
grippe, coughs, colds, croup and
whooping coughand is pleasant and
safeto take. It prevents any

of a cold to result in pneumo-
nia. 5:

Now Time

And
too, that it is not

for you to go your
and

WE KEEP IT

chunks
well.

will

Dry Boots,

and

dUtmctljr

SheepoaSmall Farms.

The writer when a boy
of the of a
farmer who lived in his

This farmer was not as
as his he

his soil and tilled it, it is true, but
he did not up before
day to get to the cotton and corn
field.

He spentrainy daysin doors, nor
did he work in the torrid heatof

; he didn't haveit to do, be--,

causehe kept on his farm a flock
of from fifty to a

They didn't cost him
but they made him

The wool alone
to like two a head
for each to say of the
mutton at homeand mark
eted, When others had to go to
town and buy for which they
had to pay two this man
would a sell half, of

it and keep the for his

Thus, insteadof outmoney

or going in debt, he put
money in bis own at the
same time for the wantsof

his own
a of severalyears,this

began to tell, and he is today
an man
while those around him who have
worked havemadeno

gains,

It might be thus with of

small or stock in
Texas. Why not? An

told the writer not long
ago that the land that would be

to graze one cattle
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anything
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pendent. amounted
something dollars

sheep, nothing
consumed

bacon,
prices,
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family.
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Jno. Baker, The Druggist.

Furniture

Satisfactory

COTTON
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More New Goods
Newgoods orderedand receivedevery
week to keepour stock complete.
Our trade has been very satisfactory
so far. But we have still

Lois 0! Good:

To move betweennow and Xmas and
if priceswill move them they will all
go, for we will make

Pricesto Suit Customers !

We havealot of

New Clothirig
Justin. We areanxious on this line
and will clear themout at very close
prices. TheLadiesshouldseethe

New Line of Capes and Jackets

just received. Respectfully,

F. G. ALEXANDER & Co.

Attention--

f

That is what WE want now! It was Goods! Goods!! yon wanted,
and you would pay for them this fall. Well, you got then with thk
understandingand if your accountis not yet paid we wantthe money, 1
uecausc uic time is aDoui nere wnen we hayk to pay whatwk owe.
We knew when our pay day was coming and we sold our goods so a
to meet it and we cannotallow accountsto run over time. With ski
explanationyou,seewhy we are so urgent about settlements. So
pleasecomeupand keep peace in the family by doing unto us asyoa
agreed to do. Don't wait for further notice.

We are now selling goodson accountto be paid for on or befota-Dec-.

24, 1899, so don't ask us to chargeanything that you can't pay
for by that date. Respectfuly

F. G. Alexander It Co.

LuU r II M Mill lteTaB CANS OP

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

Other BRAHTh
3 Cans of any Other Brands, --

2 Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PURE
SATES THE CONSUMED,

INSIST ON HAVING

would in addition, carry fifty sheep,
and the rangefor both would be im-

proved.

Won't some of our
take up the idea? We should like
to see an eraof for the
small men, those of limited capital,
and we sincerelyand earnestly be-

lieve this would be a long stepto-

wardsthe of suchan
event. Sweetwater Review.

There is a in the above
article from which many a farmer
throughoutthis country could profit.
Nearly any farmer could handle
from 35 to 100 or more sheep on his
farm at very little expense for feed
or labor. In fact they would eatand
destroya greatmany noxious weeds
and otherstuff that is nevertouched
by other stock and aftera little train- -

I
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VIf'

of any
25eta.
SOott.

et

3. T, BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.

stock-farme-rs

prosperity

consummation

suggestion

the cash income from the taleof tha ,
increase and wool would be a very
nice little pick-u- p, to say nothing of
the luxury of having a fresh mutton
to eat occasionally. We really
think it is a subjectthat should en
gage the attentionof our farmers.

111

Sli Frlgatf.l FalUrM.
Six terrible failures of six diffenA.'

entdoctorsnearly sent Wis. H. Mul-
len of Lockland, O., to an early
grave; All said he hada fatal lung
trouble and that he must soon die.
But he was urged to try Dr. King's
New Discovery for Coasumntioi..
After taking five bottles he was en-
tirely cured. It is postively guarae-tee-d

to cure any diseasesof Throat.
Chestand Lungs,Including Coughs,
Colds, La Grippe, Pneumonia, jKf x

!,.
chitis, Asthma,

.
Hay

.
Fever, CrouJ "&

, ljij 1 rt.-- ring any cnuuor luciuucr ui me iam-- j tirnooping Uugh, 50c aad fi.oo'
ily could drive tnem into a pen at (Trial bottles free at J. B. Baker's
night for protection from wolves, and I drug store. 4
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